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EDUCATION FOR DEVELOPMENT 
IM LATIJf AMERICA 
l)The purpoa• of the th•ei• 
TrJiag to Yiaualiz• the purpoae of the thesis, two iaagea coae 
to m7 lllia4. The firat ia the effect ot a rock thrown into a smooth 
laker Oace the stone breake the water'• alU'faoe a double movement 
followa; from the center of impact, a chain of circular waves atarta 
moving in korizontal development and, at the aaae time, the rook goea 
deeper ever1 moaeat trJing to rest on the bottom of the lake. The 
second image ia more theological: The universe i• going towards al\~ 
Omega Point; ph7aical expansion and improvement are not oppoaed but 
are parts of the aaae proceaa. 
Th• purpose of the thesis ia to illustrate the Latin American 
social situation aa a context to frame Bolivian education. This goal 
sets the direction for a twofold movements One horizontal which 
relates Bolivia geograph7call7 and hiatoricall1 with the reat of 
Latin America, and the other vertical dimenaion concerned with a 
changing aociet7 so often deecribed. "in stage ot revolution°. Two 
queatioas. then, must be faced: How do we understand the concept 
"Latin America"?; and, What elements do we take into account speaking 
of "revolution"? 




Bernstein opens the Encyclopedia Britannica•• article with a word of 
caution: 
"As the term is generally •nderstood, Latin America comprises 
the entire continent ot South America, Central America and 
Mexico (called Middle America), and th• islands of the 
Caribean. 'Hispanic America• haa often been suggested as a 
more auitable designation since it specifioall7 indicates 
the region•• Spanish and Portuguese heritaie• However, the 
Indian and Negro heritage, as well aa American, Britiah and 
French cultural and colonial influence, nullif7 anz advantages 
of auch a change. D••pite territorial contiguitz and, for 
much of the area, ties ot a similar culture, hiator7 and 
aspirations for the future, the physiographio, climatic, 
economic, political, ethnic and liguiatic ~itterences make 
the term Latin America as connoting a homogeneous region 
fall short of a true 4eacription. Only in a ·~•rence to 
popular usage and for the lack of a better term, the area 
remaiaa Latin America"l 
Since the public tends to make easy generalizations this word 
of caution about the differences between the Latin American countries 
is quite common among authors. Kalman H. Silvert writes: "The twenty 
countries are disparate and growing more unlike each other every da7. 
Worse, they are sufficientl1 European to look familiar and 
yet sufficiently special to def7 their being forced into the standard 
. 2 
categorical boxes of •weeterna.esa• or 'W'lderdevelopaent•" Lewi• Hanke 
says: "Brazilians have often felt, therefore, that their historical 
development has been W'lique. As one prominent scholar wrote: 'What 
is this "North America" and "South America" but purely geographical 
concepts? It is a pity that these terms as well aa "Latin America" 
111L&tin America," Enc~clope4ia Brit•nnica (Chicagoi w. Benton 
Publ., 1962), vol. 13, P• 74 . 
2xa1man H. Silvert, THE CONFLICT SOCIETY: Reaction and Revolu-
tion in Latin America (N.Y.-;;-Evanaton: Barper Colophom Books, 1968) 
-i • 
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are used to include Brazil which is quite diatiuot "'' Dr. Gerun 
Arciniega• aimpl7 aeaerta1 ''In realit7, there are four Aaerioaa, which 
represent four historical areas, four experi•ncea, four atylea, four 
personages in search of an expression, that ia, of a culture. The7 
are Indo-Spaniah America, Portuguese America (Brazil), English America 
(the United States), and Anglo-French America (C&nada). Each of these 
has a similar area: 3,800,000 square mi.lea, In4o•Spaniah America; 
J,400,000 square miles Oanada1 J,200,000 square mi.lea Brazill and 
2,900,000 aquare miles English America. fh••• are four Americas 
which began their history iA different 7eara, even in different 
centuri••·""' 
In his general observations about Bolivia, Dr. George r. Hall 
writes: "Going from the cities of Argentina, t1rugua7, Brazil and 
Chile to Bolivia is like moving from Europe to Africa. fhe Indiana 
are on the streets working in various capacitiea, selling articles of 
all kind•• in their own market aa well aa ever7where else ia the cit7 
and countr7. The work consequeatly has the romantic exterior visual 
aspects ot•roreiga• llisaiona"' Similarl7 Juan Cardinal Landazuri 
Rickett• said at the Second Annual National Conference of the LfficoiJ 
Catholic Inter-American Cooperation Program: "While Lima may be 
typical of Latin Aserica in soae reapecta, in others it ia ~uite 
•Lewie Hanke (ed.), DO THE AMERICAS HAVE A COMMOI HISTORY? 
! Critique~ Bolton Theor1'"'TN:t:'1 A. A. Knopf, f9gg,, P• 32. 
4
aerm Arciniega•, "The Four Americas," Lewis Hanke (ed), 
~·• Document 16, PP• 2'8t. 
5George r. Hall, 196 Tri of 
p 
distinct. Let us remember: Latin America is a vaat area, and although 
we can apeak in general terma of problems and needs of the total 
region, still, the individual differences of the various countries 
are marked. we must realise, for instance, that several languages 
are spoken in Latin America. We speak Portuguese in Brazil, French 
in Haiti, Quechua in the Andee Mouataiaa, and Spanish just about 
ever7where else. Alao, government• and economies, geography and 
6 
communications var7 conaiderabl7." Th• examples could go oa. Tb.• 
point is clear1 The word "Latin America'* caD.Dot eliminate the 
heterogeneity of the region. 
On the other hand, there ia also a conaciouaneas ot togethernea 
Dr. Arciniegaa himself cloaea his article on the Four Americas with 
-----
these words: "For ua, these four Americas are four great province• 
ot a continent that aovee along different path• in search ot the aaae 
freedom."? Galo Plaza. Secretar7 General of the OAS, ea7a: 
"It ia hard to generalize about Latin America because of the 
great geographical• economic, and social diveraity found ia 
that part of the globe. Despite aan7 similarities a.nd common. 
goala, no two countriea are alike. There is no "t7pical" 
Latin America countr7. With this note of caution• I am going 
to make some generalizatioaa. Latin America i• on the move. 
Ita problems are enoraoua, but ao too are the effort• being 
made to aolve them. In every countr7 leaders are working to 
accelerate the pace of their nation•• economic and social 
developaent to meet the riaing expectations. In soae countri•• 
6Juaa Cardinal Land,zuri Ricketts, "The Bright Light of 
Progreaa," SOCIAL REVOLUTION IN THE NEW LATIN AMERICAt A Catholic 
Appraiaal, ed. John J. Coaaidiii•{iotri Dame, I11d!&u.a.1 Fidea Publ. 
Inc. 1966), chapt. 12, P• 169. 
7GeruuUi Arcini•gae, o.c., P• 249. 
-state a: 
th• progreea i• mot• striking, but all, without exception. 
are aoYing ahead."6 
/ Hugo Jordan., speaking about Agrarian Ref or• in Latin. America 
"Latia America ia not onl7 a geographic region but conatitutea 
a uAit foraed b7 a comaon historic paat and common culture. 
Th• Latin American aaa is a distinct realit7. H• haa hia own 
characteristics which are different troa othera in the world. 
The eolutiona to th• Latin American probleas in the social, 
economic, political and cultural aspects caJlllot be imported 
but auet be aearched for b7 Latin Americana in accord with 
the Latin American realit7.n9 
Th• need of integration is emphasized. ,.This man of the 
Americaa, 0 aaid. Arturo u. IU!a, former President of Argentina, 
"will never be tull7 himaelf unless he ca.a learn to iden.tit7 hiaaelf 
and live in tune with hia continent, an.d it is above all in. the way 
we educate our 1oung people that we can integrate our nation.• in.to a 
union. which ia trul7 a u.r&ion of the whole coatiaent; un.le•a we first 
fora tae eaaential couµau.r&it7 of a oulturall7 united A11erioa 1 we aha~l 
never full7 realize the integrating ideal of liberatora."10 
Rector Borrat ia a atrong defender of Latia American iategratio 
in his firat editorial in v!spera. He thiaka that ever7 da7 the tact 
themaelvea ahow ua more clearl7 this situation oa anticipation which 
we are a part of. Th• facts are sign.a of the proceaa of integration 
8
aaio Plaza, "!he State of tae Hemisphere," Vital SJ>e•ohea ot 
!!!! Daz, Nov. 15, 1968, P• 66. --
9augo Jordaa, "Agrarian Reform in Latia America," ed. J. J. 
conaidine, o.c., Cha.pt. 81 P• 118. 
10 UNESCO & ECLA, Conference of Miniat•r• of Education and 
Minietera Res onsibl• tor EcoaOiic""'Plannln la ~untr!ea of ti'iin 
e ran 0 2 • 6tr. 
Report, Annex II, P• 
pt 
6 
•hatever interpretation is given to this process. Everywhere figures 
and data on our underdevelopment are sUllDlarized dramaticall7. Latin 
America is an interesting topic tor man7 Europeans or North Americana. 
sometimes Latin .lllerica ia more obessive problem for them than for ua. 
Nevertheless we have started our own experiences of sub-regional 
integratioa. we have an increasing number or institutions which work 
in a multi national envirouaent. There are continental awards !or 
our literary men. A Centro•American Uaiverait1 is in project. The 
south American competitions deal with the most different sports. 
There are begi.nninga of an ideological expansion from Latin American 
focuses and not solely from abroad. Guerrilla warfare is becoming inte 
natia-nalised as does the counter-revolution. There i• a Latin 
American Bishops Council, aad. a common veraion of the Our Father haa 
been approved for all our couatries.11 
Maa7 political leaders and the oatholio Church take a Latin 
American approach. Rafael Oaldera, the actual President ot Venezuela 
aaidi 
"Christian Democrao7 baa raiaed one of the moat beautiful 
ba.a.aere that curreatl7 excite the imagination of our peoplest 
that of Latill A••ricu in.tegratioa. We shall ceaae to be 
amall, poor and relegated countries aa sooa aa we unite and 
act aa a single force, made ~P of twenty sovereign natioaa 
but liAked b7 a single idea, expreaaed with a single voice. 
Integration preauppo .. a a state of mind; it demaada autual 
truet; it requires decision and firmneaa. The achieveaent 
ll ,. 'b ~ ( Hector Borrat, arta 4el editor," v~spera, Moatevideo, 
Uruguay), Ano 1, n. l, Mayo 196?, pp. 2·'· 
p 
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of these requisites goes hand in hand with the frowing 
influence of the Christian Democratic parties." 2 
Defending himaelf at his court martial in Camiri, Bolivia, 
Regris Debra1 declared: 
"Above all, the proseov.tiag attorne7 states, the1 {.Che•a 
guerrilla fighters7 cannot be compared with the guerrilla 
fighters for independence because the7 are f oreignera. It 
is true there were f oreignere among them, but natUJ.1'all7 a 
lliaorit1. The vast aajorit7 were Boliviana, but there were 
Peruvians, Cubau and one Argentinean. Is this 01 uy ohaaoe 
ill contradiction with the prof oundl7 national and patriotic 
nature of this liberation etruggl•? We need not cite the 
example• of Bol!var, Sucre, Santa Cruz, Belgrano and the four 
reinforcement armies from Argentine; or the Venezuelans, 
Chileaae and Argentinean• who founded BoliYia and all of Latia 
America. We nee4 oal7 speak of the guerrillas who tou.ght tor 
independence and not just the top leaders of the regul.ar 
arm.i••• we are speaking of the Padilla•, the waraeaa, the 
Lanza•. • • • It ia aot the j oo ot a Frenchman to teach a 
BoliYian llilitary pr.oaeou.ting attorney the hi•tor7 of hie 
country. But since ao much reference has been made to that 
history, gentlemen, here are th• fact• of hiator7. ~hue, 
Bolivia was liberated from the Spanish 01 aen who came from 
every corner of Latia A••rioa to help found Bolivia and all 
of Latin America. Siailarl7, the same fraternal ullioa of 
Latin Americana, teated in combat and the life of the battle 
oaapaign itaelf, will liberate Bolivia from tank•• imperialiaa. 
A socialist Bolivia will be founded, and tb.e whole continent 
whose center i• Bolivia will do the same. For Ch• the true 
differences, the true frontier, ia not the one which separates 
a Bolivian fro.a a Peru:riau, a Peruvian from an Argentinean, 
and Argentinean. from a Cuban. It is the one which separates 
Latia Americana fros Yanke••• That ia •hi Bolivians, Peruvians, 
Cubans and Argentinean• are all brothers in the struggle, and 
where oae aatioaalit7 is fighting, the other• should alao be 
fighting, because the7 have ever7thiag in common, the ea.me 
hiator1, the aaae lancuage, the aame patriot•, the ea.me deatin7, 
and even the same aaater, the same exploiter, the aame enem1 
which treats them all alike: Yankee iaperialiaa. 0 1.'.3 
12
aafael Caldera, "Christian Democrao7 and Social Reality," 
ed. J. J. coaaidiae, !.!_C., chap. 4, p. 72. 
1
'R•gia Debra1, "Declaration at Hi• Court Martial,•• Reprint 
from Liberation, Feb. 1968, P• 22. 
... 
8 
The Catholic Church, too, has increasingly emphasized the 
process of integration of Latin A.aerica. Manuel Larra!n, former 
president of Latin American Bishops• Council, saith ttThia fact 
should be emphiaized once more: Latin America is neither a European, 
North American nor African civilization. Latin America is Latin 
America and the lllman expression of its Christianity, its temporal 
14 
existence, should necessarily reflect that reality" !)avid Abalos, 
writing for Croea Current• introduces the Medelli'n Conference: 
"At the conclusion of the Eucharistic Coagreas the Bishops of 
Latia Aaeriea •••••bled in Medell!n, Colombia tor their Secoa4 
General Conference, CELAM II. Some 750 biahopa participated 
in the aeeaiona that laated troa A.uguet 24 through September 
6; it waa perhaps the tirat time that the hierarchy of Latia 
Am•rioa exercia•4 collegial concern for the entire continent. 
The character of the conference cannot be summarized simply 
in teraa ot •right' and 'lett•; alth~ugh aoae obaerver• looke4 
on its commission reports as an indirect criticism ot Paul's 
emphaai• oa moderation and patience, the texts themeelvee draw 
heavily both on •populorWA Progreaaio• and the decree• ot 
Vaticaa II· What ia be7ond question, howeYer, i• that the 
Coiference documents are specificaliy Latin American in their 
baaic concern and over-all vision."~ 
The laat message of th• Bishops of CELAM II aa.i4:•Latia 
America, besides being a geographic reality, i• a comauaity of people• 
with a distinct history, with specific values and with aimilar 
problems. The framing• and the solutions muat be coherent with thie 
bietor7 1 theae values and these probleaa. The continent holda verr 
14Manuel Larra!n, "Latia America and the Universal Church," 
ed. J. J. coaaidine, o.c., chap. 18, P• 215. 
l5Da:ri.d Abaloa, "'!'he Mo4.ell!n Conference," Croaa Current•, 
vol. XIX, a. 2, Spring 1969, P• 114. 
p 
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different situations but they need. solidarit1. Latin America is one 
and multiple, rich in her Yariet1 and strong in her unit7."16 
But this claim tor a La.tin American integration does not 
confine it•elf within the bond.era of the twent7 Latin American 
natioae. The Medellin conference itself after the statement previowsl7 
presented on Latin America reality. goes oa; 
"Accordingl7 with her own yooation Latin America will try her 
liberation against any sacrifice not to be closed within 
bereelt but to be open tow~rda a union with the reat of the 
world, gi•ing and accepting in a spirit of solidarit1. We 
think that it is especiall7 important the dialog with the 
brother countries ot other continent• which are ia situation• 
Yery siailars to our own. world11.g together through the eaae 
difficulties aad hopes, we ca.a make our preaeaoe ia the world 
an iastrWD.•nt for a definitive peace. To the other eountriee 
who overoa•• alrea4y the obataclee that we are taoiag now, •• 
like to remember that there eanaot be peace it the international 
juatioe ia aot re•peote4; justice which r••t• ia the aoknowl• 
edgment of the political, ecoaomic and cultural autonom1 ot 
of 011r peoplea."17 
The Chairman of the ExecutiYe Board. of VlfESCO, Mr. Mohamed el 
Fa•i• when addreaaiag hiaaelt to the Conference of Miaiatera of 
Education an4 Ministers Responsible for Eooaomio Planning in countriee 
of Latin American and th• Caribbean at Buenoa Aires, aaidt 
"B1 the very nature of this Conference its importance and scope 
exceed the strict bounds of the continent. It will be atudJing 
the prospects for educational de•elopment within the context 
ot the econoraic an4 social progress of Latin A••rioa. E4ucatora 
and experts in economic and social planning will be exchanging 
'ri.ewa and preparing the basis for the spiritual• intellectual 
and economic future of 230 million hwaan beings. In this age 
16cELA.M II. Doouaentoa Finales de Medell!n (Cordoba, Argentina: 
P!a socieda4 de s. Pablo, ~. 196§) p:" ?. 
l7Ibtd., P• 11. 
p 
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of world probleaa and solutiona, 7ou can well imagine the 
interest which an undertaking of this nature is likely to 
arouse in a world that is eager for p?'ogreaa, justice and 
social well-being and has learnt, once and tor all the truth 
that onl1 thro~gh education can these great historical aima 
be attained.ttl8 
Thia problea ia not unique to Latin America19• That taot aakea 
the following ad'V'ice f'rora Kelder Cuara quite pertineat: 0 .lt all 
times we auat ma~e an effort to realize that we are inserted in one 
great human family. Let ua aeditate, let us talk, and let ua prepare 
ourselves to act as Latin Americana or as North Americana, but also 
as citizen• of the worla.n20 
Ia this context of world citizenship, George r. B•reda.7 
explains tne purpoae of eoraparative educations 
"CoaparatiYe educatioa seeks to make aense ou.t of the 
similarities and differences among educational systems. It 
catalogues e4ucatioa.a.l methods across national trontierai and 
in this catalogue each coUJltry appears as one variant of the 
total store of aaD.ld.a4•a educational experience. If well aet 
off, the like and the contrasting colors of the world 
18
uUESCO & ECLA, o.c., Auaex II, P• 63. 
l9Speaking, for example, of Nigerian education, John w. Baaaon 
made the same point: "Urgent as this civie and political ed.uoatioa 
for nationhood is, it is still not auftioient civic education for the 
young African growing up in the twentieth centur1. No longer are •• 
merel7 citizens of a nation: we are or must become citizens of the 
world. Modern society is not the product of one nation or oae coatiaea • 
It is the product of our times and our merging heritages". (Ni'irian 
Education, ed. Okechukwu Ikejiani (ta.gos, Longman• o! Nigeria, 964, 
PP• io-32, quoted in John w. Hanson and Cole s. Brembeck, eds., 
E4ucatiou and the Development ot Nation.a (N.Y., Holt, Rinehart & 
iinaton1 l'90b)-pj), ;S-J9. --
20aelder C~11&ra. 1 "Human Rights and the-Liberation of Man in 
the Amerio .. ", CICOP world.a§ Paper 28/c/69 (Washington, 1969) p. l. 
p 
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perspective will make each country a potential beneficiar7 
of the leaaona th~• receivet."21 
Sigmund Neu11an.n makes similar remarks on the Comparative 
Study o! Politicas 
"To know thyaelt, compare thyaelt to others. The comparative 
approach is, above all, an eye-opener to a people•e selt-
recognition and ~o its taking a stand. It is aot accidental 
that great civilizations, like the Renaiesanee, were developed 
at the crossroads of mankind and articulated b7 the meet1.ng 
of oontraating systems. This encounter alone made an awakening 
Europe fully aware ot her own character and qialitiea. W• are 
again living in such a pertod of open frontiers which will 
force us to recognize the values and concepts we live bl2an4 to test them anew against their challenge from abroad." 
How then do we understand the concept tttatin America"? As 
referring to the entire continent of South America, C.ntral America 
and Mexico which extends south of the United Stat••· we muat keep 
in mind that each countr1 has its own peculiarities and that Latin 
America is a deeply heterogenous continent. But, at the same time• 
Latin America has ties of similar culture and hiator1 and prpblema 
and aspirations. An.d. laatl7, we must remember that the heterogeneit7 
and the efforts towards integration cannot be a aoTement of iaolatioa-
iam within itself. The Map awaber l reainda ua of the threefold 
aapect of the Latin American concept. The frontiers between the 
countries show their differences. The fact that they are together 
could aignif7 in a realistic way the neoesaarr eff orta and po••ibili• 
ties of integration. The presence of the lower United States and th• 
21
aeorge F. Bereda1, Coaparativ• Method in Education (N.T.: 
Holt, Riaehart, & Win•ton, Inc., 1964) P• S· -
2asipund Neumann, "'fh• Coaparative stud7 of Politics, 0 
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Atlantic and Pacific Oceana and even the three coloaiee reminds ua the 
temptation to iaolationiaa muet be avoided. 
In an attempt to discover the Latin American social situation 
as a context to frame Bolivian education our aecoad question wae; 
What elements do we take into account apeald.-ag of "revolution"? 
Francis x. Murph7 introduces reaquet•s book A Church in the State of 
- -----
Mortal Sin, and he COllllenta oa a amall group of Latin American prelates 
-----
who oppose the attempt at a fundamental revamping of Church life in 
Latin America. 
"Th• popular h•roizillg of the lives of the Guevara and Camilo 
Torr•• does not wara thea that deep and revolutionary forcea 
are loose forces that threaten a fundamental and bloody 
revolution that wil.l destroy them, their money, propert1 and 
burgeous tradition. Their oal7 cha.ace ia to act quickly to 
revolutionize the foundation ot their econ0Jl1 and political 
heritage in accord with the baaic law or the goepel. The dire 
warning of Doa Helder Camara goea uahee4ed: •with ua, despite 
ua,or without us, the revolution ia at hand. woe to thoae who 
oppose itt ,,,23 
30 7eare ago, while ohal.lengiag, Profeaeor Herbert E. Bolton•• 
theaia of Greater Aaerica, Eclauado O•Geraaan called attentiontto the 
same problem: 
"Row doea Proteaaor Boltoa treat, for example, that transcea-
dental historical pbeaoaenoa called "th• revolution•"? He 
mentions them; but doea he approach them. iatuitivel7 aa the 
apecitio problem of Latia America? Did he tr7 to come close 
to them with the spirit, to understand them. aa an expiation 
of countries filled with inherited reatleaaneaa from a cultural 
paat ot the tirat order which ia for m.e the oal1 aatiatactor7 
wa1 ot interpreting th••? Or will it be aeceaaar7. in order 
23rranc1a x. Murph;r, "Confrontation: Curia Style," America 
(N.Y.} Vol. 121, n. 4, Aug. 16, 1969t P• 91. 
p 
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to explain th••• profound, symbolic forms of hiator7 to go oa 
contenting with the atale 11etaphor of the •youag Nation.'?"24-
But the tel"ll is not eaa1 to define. Biehop McGrath preseata 
and attempts an explaution.. "The term •reTolutioa• -- he aaya -- haa 
been so uaed aad abused in Latin America that to a Catholic in Mexico 
it may be repulai•ec to a Catholic in Brazil meaningleaa, aad to a 
catholic in Chile neceaaar7. For the one it connotes religioua 
persecution and political oppreaaion; to the second it ia aerel7 a 
political phraae, the c01111oa curreno1 of ever1 politician; to the 
third it is a 4eacript1oa, howeTer general, ot the longing tor 
fundamental social changes which the great mass of the population 
ardentl7 and juatl7 deairea."2' Trying to giTe a correct concept of 
revolution he goes oa: 
"W• can.not conceiye of revilution aa a coaplete ohan.ge', in the 
absolute aeaae. To l>e eftectiYe it must be radical, particu• 
larlT in the an atructurea it aeelta, out auat also carr1 oYer 
manT institution.a and Yaluea troa the past which auat a~ill 
serYe. Nor should we tall into the facile manner, faYorable 
to the advocate• of Yioleace, which would promiae •pie•ia-th•• 
ak1' tomorrow aa though b7 soae quick political blow we could 
obtain the aew structures our society needs without the long 
patient labor of huaaa toraatioa and econoraic deYelopment which 
muat proYide the under atructurea. 11sie is particularl7 
dangeroua ia the top heav7 power structure of Latin America 
where the teaptation to iaaediate political action ao often. 
tends to short-circuit thi• work of buildittg the uader-
atruoturea. Nor, theologicall7, can •• fall into th• perennial 
error of the reTolutiOIUU'J who speaks ot"1erleot world which 
will never come about on this ear~h, where, due to hwaa.n 
24 •' Edmundo O•Geraan, "Do the Americas Have a Ooamon l:t1ator7?," 
ed. Hanke, o.c., Doc. 4, P• 105. 
-2
'Mark G. McGrath, "Th• Church aa4 social R•Yolution in Latin 
Amarica," ed., J. J. Coaaidiae, o.c., chap. 11, P• 150. 
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limitation and the realit7 of sin, aan•s life upon earth, 
aingl7 and collectivel7, will alwa7s be what Job described it 
to bes a neYer ending •struggle• (Job. 7i1Jtt26 
John Gerasai focuses in th• problea of change and continuit7 
when he presents the Latin .laerica.n struggle between "medievalist•" 
and "moderniatan: 
"The medievalist ia he whose ultiaate allegiance in both official 
and private lite ia to an intrastate institution or claaa, be 
it religious, ecoaomio, or social. 'the aod.eraiat, on the other 
hand, aa7 oppose the rule of current law, ma7 even espouse , 
•totalitatian• aethoda, but his criterion is baaed upon the 
dictates of impersonal means for impersonal goals for the good 
ot a state that favors neither claaa nor sect nor group. Wiilen 
it is •tor the good of human beinge• that he ac•s, the mod.erni•t 
can be a ru:thleaa demagogue. '?he med.ieTali•t '• aaia o\:>jective 
ia stability, a twentieth centur7 slogan aeaaing atatua quoi 
aincerel1 or not, he claim• to beli••• that libert7 ia more 
important than health, and freedom a ticher food than bread. 
Th• modernist•• 11&ia objective ia natioahood, a traditioaal 
alogan meaning dignit71 openly or not, he kaowa that honest 
exploitation ia a greater crill• taaa a bank robber7 and that 
freedom is the result, not the cauae, of well-doing. The 
aedieYaliat aa7 ahriek foul at the murder of one aaii. The 
modernist 11&7 approye the execution of a thou.sand. But the 
medievaliat will keep b.ia people in bondage ·- with perhaps a 
•free• preaa to condean it -- while the aodern4st will gi•e hia 
people the tool• -- though perhaps not the pr••• -- to buil4 
its own true freedom • • • Sooner or later, these aoderniata 
will lead Latia Americans to claim that which ia 4eni•4 th .. 
-- their.unalienable rights. To aecure these right• th•7 will 
convert ""a.tin Aaerica iato an area beloag to Latin Amerioaa9, 
by the gUB if neoes8&1"7. Tod&J, as •• shall see, it belongs 
to t;oreigners, aoatl7 to citizens or coapauea of the Uaite4 
States. The great wave that has alread1 begun to fora to 
secure Latin A••rioa tor ita own citizen• will be the 3l!w: 
conqueat of Ji.tin America. !ta overpowering assault is 
inevitable." 27 
Z?Joha Gerasai, The Great rear in Larin Aaerioa (N.Y.: Collier 
Boolte, 1968) PP• l~-1,) 
, 
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Marina Bandeira pr••enta the alternatives between two ideologiea: 
conaervatiaa va. tranatoraation4 a atep further J. Petra• and M.Zeitlia 
face Latin A••rica with a diajuactive: Reform or Revolutioa28• 
The tension between. wllat biehop McGrath called the "top heav;r 
power atructUJ"••" and "the work of building uaderatructurea" ha.e been 
taken iato accouat umplicitely ia Jurgen Moltaann•a defiaitioa of 
revolution at the oontereace of the World Congress ot Christiaa Student 
at Turku. He aayas ttftat ia revolutioa? Ia this con.text •• mean '1>7 
"revolution" the transformation of th• baa•• of an economic, political, 
moral, and spiritual s1at••· Whatever other transformation that doea 
not touch th• Da.aea aight be called evolution or refora"29 
What hae been .. id ao far is clear teatiaoa7 to the difficult 
task of defining "revolution". 'l'O give a tentative direction to our 
thinking, we m.a.1 tor the aoaent agree that an1 revolution can ••cceed 
authenticall1 only it three inter-related element• are preaeats A •18t• 
of valuee9ie~rc development, and huaan foraatioa. The ayatea of· 
valuea is gen•rated through a historical proceaa (Chapter II of tbia 
thesis). The eooaoaic development of an area iavolvea the whole tooiet 
(Chapter III). B\lll&.n formation aria•• through education (Chapter IV). 
Wb.ea development beooaea a Talwt in a aociet7 auoh aa Latia America. 
we can then apealt of education tor clevelopaeat in Latin America. The 
28see Mari.aa Band.eira, "Ohriatiaa Social Movements ia Latin 
Aaerica 1 " oouitine (ed), o.c., Chap. 6 an.cl, J. Petrae and. M. Zeitlin, (eda.) LATIN AMERICA: Reto"iil"or Revolution (N.Y.t Fawcett, 1968). 
29Jttrgen Holtmann, "Dioa .en la ReToluoi&n," Seleccionea de 
Teolog!a (Barcelona. Spain) vol. 8. n. 31 1 Jul-Sep. 1969, P• 21+0. 
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work of a society toward• its material welfare and towarda the 
liberation of ita aeabera auat be the goal of any cultural revolutioa'0 
There ia a practical concl~aion to be made. Education cannot 
put aside the other social forces; the acieacea ~are concerned with 
the welfare of society are Yer7 oloael1 related to education. If we 
can speak of education tor developaent, there ia also the need of 
developing education outaide of an7 isolationist shell. 
I.et ua look at some iater-dieciplinar7 theoretical atud.i••· In 
the introduction to Education aad Cultures Anthropological Approaches, 
George D· Spindler wrote: ttl'.t ia the Yirtue ot thia ver1 geti.eralisin.g, 
holistic breadth that anthropoloa ia particularl7 relevant to educa-
tion. Suitable to thia autual. breadth, the theme of this chapter, it 
30Peter J'. Drvoker explain• how "education" and "aooial aad 
economic deftlopaentn b.ae becoae a value of modern societ7s "An a'buadaa 
and inoreaaing auppl7 of higbl.7 educated people baa become the ab•olute 
prerequieite of social and economic development in our world. It ie 
rapidl7 becoming a condition of national aur¥ival. What aattera i• 
not tha.t there are so man1 aore individuals around who have beea 
exposed to long 7eare of toraal. schooling •• though this ie quite 
recent. The eeaential new fact ia that a deYeloped society and econ0117 
are l••• than tullJ eftectiY• if an7one ia educated to l••• thaa the 
limit of bis potential. Th• W'l•ducated ia faat becoming an econoaic 
lia'bilit7 and unproductiYe. Societ1 auat be an "•ducatetl aociet7" · 
toda7 to progre••• to grow, •Ten to sur¥ive. A sudden, sharp change 
haa occurred ia th• aeaaiag and iapact of knowledge tor aociet7. 
Because we now can organize men of high aJd.11 and kllowledge for joint 
work through the exercise of responsible judgment, the hight~ educated 
aaa haa beco .. the central reao•rce of toda7•a society, the auppl7 ot 
such ••n the true aeaaure ot its economic, ita ailitar7, aad •••• it• 
political potential." peter F. Drucker, "The Educational Revolution," 
SOCIAL CHANGE, Sources, Patterns, and Consequences, ed., by A. Etzioni 
and E. ~tzioni (N.Y.; London: Basic Book Inc., 1964) chap. 27, p. 326. 
pt·· 
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there can be said to be a single theme, is huaaa nature in cultural 
divereit1"'1 He det1nea anthropoloa of education this DJ'S "Th• 
anthropoloS7 of education is an attempt to underatan4 better what the 
teacher ia doing and of what the educatioaal process coaaiate, b7 
stud7ing the teacher as a cultural traneaitter and e4ucatioa aa a 
process of cultural tranataisaion".'2 
Lucian w. P7• writes ia the toreward of Education aa4 Political 
Developaent 1 
''Th• few pioneering atu41ea of education in the developiag 
coUAtriea have concentrated aaial7 oa aanpower need• and the 
r•quireaeata of education tor prodvciag the array of altill• 
easeatial tor economic aad industrial development. Th• relation-
ship ot education to political developmeat has 'been. alaoat 
eatirel7 ••elected, although the folklore ot developaeat coataiaa 
man7 ambia-ous atatemeat• abo~t both the poaitive and the 
disruptive effects of the dittuaioa of education. !hia neglect 
ia odd because ia the hiator7 of the we•t p•~lio aohoola grew 
out of the ideal• of citizenship, and higher education ... alwar• 
linked to the need for reapoa.sible and capable public leacl•r•·"'' 
The Preface of Education and the DeYelop!•ut of Nation• b7 J. w. 
Hanaoa and c. s. Breabeck states: "The thesia of th• book ia that 
education ia oae of the •niversals in the deTelopaeat of individuals 
and nation. Uaderstauding it• developmental role is not aa optional 
aatter. It ia required if education is to achieve ita great expect•• 
tiona. AAd this is particularly true tor education in the deTelopiag 
world toda7.'*'4 
)lGeorge D· Spiacller, Educatioa and Culture: Anthro 
Approaches (N.t.: Holt, Rinehart & Winston, 19 3) p. 
'
2Ibid., P• 4). 
-33Jaae• s. Coleman, ed., E4ucatioa aad Political Development 
(Princeton, M.J., Princeton Un. Preae, 196,) P• f. 
'
4
aauaon & Breabeck, o.c., • iii. 
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Now let us turn our attention to soa• practical int•r•diacipliaar 
efforts. Talking to the countries participatiag in the Karachi Plant 
George Tob{aa aaidt 
"We have come to the poiat where the oenefits of education tor 
economic development are univeraall7 recognized. Th• proprTet7 
of loag•term financing of educational growth ia accepte4. he 
availabilit7 of external aid for such tiaaacing in.crea•••· · It -
is neceaaar1 tor the dialogue between educational borrowers and 
lender• to continue to grow closer and more confiding at all 
atagea ot educational planning, so that the requiremeata of each 
will be be•ter uaderatood. b1 the other, so that their co1111oa 
objectives of hum.an resources development are not obscured behind 
th• historical diataaoe between two groups, or 11ade inarticulate 
because of their separate e31oteric TOCabulari••·"'' 
In Latin America, the following are several inter-diacipliaar7 
eff orta already under way. On March 5•19, 1962 a conference ot 
education aad socio-economic development of Latin America wae held at 
Santiago de Chile. On Jun• 21-28, 1966, a conference of aiaistera ot 
education and lliniatera reapoasiole for economic planning in couatri•• 
ot La.tin America and the Carib-ean was convened joiatl7 b7 UNESCO and 
ECLA (Eoonollic Collllliesion for Latia America) at Buenos Aires. Latia 
America waa present at Parie on August 6-14, 1968 in a conference of 
UNESCO on educational planaiag. The OAS (Organization of American 
States) is wolting in the relationship 'between education and economic 
davelopaent specially since the beginning of the decade. The tiret 
recomaendatioa of the Co1111i••ioa which atudied Latin American Higher 
Education and later-American. Cooperation earl7 ia 1961 readaa "Th• 
Oolllli.tt•• reco .. enda that cloeer coordination be eatabliehed among the 
of Education 
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national and international ageaciea devoted to the aocial an.4 eoonomio 
de•elopment ot Latin America and those whose turuiamental purpo•• 1• 
th• promotion and orga.Aiz•d expaaaioa o! e4uoatioa, ia general• and of 
higher education, in particular."'6 Th• Introduction of Reuaioaea 
Tecnicas Soore Planeaaiento Educative publieh b1 OAS in 1965• aa7as 
"It aeeas that there is toda.1 a general agreement that e4uca-
tional planning must be integral. that ia, it must take :lato 
aocouat all levels and iJP•S of education at the national, 
regioaa.l and local apheree, and it •~st be integrated withill 
the global planning for development, which means that educa• 
tional goals and oontenta must give an aaawer to the needa ot 
economic and social development. Even though these id.ea• are 
generall7 accepted, the1 are not being applied correctl7 ill 
Latin Aaerica.n3? 
The United States Department ot Health, Education and W•lfare 
takes au active part in the research of Latia American education. BJ 
way of exaaplea l•t us just aentioa The Current Situation in Latin 
American Educatioa b7 Charles c. Hauch (1963) and Education a~d social 
Chan(! by Clark C• Gill (1966). 
How do theae voicea haraoniz• with the mood inside Bolivia? 
What doea Bolivia think of educatioa tor developaeat? 
Let ua lietea to some Boli'f'i.aa coRcez·u. The first aaau.al report 
ot ICE (Inatituto Caapeaiao de E4ucacioa, Peasant Inatitu.te for 
Eduoatioa) atatea: 
"Having a clear uaderatan4iag that the baaio problem of o•r 
cot.ant17 ia the eduoatioa aad formation of peaaaata, we thiak 
)?OA.8, Reuniones Tecnicaa aobre Planeamiento Educati•o Waahin toa 
D.C. Unid'n Paaamer oana • 
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that there ia aa \ll"gent priority that thia yer7 Yalua\l• hwaaa 
capital b• uMd.. Tl&ea, th••• ••• aad woaen, 'de"elopua a atroq 
pereOJl&lit7 will become ia•olYed ia the ettorte of th• natioaal 
aoo:lo-eooaoaio real.it1 aa4 they trill ueooae the SJ"OWld fer tb.• 
reooaatructioa of aooiet7. Ta• world is subject to ooaataat 
change. EY•r7cta1 there ia ••• kaowl.edge beiq develop•cl ia the 
field.Al ot acieaoe aa4 techaolog7. '!'Aue, aa1 holt in the eYolu-
tioa of tb.• b.lUl&U peraoa caaaot b• aooeptecl, aa4 atill l•••• 
an.7 backward atep whiok could be the coaaequenoe of political 
or economic faotora.nJ8 
<f Pr•••ntiag i.ta owa pb.iloaoph7, ACLO (4ooioa 0111.tval Lo7ol.a) 
aa1• that a87 work of proaotioa auat be directed toward the iategral 
education of the comm.unity. The comaunit7 is the source ot the 
technical altilla and of the way of life which eaablea a 4eYelopaea\ ia 
the adult peasant of a aeatalit7 for change and a hieraroht of Yaluee 
which will enable lUa to take part in the aocial, ecoaoaio, aa4 
cultural progreaa of his ooullJl.it1..39 
In the field of private aecoa4ar1 education, the Thi.rd Ratioaal 
Meeting of Catholic Education held at Ooohalaaa'ba ia Ootober 1968 
concluded in partt "W• state that education must contribute to the 
liberation of the Bolivian people from ta• dittereat yokea that tie 
thea, aad that Catholic high acb.oole will aaa1et this liberatioa ... 40 
DUFiag th• Firat Katioaal Oongr*•• on Education, Dr. ~lerao 
FrancoYich, fol'aer Director of UNESCO ia the Weat region, aa142 
'
8ICE, Iatorae Anual., Sept 1, 1967 - Sep. l, 1968 (Coohabaa'l>a, 
Boliv1ai Iaatituto Caapesiao de Educaaioa, 1968) P• ' {Miaeographed}. 
P• 2. 
'
9AOLO, Relort (Sucre, JoliYiat Accioa Cultaral Lo7ola, 1968) 
(Miuograp el]. 
40coaolaaioaee del.lII Eaoueatro Sacioaal de Eduoacio'a C&tolioa 
ea aochabaaSa, Oci. !468, p. i. {!daeograp&e!). 
~--------
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"Education according to the Universal l)eclara.tion of Human Rights 
has as objeotiYe •the full development of the human persoD.a.lit1 
and the strengthening ct the respect tor the rights -ot man and 
the human liberties•. It cannot be therelore just an instrwaent 
of aaterial progreea. The different etf orts whioh haTe been 
made in this direction throughout the centuries have ahowa the 
devastatiag etteota oa the destiny of the peoples when the high 
hu&'lll valu•• are a~andoaed or ua4er-eat1mated. Heverthel•••• 
education, without forgetting the superior goals, can and suet 
give to sen the eleaeata which wi.11 allow them to reach the 
msteria.l conditions necessary for the full development of their 
persoaalit7. .An iategral educatioa, at tb.e same tiae that it 
prepares men for attaining high human values, ••1 help them to 
be active elements ia the economic, social and cultural progr••• 
of the eo111Jtunity to whieh they belong."4l 
The political parties and the Cttholic Church bec~m~~ iaTOlYed 
in direet criticism of the Government ot the late Rene'Barrientos, Th• 
Bolivian Chrietian Democrats addr•esed an open letter to the Preaideat 
c! the Republie on ~oT. '' 1968. Their c0taments on the change of the 
edueatioua.1 system werei "If the government wants sincerely a radical 
change in the •aucatioua.l system of the nation, the first atep must be 
an immediate convocation of a Congress for Education, ao often poat• 
poned, where government, teachers, parents, church and the whole 
noliYian societr should take an aetiYe part in order to give the 
country a real revolutionarr education which will help toward. the 
creation of a new Bolivian aan.n42 
Notieiaa Aliadas narrates a controverar between Mna. Jorge 
Manrique, Archbishop of La Paa, aad the Mi.U.stry ot Education about a 
41 / Guillermo Franoovich, "Integracion del Servicio Educativo en 
el Proceao de Deaarrollo," roro Uai.veraitario (La Pas, Bolirl.a) Aao 
III, n. 28, NoT. 1967, P• :9+. 
42Part14o n•aocrata Cristiano, "Carta Abierta al President• de 
la Republica," Preaencia (La P••• Bolivia) Tu••· Nov. 4, 1968, P• 6. 
, 
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strike againat the Gover%llllent b7 25 1 000 teachers. The Declaration of 
criteria issued by Mns. Manrique was judged by the Ministr7 of ~dueatio 
as a partisan political lett,er. Ul tilllatel7 this eontrovers1 had to be 
settled by the highest Churchman in Bolivia, th• Cardinal of Sucre, aa4 
the Presideat of the Republic. 4' 
At tha end of 1968, Rene Barrientos declared when presenting 
the official educational reform: 
"Among the works of national reconstruction. the reconstruction 
ot Bolivian education is indispensable because of ita dimension 
and importance,. In this 1ear 1968, eo full of contraat u4 
bitter aurprizes, the atreno11s work or educational retora will 
assure the right of culture, soienoe and tecb.nolo87 whi.ch 
reYolutioaed the world tor Boliviaaa. Th• new aaa of thia 
co~ntr1 will be posaible, individually and socially, onl7 with 
aa eduoatioa ia touch with the present momeat or the nation and 
with its promiaill.g future. we understood that any traaatoraatio 
of aen ia correlated with an integral change of an underdevelope 
society. My administration realizes that 111&terial dela.7 can oal 
be oontroled b;y a human change, a meatal at\4 cultural traustorma 
tion. W• uaderatood that the worst aspect ot underdevelpp•••t 
is not tke ecoaoaic 4epeada.ace~r in ph7sioal povert7, but ia 
the loss of dignity and hope.,. 
And late~ on Barrientos presents some of the practical atepa 
taken. He wants to oloae the gap between education for the rich aa4 
educatioa for the poor and to construct genuine organizations ot 
teachers, parents, and students: 
"In the effort towards unity that m.y Government tries to develop 
in eyer7 corner of the coun.tr1, education is an. extraordinar7 
inatrllllleat. Thus we have tried to tra.nsf orm tke system and 
admilliatratiYe education taking into account the uait7 of BoliY 
43crr. Eduoacion Latino Americana (Bogota, Colombia) Vol. II, 
a. 9, Dec. 68, PP• 3?~375. 
44 • ( Consejo Supremo de Eduoacion, Reforaa Educatiya La Paz,BoliYia1 
Direecion Nacional de Planificaci6n. Educati.,a.!~69) Voi.1, n.l,pp. I•II. 
r":-------
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we need an education attuned with our situation but having our 
integration aa it• goal. There cannoc be, therefore, an 
education for the rich and '1nother oae for the poor. It cannot 
be &ccepted that the simple people have their schools oloaed 
when the private achools are open. It cannot happen an1 more 
that the 11&•• of people pays for the political ambitioaa of bad 
leaders and that the honest teacher is enslaved. by irreaponaable 
boss••• For the aaae reason that we accept education aa the 
most efficient method of national integration, no one in the 
sector directl7 concerned with itt teachers, parents, student•• 
must be •ffraid. we are the genuine government of all Bolivian•· 
we act always in good taith1 therefore we made the teachers 
themselves manage the question of hierarchical rank, ao that 
proteseional dignity is restored to the devoted citisen.e who are 
responsible !or the foraatioa of the Bolivian aan""'5 
What elements do we take into account speald..ng of 1•revolution"? 
Within the ecope or our present work w& did not want to go into 
a full ~iscuesion o! the meaning of ttrevolution". After showing some 
of the fascination as well as eoae ot the misconceptions that th• world 
might have, we selected three interrelated elements present in any 
revolution: a. value system. a socio-economic development, human forma-
tion. !oda7 adueation is a value for the soeio-ecoaollic development of 
society, so, we ha.Te the right to speak of education. for development. 
This education, on the other hand, has been developed aleo outsid• of 
ita former frontiers; interdisoiplinar7 work has be•n done between 
education and other political, anthropological. ecoaomic fields. Ia 
Latin America a special e!fort has been made in the integration of 
educational planning with the general planning for development. Bolivia 
baa not been outside the general movement ot education for development. 
Among the elements of revolution, education ia playing a oatal7tic role. 
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Alan Peshkin presents tour dimensions ot change which are preeea 
with varying d•greaa of emphasis in educational developing of the 
developing natioas: 
"First of all, there is a pre•eminent desi:re for re!or11: the 
problems of the aatioa are discussed• the limitation of tradi-
tional school system are identified, and ameliorative measure• 
are epecified. The aecond diaensioa, follow1.ng logicall7 from 
the first, is the importance attached to planning educational 
change or reform, that is, plans which take the shape of a 
central government's five, eeven, or ten year plan and whioh 
integrate, to some degree, educational with economic and social 
plans. It is obvious that no nation movea si•ply tro• problea 
to p!anned chanr• to implementation. Intervening are a multi-
tude or difficulties which complicate reform efforts. The 
discussion of these d1tfieulties constitutes the third dimensioa. 
The fourth dimension deals with what could be called the 
•internationalization of educational development•, referring to 
the fact that the developing nations are not attempting to plaai 
their change or to resolve their problems alone, blott, Oil the 
contrary, are utilizing the resources and manpower of public 
and pYivate, national and international agenciea."46 
At thie point, the purpose of the thesis may be justified. The 
-
Latin American social situation is a sound context tor traai.111 the 
Bolivian educatioa. we accepted that the entire continent south ot 
the United states is both a Yaatl7 heterogenous region an4 haa a 
aiiailarit7 ia culture ancl Jiiator1, probleu and aapiration. We said, 
too, that Latin America want• to relate herself with the r••• ot tb• 
world. We might call thie the 'horizontal axis• which waa eiabolize4 
by th• expanding wave• on the surface of the lake and b1 the ph7sioal 
expansion of the universe. Education •hen applied. to the reality ot 
Bolivia started the formation of a •vertical axis•. When education ia 
46
.a.laa Peshld.a• "Education in. the D•velopiag Hationar Diaeaeiona 




a value for the socio-economic development of a society, education for 
development becomes involved with tne history and culture of thie 
society, with the efforts and difficulties that this society finds in 
its movement towarda progreaa. The double direction of thia •vertical 
axis' was visualized by the downward movement of the roek seeking to 
rest on the bottom of the lake and by the upward progress of the 
universe toward an Omega point. 
2) M•tnod and Sources 
!h• preoeeding presentation on the purpose of the thesis hae 
given already the basic directions in our search for a coherent method 
and valid sources. 
When trying to explain the method of working, an image may help 
ua. A Bolivian Indian is walking on the Altiplano. An unlimited 
awaber of 11rectioas are optnl to him. ~he horizon seems circular and 
flat around him-. de ts moving, nevertheless, in the s~m• direction 
constantly. When he tries to measure his progress with the vastneee 
of his enTircnment his movement seems insign.ifieant. 
Like the Bolivian Altiplano the Latin American social situation 
ia a vast context to frame Bolivian education. We eanuot try to aurve7 
it all. We will go in o•e directiou: that of proYiding a suftieientl7 
wide range of tacts and opinions which will allow us to arrive at an 
attitu6'of .,_pathetic eritieism towards different viewpoiats on the 
situation. 
We will use a method similar to wh~t Leften s. Stavrianos and 
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George I. Blanltaten called a "flasback teclu:dque". 47 This techllique 
is a pedagogicall7 sound method !or gettiAg rid of the ehacklea ot 
chronology and the borecio11 of World. History courses. It ia realistic 
in accepting the need of selectiag the most pertinent historical event•, 
forces and personages out ot au unlimited auaber of possibilities. It 
is up to date in its ooacera for a direct relation of past histor7 
with toda7•a world. 
Juat a refleotioa oa the sources uaeci. 'Ne have iatroduced 
already moat of the aourcea to be utilized ia our work. These are 
books and magaziaea, report• of iaternatioaal apaciea such aa UNESCO 
and OAS, and repprte of partic\llar experi11enta aa ICZ (Inatituto 
Campeai~~ Educaci6n) and ACLO (Acoioa Cultural Lo7oi.a). Alao included 
47They deecribe it tb.ia way: "TD• Selections on "Politicatt, 
"Ee onomics'' 1 and "Cul tu re" all begin with an analysis of existing 
condition• aa4 institutioae. !ben the flaeb~ack technique is used 
to make clear how these conditions and institutions gradually evolved 
through the agea. Thi• device aeete two basic difficulties that in 
the past have ~ade the world history course unmanageable for teachers 
and unpalatable for studenta. One is the traditional chronological 
treatment, which si~ply breakes down when combined with the area 
approach. It is pedagogically impossible to rush through several 
thousand years of history in China, several thousand in India, and 
so ?n for the Middle East, ~urope, Africa, and other areas. Tb• 
flashback method solves this dilemma by selecting the most pertinent 
historical events, forces 1 and personages that help to explain the 
existing conditions a.nd institutions defined at the beginning. Thus 
both teachers and students are freed from the shackles of chronolo17 
-- from the paral7aing •one daan thing after another• approaoh to 
history. Th• second difficulty met by the flashback method is student 
apathy and boredom" (t. S. ~tavrianoa & G. r. Blansten, ~'IM AMA.RIC&: 
A Culture Area in Perepect~ve (Bostons All1Jl & Bacon, Inc., l9"bY~ P• 2. 
r--=----------. 
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are statements ot proteeeional educators, hiatoriana, poli.tioiana, 
churchmen. We have had to translate original Spanish sources. 
our 11&in concern in this variety of aources will be to keep an 
attitude of abpathetic criticia to tae diversity of opinions. It 
might happea qui.te often that we do not aaree with a couorete viewpoint 
or with a particular conclusion. There ia nothing wrong with that; 
but we must ulce an effort to respect the :p•raou. who apealta to ua and 
tr1 to understand what he is reall7 sating and be ready to accept the 
valuea involved in his viewpoint or coaclu.sion.. we need, in otb.er 
words, an authentic attitude of dialogue. Tb.is attitude of dialogue 
is especiall7 1mportant when by accepting tne need for being selective 
and up to d&J in our aetb.od n can.not claim that our viewpoint alone 
is valid. 
It seems to ae that the philosophy of what haa been aaid ao far 
about the purpoae, the method and the sourcee of our atud1 ia aWllUlrized 
quite accurately b7 the O.ELAM'• description ot 0 eduoation for libert7." 
The Latin A••rican bishop• aumaarize aoae of the oharaoteriatica ot 
education in Latin America aad then go on to write: 
0 our reflection on thia panora11a. leads ua to propose a viaion. ot 
educatioa aore in accord witb. tile integral <ievelopatent for which 
we are struggling on our coatineat. We might oall it a •libera:t-
ing education•, that ia, one that oonve»te the student into the 
subject of his own d.evelopaent. Edu.cation i• act11all1 the ke:r 
inatruaent in liberating the masaee from all servitude and in 
bringing them •froa less huaan conditions to aore human on••' 
keeping iu II.in.cl that aan himself is the one responsible and 
•the principal author of his succeaa or failllre.• Becauae of 
this, education in all its levels muat becoae creative aad it 
muut foresee the new type of societ7 that we •ant for Latin 
Aaerioa. Education auat be grounded ia the peraonalizatioa of 
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the new generations, deep~ning th9 awareness of their hwaan 
dignity, helping their free self-dete~mination and promoting 
their oense ot community. Education muat be open to dialogue, 
to be enriched with the v11lues that th11 7outh intuits and !ind.a 
valid for the future. Doing this the understanding of the yoUAg 
pec.ple among themselves and witll t.he- adults will grow. This will 
allow the youth to pick up the bent of the exa.:nples and teaohinca 
of their parents and teachers in order tc construot tomorrot•s 
society. Education must also affirm with sincere appreciation 
the local and natioa.al peculiarities and integrate thea in the 
pluralistic unity of the continent and of the world. Lastly, 
education fiuat enable the aew generations for the org\1\,1..C and 
permanent change illplicit~ia any development. This 1a"'"'liberat1n 
education• that Latin America needs if we want to get rid of 
injust aervitudee the first of which servitudes is our own 
selfishnese. 4ghis is the education that is needed for our idegra development.'' 
J)Diviaioa of Contents 
Our purpose is to 4eaoribe the Latin American social situation 
as a context to frame Bolivian education; our method will be that of 
providing a sufficiently wide range of facts and opinions which will 
foster an attitude of sympathetic criticism toward differeut points 
of view. 
Ristorioal background• aooio-econo~ic d•velopment, ~nd educa-
tional situation will be the three areas of our research. We will 
devote one chapter to each of the three areas. 
The historical background will ~ive us some understanding ot 
the questioner l) How waa the heterogeneous Latin America formed? 
2) What are some ot the peculiarities of 3olivia? 3) To which regiona 
of the world are we more closely related?. 





Th• eocio-ecoaomi.c situation will be examineda l) Which are 
8 ome of the aain obstacles to socio-economic deYelopment? 2) Which 
are some of the present efforts and suggested directions of future 
development?. 
The educational situation will be clarified by theae queationa: 
ll How does the present ed\ICational situation reflect our hiatorico-
social background?. 2) What are some auggeatioae for ed\lcation-tor-
developmeat?. 3) What are aoae of the efforts that are being made? 
r":=-~ --------. 
CHAPTER II 
SOME HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
Edmuad J. X:iage remiacla ue that "all educatioa by its wer7 
nature •••k• to perpetuate what is auppoaed to be the beat of th• pas$ 
and to provide the growing geaeratioa with the beat-tried tools for 
the future. ,,49 To put in XaYier zubiri '• words a principle obvious 
to an1 hiatoriaa: "What •• are toda7 is the eatiret1 of the poeaibili• 
ti•• which " have because of what we were 7esterda7." At the same 
time the other direction i• also trues When " want to get a better 
underatanding of our toda7 it .ma1 help to look at what •• were 7eaterda 
Thia ia th• basis for what Stavrianoa and Bl.ankatea have oalled a 
"flashback. techaiqu•"• 
'l'hia general truth bold• in a particular war wb.eu applied to 
Latin A&erica. Mohaaed el Fa•i 1 Chairman ot the EXecutive Board of 
Uneaco, preaenta the earlier defenders of •education for all• ia the 
histor1 ot Latin Aaerica with the wordaa 
"It aight be aaid that education tor all is an idea that is wo••n 
into the h1ator7 of the Americas. It has nad two types of 
advooatees the liberator• Miranda, Bol!•ar• San Mart!n• Hidalgo, 
who fought 11ainl1 with the aword4 and those men who created froa 
49E. J. Eing. Coafarative Studies and Educational Deciaion 




within and helped to bring th•ir nationa into being, the 
teaohera of the Aaericaa, Sarmiento, Bello, Mart! and a&Jl7 
others. The ideas ot the liberators on education complement 
their political ideaa, as shown, for inatance, b7 the circular 
of Saa Mart!n addressed to the Cu70 teachers in 181'; free 
governments should promote learai.ng to allow men to foll<Mtheir 
natural impulse toward• enlightenment and kaowledge. When the 
idea of popular education had not 7et penetrated in the more 
high17 organized nations, Sarmiento tapheld it as a l>anaer oa 
high, regarding it as the moat effective instrument of progress. 
That i• to sa7, loag before it was proved b7 modern atatiatice 
and sociological anal7eea, Latin Americana had already realized 
that inveataent in the education of their people waa the best 
uae to which the national resources can be put.nSO 
Three modern Bolivian hiatoriana have ahown their concern for 
the educational implications of history. The thought• ot Enrique 
Finot, Alcid•• Argu.edaa and Fernando Di•• 4• Medina may help ua in 
selecting the moat pertinent hiatorical •••nta, torcea, and peraonagea 
which can explain the exiatiag conditions. 
E. Finot wrote: "In the first part of the twenty centuey they 
started to talk about the alphabetization of the Iadiaa in a 
wrong way. Th•1 even talked of th• creation of a national 
pedagogy, without Wlderatanding that the queatioa was more 
socio-eooaoaical that pedaaogical. The emancipatioa of the 
native people will not come ae a result of th• eftorta of aoae 
ailitar1 men or aoae ambulant aehoola, but as new understanding 
of the goal of our national coramunit7 through the work ot 
education and 1.m.prpvement of the level of life ••• Onl7 aiaoe 
the begiaaing of the centur, some attention ha.a been given to 
this fu.adamen.tal problem which haa not been solved J19t by an1 
Latin American nation.nSl 
After dedicating hie book to the "1ou.ag atudeata of my oo\ln.tr7", 
Alcide• Arguedaa offered his philoaoph7 of life w~•n facing th• problem 
of Bolivian nationalit71 "Th• new people will know,if th•1 read the 
book, that nothing can be a surprise tor us becauaa it is the fatal and 
'aUNESCO' ECLA, o;c., P• 63 
-'~.Fiaot, Nueva Hiatoria de Bolivia (La Paz: Giabert & Cia., 
• l 
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logical coaaequeaoe ot our ea4 aa4 iF-r•levaat pa•t• Th• couatr1 baa 
be•n ver1 often a toy in the hande of peraone without aoral Yalu••• 
persona with vulgar heart• aad Yalgar aiada 1 who pla1•4 a more or le .. 
proaiaent role beoauae the llilitar7 qWlrtera took the place ot th• 
school•· !ad wh••• at laat 1 we had aeboola we bad there juat t•achera 
instead ot e4uoatora. • • AaoAg ua politic• haYe oeea. aad atill are, 
the art of aald.ng iadiYidual progress. :S.cauae of that, aiace the 
earl1 iadepeadenoe, we haYe beea in constant war to reach this goal 
hiding thi• purpoae witb graa4iloquent aaaea and coaoealiag the 
intenait7 of our paaeioa uad.tr the •»P•araacea ot prograaa which we 
were waable to ful:till. • • O\u" hiator7 ia ultiaatel7 a hiator7 of 
infinite aad.Deaa, beoauae it ia the hiator7 of a people poor aa4 
without culture. Our chroaiolera wanted to beat arouacl the bt.Uth tellia 
some of the war-like actioaa of our l•adera without paJ'ing aa7 attentio 
to the social aspect of theae quarrel• which ahow preoiael7 the bitter-
n••• of the warlike aotivitiea. • • But all th••• conditioaa will 
ceaae. our oouatl"J'• bt her poaitioa in the geograph7 of th• Heaiaphere, 
b7 her aarveloua variet7 ot producta, b7 the abape ot her laacl and the 
reaoaroea of ph7aical and vegetal lite atore4 there ha• aa un4eaiabl• 
potential which ia totall1 out ot proportioa with the hwu.a aad economic 
factor• which are available toda7. She ha• a reeerve of poa-1bilitiea 
and thoae who dea7 that are near-aighted.•-'2 
'
2A. Arguedaa. HISTORIA GEJfERAL DE BOLIVIAs El Prooeao de la 
Naoioaalid.a4a 18g9-1221 (La Paa: E4. Arno, hos. 1922) PP• IX, VIII· 
r-=------------. 
r. Diez de Medina present• the present moment of Bolivia this 
"Midwa1 between a ti1S7 republic and a aodern nation, Bolivia is 
aearohiag tor her expreaaioa. Sh• a)aftere hunger for uit7, 
sh• haa thirst for coherence. It 1• our dut1. men of transition 
put beiweea a world which is falliag apart and another which ia 
being bora, to give tleah and bones to thi• expression, to 
aatiat7 this hwager and thirat, to gi.Ye a meaning to tae rough 
preaeat, to launch a aeasa.ge into the future. Ma7b• oae d.a7, 
our generatioa will be called •the generation of faith.• And 
this will be our beat reaard.»53 
And Ile addas 
"~o the question of the adolescent aald.ag •What is our nation?' 
there ia juat oae poaible answer: 'Look to 7ouraelf l Thia ia 
your nation•. The aa.tiona are juat what their peopl• are. If 
we are emall it ia beoauee we are looae. • • Bourgeoiaie, 
buroorao7 and lazin••• are the three plague• of our national 
character. It i• the aoralit7 of coatort which deetro1• 7outh-
neaa. • • Whoeyer waata to haYe a great nation must cOllllit 
himaelt to the a7ater7 of free aervitude through auftering.n54 
Mohamed el Faai pointed towards the efforts of Liberators and 
teachers ia apreadiag the idea of educatioa for all Latin Aaericana~ 
E. Finot preaentecl the ••ceaaar7 ties between education aud the socio-
economical aituatioa. A. Arguedaa e11phaaized the ahortcoaiaga of past 
hiator1 aa a ••1 of bring:iag attention to the need of a eocial honeat7 
F. Diez de Medina tried to awaken the aeceaaar1 conaaitmeat of our 
people. In different •1• all of th.em are directing ua to the 
appropriateaeaa of taking a look at the proceaa which resulted in the 
f oraation of Latin America. Then, we will be better equiped to 
'
3:rernaado Diez de Medina, fhuaue (La Paz: Ed. La Uaiveraitaria 
1947), P• 7• 
'




uaderatand wh7 educatioa tor all failed, b.ow th• aoaial cla•••• •tarted 
aAd to what Yaluea •• auat be ooaaitted. 
l) Foraatioa of a h•teropneous Latin America 
Latin America when taken in the aenae earlier 
twenty couatriea which coapriae a total area of alaoat eight llillioa 
8 quar• Iii.lea more thaa the area or Europe and the United 
a coapariaoa ot the area of Latia 
A••rica and the United State.''· 
There ie a diatance of 
aome ?,000 ail•• from the north• 
extremet1 of Chile, which ia a 
greater diataaoe tluln from London 
to Capetown. Extending the length 
of Latin America and toJ'IDiag it• 
geographical backboae i• a ooatin• 
uou• onaia ot aouataina in wtlich 
earthquake• are frequeat. s,..kiag 
of Latia American geograph1, Dr. A· 
AREA COMPARISON 




At/an tic Ocean 
500 400. 
Map 2: Area Coapariaoa 
Curtia Wilpa relli.a4a us that ttit describe• tb• eaT1:romaent in which 
huaan :actioaa take place. An un.deratandiag of the atap and tb.e factor 
ie ••••ntial to an appreciation of the lit• and culture ot an1 part ot 
'' 
StaYriaaoa & Blankaten, o.o., P• 8. 
-
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our globe. It is important to view here th• environment Ra a whole 
and in its ooaponeat parts and to see bow human beiags biyed and acted 
in the America• from the earliest tim••·"'6 
Barnes 
Stavriaaos an4 Blanketen wrote: 
"The Andes have hiatoricall7 been difficult to cross. Indeed, 
they are such impenetrable barrie<.rs that the crossiac ot the 
Andes b7 the araiea of Bol!var and Saa Mart!a daring the war• 
of Independence earl7 in the nineteeath cent•r1 are still 
regarded ani.oJll the ir•ateat ailitar1 t•a•t• of all ti••• 
Of !shoots of the aain Andean. s7atem f0l')• the aouataiwa of 
northern Venez~ela and most of the islands in the Weat Indies. 
Mountains also dominate the topograph7 of Me'Xieo and the other 
Central-American countries and there are few extenaiY• area• 
of flat terrain in th••• cot.Uatri••• Th• mountain• of Me'xioo 
are extensions of the RockJ' Mountain• of th• United Stat••• 
Other iaportaat aouatainoua areas are the Brazilian Highland• 
which coyer alaoat i&alf of Brasil' a.ad ~hetGu•anan Highland• 
of ao•thern Venezuela, aorthern Brasil, and parts of the 
Gu1anas.n57 
The7 go oa: 
"Happil7, the geographJ of Latin Aaerioa ha• also oeea an aid 
aa well as a hindrance. For oae thing, fov.r major riY•r a7etea 
serve ae important ayenuea of trade and COIUlunicatioa in South 
Anlerica. The firat of theae i• the La Plata River •tatea which 
drain.a eouthernuBoliYia, aouthern Brazil, Para.gua7, northern 
Argentina, aad •rugua.7 aad empti•• iato the Atlantic ocean 
{Though La Platl is but an eatv.aq, it pora raore water iato the 
ocean that an1 atreaa in Horth America). second• the Amason 
River •1•t••• the greatest ia th• world• drain• aor•h•ra Bolivi. , 
eaatera Peril. eaatera Ecuador, aouthera Colombia, aad northera 
Brazil. It carries the runoff of half a coatineat into the 
Atlantic Ocean. !hir4 ia the ~agdal•aa River ayatea w.aca 
connects the interior ooaaercial oeatera of Ooloabia with the 
Cari~be&Ja sea. Fin.al.11, the Oricoao River a7atea doea jh• aam.e 
thing tor central aad eastern Ooloabia and Venezuela."' 
'
6A Ourtia Wilgus & Paul d•Eca Latin Aaericaa Biatorz 
& Noble Inc. 1964) P• ,. 
57Stavrian.oa & Blaaketen, o.c., P• 8. 




Map• n. 3 and 4 will show how the climate and vegetation of 
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Mapa 3 and J: Climate and Vegetation in Latin America 
we caa see also from a geographic point ot view. the hetero-
geneity of Latin America. Rubert c. Uerring point out that "the 
existence of Sl"••t expanses of plateaus and valleys baa gone tar toward 
offsetting Latin America•• chief cliaatic liability -- the fact that 
thre-quarters of it total area lies between the fropica ot cancer and 
,9 Ibid/, P• 9. 
~--------.... ,. 
Capricorn. In M•xico, Central America, aud the Andean republic• the 
majority or the people live in the cool tablelands from four to twelve 
60 thousand feet above the steaming tropics at aea level." On. the other 
hand, the Allazon Basia, the widest expanse of uaiforml7 heav7 rainfall 
in the entire world, the Arpntine pampa, and the Atacaaa Desert and 
the Patagonic Steppe are all elements of that continent we called 
Latin A•erica. 
Stavrianoa and Blanlc.aten have indicated the importance of .the 
Andes in the paat hiator1 ot J;,ati.n America. Soaetiaea the aymbolio 
value of the Andee is foreae•a highlJ meaniagfull tor the future. 61 
&OHubert a. Herring, A HISTORY OF LATIN AMERICA from the 
Beginaiaga to tne Preaeat (W.Y.: A. A. JCaopl, 1§,C) p. 8. 
61 Speaking at the tater-American Econoaic and Social Conference 
sponeered b7 the Organizatioa ot Aaerican States at Punta del E•t• 
(Urugua.7) on August 8, 1961, Che GueYara, h•ad ot the Cuban delegation, 
tried to present the sJmbolio significance of the Aades for a united 
Latin Americas "To all of 7ou, fellow delegates, the Cuban delegation 
says in all f'ranlmeesi we waat to remaiJl withiu the Latin American 
fallil7. we want to live with Latin America. we want to ••• its 
countries grow, if possible, at the es..me pace as our own, but •• are 
not opposed to another rate ot gTowth. What •• do deaaad ie a guarantee 
of non-aggresaion against our frontiers. we cannot atop exporting our 
example, as the United States wants, because an exaaple ia aoaethiag 
spiritual that pierces all borders. What we do guarantee ia not to 
export revolution. We guarantee that not one rifle will JL.eave Cuba, 
that no on• weapon will go to another couatr7. What we cannot insure 
is that the idea or Cuba will aot take ~oot in eoae other American 
country, and we can aeaare this conference that unleaa urgent social 
measures are taken, the Cubaa exaaple will take root in the people and 
then something that Fidel said on 26• ot Jul1 will come true. Fidel 
said that it social conditions continued aa they were then "the Andee 
Mountain• will become the Sierra Maestra ot America" (Ernesto GueYara,,i., 
Che GueTar'f Speaks (N.Y.1 Grove Preas Inc., 1968) .PP• 52-.53· Ed. in 
Flrat Evergreen ilack Edition by George La.Yan. 
~-----------, 
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The Andean mouatains haYe a special meaning for Boli'f'ian geography and 
history. William L7 Schurz presents a picture of the inter-relationship 
between the geography and the lives of th• Bolivian people: 
"In Boli'f'ia, there are three quite clearl7 definable ranges of 
the Andes. On the aide towards the Pacific is the Cordillera 
Occidental, whose greatest heights lie over the border in Chile. 
The main range of the Bolivian Andes i• the Cordillera Real, 
which culminate& in a series of Himala1a•like peaks in the 
Department of La Paz. As the travelle~ approaches the capital 
from the railroad junction at Viacha, he aees before him a 
llight7 wall of siiow-oapped mountains. Loftiest of these ;pealta 
are Illampu, or Sorata, to the northeast, aad IllimaAi, which 
towers aboTe La Pas, both over 21,000 feet high, while between 
them seYeral other peaks riae to heights core than 20,000 feet. 
Near the point where the three Departments of La Pas, Oruro, 
and Cochabamba meet, another chain of the Andee, known as the 
Cordillera Oriental, or Eastern Cordillera. branches ott to tbe 
east and finall1 descends by the rugged f oothilla be7ond the 
valle7 of Cochabamba into the plains of Santa Cruz. Between 
the western and 'Royal• ranges of the Andes lies the alti£lano 
or 9eeta, the bleak aad desolate tableland, that is the ome 
ot the A,....ra race aa4 the center of the modern Boli•ian•s 
natioaal life. ~he plateau floor ia about 450 milea long, with 
an average width of 8o Iii.lea. Its average height above the aea 
is about 12,,00 feet, ranking it with the Tibetan plateau as the 
bigheet inhabited regioa ia the globe. Its cities and t~wna, 
like Vruro and U711a7, are cheerless and silent places, with 
nights of peaetratiag cold. Only the warmth a.ad brightn.eaa ot 
the eUA relieve the forbidding ob.ill and grayness of th••• 
inhospitable heights, aa they recall by some distan•~ataviam 
the peculiar appeal of the solar wortthip of the Incas. Yet. a 
few thousand feet below the general plateau to the east, aa at 
Cochabamba and Sucre, ia a climate of perpetual spring aad. a 
habitat highl7 favorable to human existence. Over th• bigh 
divide or the Cordillera Real above La Paz the descent ia rap14 
into th• sellli-tropical sone of the Yungas. This is a region of 
deep valleys alllonz aowitains that tali awa1 toward the lowland• 
ot the Belli.. Due to the wara climate and heavy swamer raias, 
tb.eae mountains are coyer•d with vegetation, and whereTer there 
is a relatively level shelf of land it is intensively cultivated. 
The similar zones ia Peru a.ad Ecuador are k.aown. as the aontaia. 
In contrast to the Yungaa and montana districts on the eastern 
side of' the Andes, the western slopes and outridgea are barren 
wastes, since the hwaid winds which blow from the east across 
Map n . 
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the continent precipitate their moisture on the eastern 
waterahe4.n62 
M1 first trip through Bolivia wae in the oppoait• direction to 
that of w. Schurz. The.plane took oft from Sao Paolo oa a fogtf7 
morning. our flight over the Matto Grosso was clou47 aost of the ti.me. 
we had a better view over the flat and ~·••• plaina or Sta. Cruz. 
Beneath ua a road or railroa.4 looked like a tin7 straight line. Fros 
santa Cruz to La Pas, the eight of the aou.nta.iae aurroundiag the valle7 
of Sucre and Cochabamba pro'ri.des a good basis for understanding the 
Bolivian ooamuaicatioa. problem. The first appeArance of La Paz crowned. 
by the anow-covered Illiaaai shows in its beaut7 the m1ster1 of the 
Andee. Once you get off th• plane, the difficult breathing reminds 
you that the airport of "El Alto" ia the highest jet-airport in the 
world. 
What is the raaial and aoeiological background of the Latin 
American family to whoa Guevara was referring? Hubert c. Herring 
auaaariz•• it in this wa.7; 
"To tell the stor7 of the Latin Am.eric4n.a we must start wi·th acme 
ten to twent1 milli.ton Indians scattered over the broad area 
from California to Patagonia. These Indians were the tirst 
Americans, the first Latin ADterieans. Then Spaniards aad 
Portuguese moved in. And then Negroes arrived from A.trica. 
The importation of slaves was an act of both prudence and 
mero1: prudence, for shortage of labor prompted recruiting 
slaves from Africa; aercy, as the missionary friars sought to 
protect their Indian chargea, who, they felt, possessed immortal 
eoula, b7 subetitutiaa African Negroes who, some thought, did 
62
willi&lll L. Schurz, LATIN AMERICAS A Descriptive Surver (N.t.1 
E. P. Duttoa & Co., 1942) PP• ia:19. 
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not. The chief concentration of Negro labor was in Brazil and 
the Qaribbean, but the trade reached all area from M-'xioo to 
Argentina. 
"These, then, were the racial origins of the La.tin American 
people -· first Indians, eecond Europoaa, third Afriaans. From 
the beginning intermingling was 0011111.on. Whites cohabited with 
Indians, whites with Negroes. Negroes with Indians. Sometime• 
the uaiona were bleaeed b7 the Church; uauall7 the1 were not. 
Children were born of ever7 shade of color: red, brown, black, 
and white. This process has continued. 
"Immigration, ,contributed to the ooaplicated patchwork of 
Latin America. lhroughout the colonial period a few lligranta 
drifted in from northern Europe, lega.117 or illegally, and nrade 
their homes in the New World. After independence, a.nd particu-
larly after the 1850'•• im.vd.gration increased. Spaniarda, 
Portuguese. and Italians came in large nwabera, aa well aa 
French, English, lapaneee, Germana, and Slavs. Over the length 
and breadth of Latin .America we find people who speak 110 word 
of the langual• auggeate4 •1 their Engliah, French, G•J"ll&B or 
Dutch aamea. With a few exceptions theae lligranta becaae lo1al 
national• of t2• lan4a of their adoption, ••ttle down., an4 
interm.arried.u 3 
John J. Considine presents the modern COlllllOD charact•riatica of 
Latin American people ~ving some figurea on the distribution of the 
groups of different racial bact,rouad: 
"Compared. with North A••rica•s Indian peopl••• Lati.n America waa 
favored b7 superior varieties who developed ancient ci'Yilisationa 
that compared well with those on other contiaenta. Today aoae 
20,000,000 Indiana in Latin America still maintain their identit7 
as such. The largest bod7 -- over 5,000,000 dwell• in Mexico, 
while a similar concentration is found in r.cuador, Per• and 
Bolivia. Segaenta are likewise found in ten other repu-lica. 
In th& majorit7 ot nations, the moat distinctive Latin American 
today io the mestizo. He represents '°" or aore in 12 of the 
republics. Where he predoainatea, he poAeeaaea the deepeet 
sen•• of belonging; and in many countries he contribute• moat 
to building the new middle class. The aeatizo totals an ap-
proximate 75,000,000 in the Latin American world. In the 
temperate lands of southern South America •• in Argentina, 
Urupa7, Chile and southern Brazil -- European iuigranta haYe 
~--~ -----
entered in considerable nwabers during the last 75 7eare. Hegroe 
and mulattoes ia Latin A••rica total approximatel7 ,,,000,000. 
The largest oonoentratioa is in Brazil, with a second h•av7 
grouping ia the coaatal area of Venezuela, Colombia and Ecuador. 
Haiti, the Negro republic, counts some 4,ooo,ooo. The color of 
his akin does not in itself create a handicap for the Latin 
American Negro, but he m~~t win social acceptance by education 
and cult\ll"al attaillaent.o~ 
Pedro Henr!qusz Urena makes a valua.'ble remark: "Thirt7 year• 
ago, in discussiQg Latin A••rioan civilization, it would have been 
considered ulUleceesa»y to ••ntion tne indigenous culture. Today, with 
the development and dit'tusion o.:f sociological and historical atudiee, 
and of ethnology and arcbeology in particular, we think differently. 
Although the ••ructure of our ciYilizatioa aad ita basic orientatioa 
coae from Europe, a good Jlall1 of the 11&teriala with which it has been 
built are a uthocthoru&•• "6' 
But a big part of thie Indian past is atill un.ltnown. We haye 
some clues that make the •1•t•r1 l••• puzzeliag, 79t auoh of the aeaAiu 
is still hid4ea. Hu~ert c. Herring poiaie toward• eoae of th••• clues: 
"Since the last rear• ot the nineteenth ceatu.r7, skillful an4 
pat:tent aea have alaahed th.rough tb:• taagled growth ot centuri••• 
4ug under the baake4 l&Ya flow, uncovered old oeaenteri••• 
temples and cities. Th•J have explored cavee where the7 fouad 
cluee as to the fir•t llisrant• ia piles of Doaee and shell•• ia 
buried campfire• of forgotten aea, froa inacriptioaa on atoae. 
TA• acieat1eta have beea able to reooaatruct aocething of the 
ator7 of th• diapersal of aen over th• western aemiaph•r•• their 
shaping into distinct tribes, with varied languages, cuatoaa, 
64John J. Considine, ed., The Chu.rob in the Mew Latin Aaerica 
(Notre Dame, Indiana: Fide• Publ. fnc. 1~64) PP• t6b-IG1. 
65Pedro Henriquez Hrena, A Concise History of Latin American 
Culture, Tran.slated, and with a s12ppleaentar7 chapter by Gilbert ch&ae. 
(N.t.: Frederic A· Praeger, 1966) P• ?. 
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occu.R&tiona, religions. The1 report to us in diffidence, frankl1 
admitting their iucoaplete knowledge. The etor1 of Iudian 
America mua16be written with soft chalk, easil7 eraaed and corrected." 
Chart a. l will give some chronologicall7 important momenta of 
the Latia Araerican histor7. Stavrianoa and Blan.katen have prepared. it 
keeping the threefold basic division: Pre-hiapanic period, Period of 
Conquest and Colonization, aad lational Period since the Wars of 
Independence. 
Thomae A. Jo7ce, wend.el c. Bennet and Gordon R. Willey explain 
some of the fiudiaga of archeolo17: 
"Knowledge of the prehietor7 of the contiaeat is baaed on local 
traditions, accounts written b7 the first diacoverera, and 
especiall1 on archeologioal field excavations. Since traditions 
of an7 aiguificaace are generally lacking except for the Incas 
ot Peru, aad since hiatorical accounts are liaited to the coa-
queat period• the depeadence on archeoloa is even greater. 
Although much work had been done by the 1950'•• there were atill 
man7 unexplored regioa.a so that reconstruction of the paat waa 
incomplete and uaevea. 
"The earlieat inhabitants ot South America were nomadic hunters, 
fiahera a.ad gathe••• •ho pushed southward trora Korth J.aerica by 
wa7 of Middle Aaerioa a.ad the Iathaua of Panama. There are to 
be sure, other poaaible migration aoutea including the traaepa-
cific, but the e'f'idence for theae waa 1•t to be aatiafactorily 
established in the 1950'•· • • Various cent:.r2a of plant domesti-
cation have been auggeated, auch aa the marginal areas of the 
tropical foreat, the high Andes, Middle America and even the old 
world for such plants as the bottle gourd, sweet potato and 
perb.apa cotton. Wherever the origin, the highest civilizations 
olt south America were baaed on intenai'f'e agriculture, and this 
was beat developed ia th• Aadean aouataina and along the Pacific 
coast, particularl7 ia the central Andee, which iacludes the 
mountains and coast of Peru and part ot Bolivia. 
"!he long torutive period was the baaia for the distinctive 
regioaal cultures which flourished in almost ever7 part of the 
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TIME CHART FOR LATIN AMERICA 
500-1000 . Mayan culture at highest level. 
400-1532 lncan civilization flourishes. 
1375-1519 Duration of the Aztec Empire. 
1492-1504 Four voyages of Columbus. 
1496 Bartholomew Columbus founds Nueva lsabela (now 
Santo Domingo), the oldest European-founded city 
in the Western Hemisphere. 
1519-1522 Cortes conquers Aztecs. 
1531-1533 Pizarro subdues Incas 
1538 Oldest university in the Western Hemisphere, Santo 
Domingo, established in Nueva lsabela. 
1551 Universities of Mexico, Mexico City, and San Marcos, 
Lima, established. 
1763 Rio de Janeiro becomes capital of Brazil. 
1804-1825 Independence movements. 
1806-1812 Miranda as revolutionist. 
1810-1825 Bolivar liberates Venezuela, Colombia, Ecuador, and 
Peru. 
1817-1822 San Martin liberates Argentina and Chile. 
1822 Braz.ii separates from Portugal. 
1835-1852 Rosas rules as tyrant of Argentina. 
1846-1848 Mexican War with the United States. 
1864-1867 Short-lived reign of Maximilian in Mexico. 
1879-1883 Chile fights and wins the War of the Pacific against 
Bolivia and Peru. 
1889 Brazil becomes a republic. 
1889-1890 First Pan American Conference. 
1903 Panama becomes independent of Colombia, leaves 
Panama Canal Zone to the United States . 
1933 United States adopts Good Neighbor policy. 
1936 · Fr.anklin Roosevelt abrogates Platt Amendment. 
1946 Per6n becomes dictator of Argentina, overthrown in 1955. 





Presidents of America1 States meet at Panama. 
Batista overthrown by Castro in Cuba. 
Castro wooed by Communists. 
Brazil moves capital Into the new interior city of 
Brasilia . Trujillo assassinated. Latin American Free 
Trade Association formed . United States proposes 
Alianza Pora Prof!reso to encourage economic devel-
opment. 1 
CA. From:Stavr i anos & Blankst en ,.2.a.£. ,p. 13. 
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central Andee from approxi11&tely A.D. JOO to l,Ooo. Thia haa 
been called the claaaic period because of the high artistic and 
technical achieyeaenta in ceraaica, aetallur.,-, wea•ing and 
architecture. Soae ot the outstanding local cultures are the 
Mochica (also called Early Chiau) on the north coast of Peru, 
noted for faithtull7 aodelled and realiaticallJ painted ceraaica; 
the Nezoa on the south coast, taaed for polyohroae eabroideriea 
and aulticoloured Olay yeaaels; Recua7 in the northern bighlande, 
with incised atatuea and aaall aodelled figures on ceraaic 
veaaela; and 'l'i.ahuanaco in the BoliYian highlands, noted fo~ 
polished and fitted atone aasonery and low-relief oarYing.no? 
Map 6 ahowa the Indian Migration Rout•• and the site of the Ma7a, 
Aztec, and Inca Empires. Dr. George D· Spindler auamariz•• aoae of the 
basic features theae three ciYilizationa held together: 
"Knowledge of the anoieat ci•ilizationa of the Ma7a, Astec. and 
Inca Indiana of the Aeericas, increaaing rapidly at present, 
makes it obYiou.a that an iapreeaive liat of baaic features are 
held ia coamonz doae•ticated plaats and aniaala, irrigation, 
cities aad towaa, aetallurgr, atatea and empirea, social claeaea, 
prieathoodaJ calewlara and writing, aat-••atica and evea 
p7raaidea.no8 
Let ua take a cloaer look at Inca's cultural world. Pedro 
Henr!quez Urena gives a good. aueaar11 
"Th• nation coapriaing the Quechua-speaking peoples ruled b7 the 
Incas, merits the naae of •empire• in the Roman aenae. From it• 
capital, Cuzco -- founded in the thirteenth century and •built 
at th• greatest h•ilht above sea level of all imperial capital•'• 
aa the Argentine archaeologist reraaado Mar~uez Miranda wrote --
the Incaa succeeded ia ruling over a vaat territory, extending 
into the Andean highlands and along both alo1ea of the cordillera 
from Quito (conquered in 148?) in the north, to northern Chile 
and Argentina in the •outh. The southern bouadariea of the 
empire are not known with certaint7, but even in areaa where 
military control was not effective, cultural influence did., ia 
aa7 case, penetrate. fhua, the Quechua language ia still spoken 
in the province of Santiago del Eatero, in Argentina. 
67
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"The Hligioa of the Incas centered around the cult of the Sun, 
ancestor of the moaaroha. He was aurrounded by a pantheon of 
leaser god.a. Ia addition, there were purely sptritual divini-
ties, without a form that could be represented, suoh aa Pacha-
camac, who animated the world and ita c•eaturea. The laoaa had 
both priestly and militar1 fUD.otioaa. The aoaarch7 was heredi· 
tary: the reigning Inca chose a succeaaor from amoag his soaa, 
according to merit. There was, aoreoYer, a k.i.ad ot coaaultatiYe 
council, whose adTice waa eyidently aeaeaaar7 in order to make l•••· 
"Inca sooiet7 was aot organized aloag the lines of a democracy, 
aa the Aztec aociet7 ia said to have been, at least ia its earl7 
stages, but was rigoroual7 divided into classes, each haTing its 
distiacti•• dress and insignia. The upper olaaaea included the 
monarch, the numerous descendant• of the Iacaa (who were 
pol7gamoua), and the provincial governors (curacaa) and their 
families. On rare occaaioae, th• Inca woula eleYate a man of 
merit to the privileged classes. Th• membera of the upper 
cla•••• received a apecial education; no one could beloag to 
thea ia full right UD.til he had undergone a severe examination 
and aubaitted to the ordeal of initiation. 
"The common people had. to perform agricultural labor or work in 
crafts. A• with the Aztecs, the laad waa distributed among the 
heads of faailiee (allotaenta were made annually) 1 together with 
the rights to the supply of water needed tor irrigation.ldleneaa 
waa not tolerated, and ao one vraa allowed to go b.uagr7 or witllout 
clothing. Th• proletariat had the obligation of cultivating, b7 
turns, the laads beloagiag to th• Su aad. the Inca, aad those 
set aaide for aaaistaace to the need7 -- the aged, wi.dowa, 
ohildrea, and the disabled in general. Ia the granaries and 
atorehouaes the1 kept food, textile&, araa, and all kinda of raw 
aateriala, which were used to aeet the needa ot the ar., and, ia 
eaergenciea, ot the populace. Ooaaerce existed on a small scale; 
it was peraiasible to aell aar surplus individual production. 
Houaea and household goods were private property. 
"In order to govern. thi• Yaat empire with auch an econoraic a7atea, 
it waa easeatial to keep a detailed ceasue of tb.e populatioll aad 
ita nee4a; the Incas carried atatistica to a degree of precision 
that even toctay is uaequale4 in official practice in azq civi· 
lized couatr1. !he7 retaiaed the dirlaion of the inhabitant• 
into the landholding communities (afllue) that6had been eatab• liahed before the orgaaizatioa of t e empire." 9 
69 L' Henr4quez, o.c., PP• 15-l?. 
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saya: 
An understanding of the a7llws is important. Hubert c. Herring 
~one secret of the strength of this falil3.ung empire was the 
respect accorded to the village c01111ullit7, the a7llu.'rbe chief 
concern of the a7ll£ waa the land upon which the people depended 
tor lit•. A coavic ion loag held b7 the Indian people• waa that 
land belongs to the co-uait7, not to the individual, and that 
the •7.jl•, th• coaauatt1. is finall7 reapoasibl• for it• wi .. 
use. h• Inca• iabe44e4 this conception of lucl and tenure into 
the framework of the empire. Land became th• excluaiTe propert7 
of the Iaoa himaelf aa truat•• for all the people. 'l'he Inca in 
wisdom and bouat7 then divided th• land three wa7a. Que part 
waa aaaiped to the az:llu, that ia to the people. A second part 
waa aaaigaed to tke sun, the a711bol of relisioa, for support of 
the cult aad oreatioa ot a reeerre to aeet the emergencies of 
etrickea areas, to succor victim• of pestilence an.ct 4rought. 
A third part was aaaigaect to the Iaoa hi.maelf, for aupport of 
the court, the goverament, and war. W• do not know how fairl7 
the a7ate• waa administered, or how eftectivel7 juatioe and aero 
were measured out to atroag and weak. Some writer• have expa-
tiated upon the beauties of Inca •couuniam • or •aocialio '.• 
The Iaca •1•t•• was aeitD•r of these, but a highl7 organizea 
theocratic pateraaliaa.n?O 
so far, in our effort to understaad the formation ot a hetero-
geaeoua La'1a America we gave especial importance to two factors: 
Geograph7 -- what has been called 0 th• stage" b7 A• Curtis Wilgus ·-
and the Indiaa -- the first actor ot Latin America. Both, eapeciall7 
in the Andean regions, aatched perteotl7. 
J. Merle Davia puts the aaaociation thi.s wa7s 
"Lan4 is the fouadation of the Indian econom7. Aa Indian aeparat d 
from the lan4 ia like a diaembodied spirit. He has inherited 
from hie ancestor• the well developed system of agriculture of 
the Inca Empire. The Iacliana' world centers ia aad ie boUllded. 
by the land. Here ia the center of hie auperatitioaa, hie 
rit"al•t his tables aad traditions, hie value• and ideology and 
hia aotivationa. The land and ita pro19aae• provide the aource 
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not onl.7 of his eueteuance, but of his culture and 
and center of his desires. Aa Moise• Stenz atatea 
Indian, 'The Indian is a creature of the soil: hie Ter7 e ng 
aepends on the preaerTation Of his bond With the soill if We 
break that bond, we deetro7 the Iadiaa•. Francisco Pastor in 
El Ind!gena del Paru, describes the an.il'liatio attitude ot the 
Indian toward the land aa4 states that the agrarianii11l ot the 
Indian aaounts to a ltiad of religion. He bas inherited trora hi• 
anoeetora the concept of maternal earth. The actual deity is 
Pacha mama or Mother Earth. That ia not the deification of the 
ph7slci'i"""iarth, but rather a fpiritualised concept of the coaaic, 
creatiY• priaciple. Thia a7etio and sentimental agrarianiaa ia 
diaaetricall7 oppo••d to the legal concept of land which European 
culture haa iapoaed on Peru. The earth is the ver7 lite of the 
Indian aad he does not unders\and nor has he ever wished to 
understand the matter of 'having title• to the land. Bis bond 
with the earth is far deeper than that.••71 
When coluabua left Palos, August ), 1492, a aew era of Latin 
America•• formation waa opea•d. W• have listened top. Henr:!quez Ureia• 
remark• that "the structure of our civilization and its laasic orienta-
tion come t'roa Europe". Map 1 presents the development of the coloaial 
settlements b7 Spanish and Portuguese colonists •• The iatluencee of 
Spain and Portugal are decisive in the Latin American background. A. 
Curtis Wilgus states: 
"The basic fact of Latin America history ie that tor more than 
three hundred 1eara (aome eleven generations) the peopl•• of Latia 
America were under the paternalistic aad repressive control of the 
mother countries Spain aad Portugal, wbioh discouraged political 
aelf-goverament, etitle4 individual ecoaoaio iaitiative, and •••-
pressed iatellectual a.abition. NeYertheleaa, these aubject·.~ 
peoples were alwa7a rea47 to sacrifice their lives and resources 
for kiag or pope. Throug)lout th••• ages the coloAiata lived much 
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ia moat instances th•J were more ban41capped b7 nature and 
natiTea and b1 diaease and dieaster. aertain.17, Europeans at 
home did aot ha•• to cope with en.oraoua stretch•• of roadles• 
ill.hospitable, and ~artially explored territory as did th••• 
sturd7 pioaeera.»7 
Banaoa aad Dunne expresses the same idea with an ima1•1 
"In fact, Latin A•eriou civilizatioa, with certain reaervatioaa, 
!light be somewhat facetiousl7 dee<:ribe4 aa th• offspriag of a 
European •rather• aa4 an American or Ia4iaa •mother•, b~r• &Ad 
reared in the rug.-d aurrOWldiags of a Tast New world. rroa ~oth 
'father• and •aother,:• the Latia .A.••rican has received traits, 
qualitiee, characteristic• which make hia a fascinating peraoa. 
The ma117 things which are 01 his •paternal• inheritance do aot 
4wart into inaigaifioance the equall7 a&nf things which he ha.a 
b7 wa7 ot •maternal• legacy. Both aides of his fami.17 culture 
tree auat be atudie4."7' 
Fern.an.do Diez de Medina aaka hiaaelf the questioa1 What ha.a the 
Conquest and the Colonization aeaat ia the A••rioaa hiator7? Some of 
hi• refleotioaa followt 
"It d.epen.da on. the point of view: the largest evil and the largest 
goqd. fhe Conquest disorganized, destroyed the autochthoaoua 
empire•; the Colonisation gave a new pa7chological aa4 social 
structure. • • Because of the aublia• religion and the d7na.mi.c 
wind of the hwaaniatio R•naiaaanoe, Spain treed herself troa the 
cruel aiatakea of th• Ooaqueat ••• ~her forgot the people to 
exalt the aiaoriti••· And this tragic inheritance, which started 
with th• aoaqueat, went through the Coloaisatioa and aurv1Ted in 
the R•p•blio, directs ua to th• preaent divorce between th• India 
aajorit7 and the white ld.aorit1."74 
Sanfor4 A· Moak •••• certain aimilaritiea between the social 
atatua of the people before aad after the ooaqueata 
"Ia aoae placea -- notabl7 Mexico, Guatemala• and the Andean 
oountr7 -- the Spaniard• came upon dense conceatratioa of 
aborigiaea, liviag in Yillagee and towaa, cultivating cropa auoh 
7lW1lgua & d•Eqa, o.o., P• 3 
-
73J. r. Bannon & P. M. Dunne, Latin America: An Historical Surye7 
Milwaukee, aruoe Publ. co. 1947) PP• 7-9. 
141. Diez de Medin.a,Literatura Boliviana (Madrid, Ed. Aguilar, 
rr----------,-,--------~ 
formed: 
as oora, lteaaa, equaab, and potatoes, and traiaed to perfora a 
variet7 of craft and construction taalta. Once conquered, the7 
c oul4 eaail7 be parceled out aacl f'orce.cl to work tor their 
European masters all the more easil1 becaUla they were acouatoaed 
to working under compulaioa for their owu chiettaina in the days 
before the ooaqueat. In other parts ot the Spanish dollini.tiona 
there were no great coacentratioaa of Indiana, but aoatly the 
native• were sufticieatl7 aedentar7 so that th•T could be 
captured and put to work. Later, it aeceasar7, the7 were aup• 
pleiaented or replaced. lty Negro slaves. Throughout the Jliapaa.ic 
New world, in spite of aCDte exceptiona, it is clear that 
aborigiaal coaditiona lent themaelvea'lo creating a laboring 
populatioa ot aerYie characterl thus facilitating the iatroduc-
tioa of feud.al inatit\ltiou.n7;> 
Franooie Houtart explaiaa how tne colonial aristocracy wa8 
"B1 ropl authorit1 th• eu.coaendero reeeive<l a group o! Indiana. 
Be put th•• to work and llipoaed various tax•• oa them. Ia return 
he cuaranteed to defea4 the territor1. He aa•waed civil power. 
B• evaagelized the Indiana oonti.«ed to hia. The encollieada e1ate 
caae to rest more and more on a baaia of ownership of lana. Th• 
eource of auch laa4 might be oonfiacation, the sale of public 
domains, or gifts froa the Crown tor aervicea readered. The 
encomienc:la aooa disappeared, giving ••1 to the hacienda, a large 
rur&! propert1. '?h•oreticall7 the worker on a haclenCta waa free 
but hia indebtedneaa kept him in servitude. In the aeventeeath 
centur7, the •tate favored the extension of landed property. • • 
The owner of a latitund.ia. waa not iaterested so much :i:a produc-
tivit7 •• in the social prestige and the power that land gave 
hi.a. le lived in town, l••ving the respoaeibilit7 for th• 
, exploitation of bia property ia the hands of a manager. H• 
leased or granted plots of l~nd to the expropriated Indiana. The 
latter, in exchange for a bit ot laad reserved to their own uae, 
worked without pa7 for a certain number of da7a a 1ear. Despite 
the varioua diapositioaa, a large part of the land lay tallow. 
In Brazil, the tazen4a (the equivalent to hacienda) and especial 
17 the sugar plantatioaa represented a soaewhat different aoqial 
etructure becauae the fazendero usuall1 lived on his lan4.»?6 
75santord A· Moak, "Latin America versus the United Stat•••" 
Lewis Hanke, ed., o.o., Doc. 10, PP• 1?8-1?9. 
-
16.A.obe Fran.c;oia Bouta.rt, "Latin America and the United Stat••• 
A social Coatroatatio•," cou.aid.iae, ed., Social ReYolution. ••• , 
Chap. l, P•P• ,.6. 
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Map 8 presents the movements of the Colonial Trade and 
commerce. Agriculture and Inning were the two basic. faeoora, John 
Qerassi says: 
0 since the Indian. cultures 'bt. Latin America were extremely 
aomplex , ~like those of North America , with extensive lllining 
and :farming (rather than hunting) operations , Spaih quickly 
realized that continuing such operation. for itself was th• 
best way to reap · · 
its wealth . Tb.e 
ores w11re_ t)Xtrac-
ted and shipped 
home , whil• 
cattle was in• 
troduced to !eed 
the invader• • 
Soon Spain began 
selling not only 
its Latin America.a 
mining pr.oducta 
but also its 
staple and cattle 
aur:plaoe a , enoour .. . 
aging even more 
exten~ive farlning 
developments . 
This in turn 
sti!llulated extremes 
in l nd tenure: The 
lllinifundio , tiny 
plots cultivated by 
the armies- support-
ing s$ttlera for 
their own personal 
use , offset by the 
lati.f'undio , huge 
extensions of land 
cultivated by peons 
( fi.rs·t Indians , 
then mestizos) for 
the Spanish Crown. ,. 77 
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FIG. VII-I. Colonial Trade and Commerce of Latin America. 
Map 81 Colonial Trade and Commerce. 
From: A. O. Wilgus & R. d. ' Eca , 
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Luis Vitale challengee Sanford A· Moak'• interpretation that the 
conquest of Aaerica was feud.al in character, Re writear 
'
1J'e>r u.a the discoveey, conquest, and colonization or Anterica waa 
a natural development tor a country that had broken ite tie• 
1(1.th the r~ral ecoaOJ17 of the Middle A.a••· The conquest ha4 a 
capitalistic purpose: the exploitation and commercialization of 
precious metals, Despite th• 9resence of feudal manors, the 
colonial economy was not based on a natural economy- or the am.all-
acale production ot the feudal estate, but on the exploitation 
ot raw materials for the international market on a relativel1 
large scale and through the emplo1meut of large numbers of native 
workers. • • In three centuries Spain extracted tweat7 thouaancl 
million francs in precious metals from American sources, and the 
principal colonial cities were created for the purpoee of export-
ing raw materials to Europe. Th• exploitation. of labor during 
the colonization was not feudal in character. Black •lave17 waa 
aot a feudal institution but a capitalist eaterpriae, organized. 
with large amounts ot capital ••• And the native laborers oa 
the encosiendaa, while ia no wa7 the t11icat workers of modern 
iaduatr7, <lid: receive a •bastardizecl ealar7•tt.?8 
i!ai>lCJ ft•il'• 'Ui'iY«I &t conclusions aimilar of that 0£ L. Vitale a 
"Th• economic, soci,g.1 1 poli tioal, aad oul t ural aupr~u1ac7 or the colo• 
nisiAg centers -- Sp~ia aad Portugal •• struotured the ~tin American 
eooieti•• as agra.ria.11 and ex;;port1ag sooieti••• under a r11ral oligarch7, 
at the beginning made of toreign•r•, aad, at aa.1 time, depending oa 
external int•reeta. This oligarch7 controlled the peo~le called 
d•i>,r.•,c:_1_a.tiv:•~f. native and those who were born as a result or the racial 
mixture. During the whole period of tne colony we were "oloaed 
societies", enslaved, without people,' reflected. rn79 Herbert E. Bolton 
78tuis Vitale, tttatia America: Feudal or Capitalist?," Petras 8c 
Zeitlin, o.c., PP• )6-)?. 
-79Paolo Freire, "Diagadatice de la Libertad Cultural in Latino-




shows that this situation was aoa .. what alike all over .A.merica:"Lik.eneaa 
in the colonial ayatema were more strild.n~ than differenc••• All the 
nations entertained mercantiliatio views of colonies, that ia to aay, 
they were for the benefit of their own people. Governaent at tirat 
was of the conteaporar1 European pattern, adapted to the American. 
frontier. Nearl7 every mother country revived in America aome vestige 
of teudaliaa •• Spain tried the encollienda, Portugal the capit&Dia, 
Holland the patroon a7atea, ~aglaad the propriety grant, France the 
80 
aeign.iory. 0 
On the othi~das he developea hi• thesis, he recall• what Fernan4 
Diaz de Medina called nthe largeat good" of colonization: 
"In one respect the Iacliaa polioi•a of the Latin couatriea differ• 
eaeentiklly from. thoae of the saxoaa. !he J..a.tins considered the 
Indian worth ciViliziag and his soul worth saving. This waa due 
largely to the influence of the Church. So in Brazil• SpaD.iah 
America, and New Fraace, the Miaaioaar1 pla7•' a conspicuous role. 
There Fraaciacaaa. Domiaicaae, Auguatiniana, eauita, aad other 
ordera labored on every border, and fouwied Indian mission.a ana 
Indian acaoola. The brilliant Parkman ma.de widely kaown th• 
heroic work of the Jeauita in New France. L••• famoua iu Saxoa 
circles ia the equall7 heroic and vaatly aore extensive work ol 
the Jesuits iA Spaniah and Portugueee America. In colonial Mexia 
alone thtr• were probabl7 ten times aa raau7 Jeatdta aa in New 
France.n~l 
It Magnus Moraer iatroduoea the history of th• Jesuits in Latia 
waerica: 
ed., 
"In the bl.story of the Jeauita in Latin America and their expul-
aion, the tacts and the aytha are interlaced to a degree that 
80Herbert Eugene 
o.c., Doc. 3t PP• 
-81Ib14 •• ,. 73. 
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makes it extremely difficult to make a clear distinction between 
them. Indeed, impartial historical research has as yet only 
begun to grapple with this important task. • • While the village 
of Juli in Alto perli (Bolivia) put ia charge of the Jeauita in 
15?9, aa well aa, possibly, the aldeiaa of Brazil, aeryed aa a 
model for later undertakings, no JeaUlt missions were to be as 
famous aa those among the Guaran! Iadiall8 of •paragua7•.n82 
Gabriel Rene-Moreno gives an example of the work of the Jesuit• 
in Bolivian territorya 
"It was a tropical region with extreme alternations of skf and 
soil. Th• low plain, which received the waters of six month• 
ct raia aa well aa the ruaoff from the eastern slopes of the 
ranges and the northern and western slopes of Chiquitos and 
Matto Grosso, wae furrowed b7 thirt7-four riYers which were 
aavigable at an1 time for almost their eatire length. It waa 
split in half, soutb. to north., b7 the tempestuous Mamore, with 
ile often aunken, aoviug, and inconsistent baalts. A.Ad yet it 
was all inhabitable b7 virtue of th~ wise eeouomy of nature, 
which made Mojos hot aad dr7 in winter and bathed b1 interminable 
rains ia ewmaer. Over all this a.ad ita population of 18,535 
robust, docile neopkyte Indiana, reigned 23 regulars of th• 
Sooiet7 of Jeeue with exclusiYe, absolute, and paternal authoritf 
in the 7ear 1767. !he Indiana, who were outstanding for their 
native ingenuit7, kindneaa, innocence, liberality, and happiness, 
were neatl7 gathere4 into fifteen towaa ranged around magaifioent 
cb.urohee. No one was lac7 here; everyone worked; the7 worked 
communall7 under the tutelage of the priests, -1.thout individual 
holding•, without knowing about the use of money or the give and 
take ot business. !he7 received everything from the hands of the 
prieate; froa their food and olothingfor their familiee to bl•••· 
ing and religious iastructioa, from the teaching of crafts and 
the example in tb.e work to temporal pu.niahm.ent and the example• 
of Heaven and Hell. They •ove, tanned leather, carved wood, 
melted and forge4 metal, sowed, boiled sugar cane, ••••4, epWl, 
made shoes, played instruments, sang, cultiYated and worked the 
cacao, and herded the three species of cattle. They pro4uoe4 
everything they needed for this rudiaentar~l1 civilised life. 
Furthermore, they produced a var~et1 of desirable article• which 
were taken froa Santa Cruz and sold in Upper Peru under the 
82 I Magnus M8rner 1 The Ex;ulsiou of the Jesuits from Latin America (N.!.s A. A. Knopf, 196,) P• and 12. 
auspices of the Jesuit agent• in La Plata, Potosi, Oruro, 
Coe habar1ba, and La Paz. tt8' 
There was a continuit7 in the new change or religion sillilar to 
that which Sanfor4 A· Moak showed in the social statue. Rubert s. 
Herring describes itc 
"The soil of the Indian America was well prepared tor the aeeda 
of the gospel. The religions of the aborigines ma.de them hos-
pitable to the teachiag of the friara. To be sure, th• Indiana 
served iaahy gods, but they tended to exalt one above all the 
othera. The Inca• subordinated lesser deities to the creator-god 
Viracocha. The Aztecs were 11\.l.so attracted by tne idea of one 
auprem.e power. • • The Indiana were not onl7 prepared for aoao-
theism bu.t also for ~h• promiee of lif'e a.fter death; lllaftJ' or th•• 
held theoriee on he&Y•n and hell, on reward• and puaiahllente 
beyond the grav•. Furthermore, both Azt•o and Inca found the 
Spaniard•a ecclesiastical organization not unfamiliar, tor the7 
too had convents and a hi&rarchy or priests. • • The Indians 
found it simple to shift their temporal loyalty from their Owtl 
ruler9 to the king ot Spain, and to accept new priests in the 
place ~f the old. The friars showed wisdom in peraitting this 
seeming continuit1 of faith ••• If it was relatively easy to 
persuade the Iadiaaa to accept mass baptism, it was more di!• 
ticult to compel thee to abandon their pagan habits, Itiolatry. 
chief affro•t to the conscience of the friars, still flourished. 
Each Indian home had its household idol, which was invoked at 
times of planting or harvest or when sickness threatened man or 
beaat.n84 
It seems very interesting to me that recent studies confirm that 
thia religious attitude which Herring describes is still alive in 
modern times. L•t us present just two exaaples. They have an eduoa• 
tional value insofar the1 show the persiateucy of certain values among 
the Indian communities. 
83aabriel Rene-Moreno, Biblioteca Boliviana. Cat,logo del 
Arohivo de Mojos l Chifuitoa (Santiago de Chile, 1888} Quoted b1 
MSrner, o.c., PP• 151- 52. 
84-
Herring, o.o., PP• 170-172. 
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John T. Dale made an anthropological atud7 of the Indiana of the 
High Andes twent1 years ago. Re reports: 
"The religion of the Indiaa ie not a com.plete substitution o! 
Roman Catholicism for the old pagan religion. Where the two 
appeared to meet and were siJlilar in ceremonies and beliefs, 
the Roman Catholic was taken but there were countless elements 
in the old religion which were not replaced. Thus, there is a 
mixture of the two -- both elements serving differeAt needs. 
The Indian seems to be able to make the distiuction in practice. 
The value which the Indiau places on Roman Catholicism ia that of 
an. outlet to his frustrated life. In its ceremonies, ritual and 
fiesta• the IndTan forgets aimself in the emotional release •aich 
it furnishes. he glamor of the Roman Catholic ceremon7 capti• 
Yates and thrills him. The religioua fiestas give him a chance 
to forget hie udsery in drink, da.nciag, and social contact, and 
to lose bimself in the group. However, in those periods ot 
crisis in life such as sickaeas, death and drought the Indian 
turns to his old religion for security- In time of danger to the 
individual as well as to the co.lll'lunit7 it is to the medicine man 
that the Indiau turns.n85 
Last year, m~.k:ing a cultural and socio-economic stud)' of Pampa 
Yampara, Sucre, Bolivia, th• sectio~ or ps7eho-soaial investigation ot 
Acoicfn Cultural Loyol'!. toi.im three eb.araoteriatics of peasants religion 
in that area: "P'irst, we are convinced that our peasants keep worship• 
ing their native gods. Second, there is a magical mentality visible 
in all their acte aa a consequence of their old animistic polytheism. 
Lastl1, there are still in force man1 pre-hispanic social notms, habits 
86 
and cu.stoma covered with modern customs." 
85John '!'. Dale, "Indian 
ed., o.c., chap. 8, P• lJ6. 
-
Values, Attitudes and Goals,•• Rycroft, 
86Acto, Estudio socio-Eoonomico (Sucre, Bolivia·,~A~C~L~O~,-.:-"Pll'-..----~-.--~M~i-m~e-o_g_r_a_p~h-e""W"'ll----~--...__. __ __ 
I •. 
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Chart 2 presents tb$ gods in force at Pa~ Yampara, Sucre 
('Bolivia). The cha.rt is a vivid example of the m.a.$1,cal polytheism 
whicb 1s still alive in any I11diem co.mmunitie·ts after four hundred 
1ears ot foreign influenc • 
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Chart 2: Pres$nts go4e at the In4i n eommunity of Pampa 
lamp ra, Sucre {Bolivia), Fro~ ACLO, o. c . , 
grafico n. l?. 
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A• we have seen, the Indians reacted quite passively to the aew 
religion of the colonizers. Their attitude was also o! passivity ia 
the movements for independence. F.Yen though the7 were a large segaent8 
th• Indian population had very little influence in the moveaents that 
from the beginning of •he 19• oeatur7 worked for independence. 
Though the7 were a allall llliaority throughout th• colonial period• 
the peainsulares maintained the top positions in societ1. held the 
ohiet offices, and received the beet salaries from State and Church. 
H&rring presents this concrete deacription of the situation• 
"Ot a total of 170 viceroys between 153' and 181}, only four were 
American-born. O! 602 captains-general and presidents, 14. Of 
the 706 bishops, 105 ·- but their diocesis were usuall1 the leas 
iaportant ones. The creoles, no aatter how proud their lineage, 
were holders of leas important offices. landholders. busin•••• 
and professional men, and artisans. The third social olaaa waa 
that of the mestizo, iaaue of the m.inglina; of Spaniard and Indian 
heir of Castile and Andalusia, of Cuzco and Tenochtitlan; th••• 
were chiefly the progeny of unblessed unions, who bore the etigaa 
ot their illicit birth, were fully recognized b1 neither the 
Indian nor the white worlds. The Indian and lastly the Negro 
were at tbe bottom of the social 11oale.n88 
Dr. Samuel Gu7 Inman presents th• progress of education in th• 
coloniaatioa period: 
"The second etage of Latin American civ1.U.zation began when the 
Crown of Spain finall1 took an active interest in its new posaes-
87A. C. Wilgus gives these figures: "B1 1800 the population 
numbered some 15 million, of whom 30,000 were peninsulares, 3 million 
were creoles, 6 million were mestizos. and the remainder were Indians 
and Negroa. The population of the vieero7alties in 1800 is estimated 
aa tollowsa New Spain, 7 million; New Granada, 2.5 million; Peru, 4 
millioai and Le.. Plata, l.5 million" (Wilg11s & d 'Et;a, o.c., P• 93 ud 95~ 
. -
88 Herring• o.c., PP• 187-188. 
aione, and men of a better clnse began to come to the New World, 
bringing tbeir wivea and daughters and establishing homes with 
whatever comfort• could be fouad in the new land. In marq oaaee, 
they were acioAa of noble tam.ilit1s, wh.o oa.:ne ei the:- as viceroy• 
or in some other administrative capaeit7; ~lso men of letters. 
Thero alao came learned monka, among these, philosophere, poets, 
mwaioiaAa, painters and skilled artiaana. lience, some ot the 
oldest descriptions of Latin America, in Yerae or in prose, in 
Spaniah or in Latin, wonderful examples of wood carving in 
church•• and private houaea, beautiful apeci•ena or the silver-
aud.th 's art, tine paiatings, beautifully illuminated books -- all 
portr.,- the culture of •arl7 Spaniaa colonial daye. Scholars 
ea.rl7 b•gan to gather books im~orted froa Europe, aAd to atart 
librariee, mainl7 ia the convents. Soon th• uece$sit7 of educa• 
in.g. *°'e children ot the Spaniards and tb.e Iad.ians app••red more 
pressing. Private achoola and seminaries were ea~blished, aa a 
tirat step tuward the foundation or univerai.tiea. 
''The first univers1t1 .founded ~-1'.I. tbe "'ew 'Vor'.11:\ was that o! Santo 
Toma.s de Aquino at Santo Domi.ngo, in 1538, now called the 
Jniversity of Santo Domingu. 'l'here also still exists that of 
San Marcos at Lima., Peru, founded in l.551; and the Utd.versit7 ot 
C~rdoba, in Argttntina, dates !rom 1613; that of $ucre in Bolivia, 
founded in 1623, or l' 7eara before ile.rvard, which dates from 
1636; and that of Cuzco, in Peru, eetablish•d in 1692, or nine 
7ears earlier than Yalo, which was founded in 1701. The Univerait 
Of Caracas, in Venezuela, dates from 1?21, ~nd that of E~vana, 
Cuba, from 1728. The printing press was 1utroduced into Mexico 
in l'''· . . The oolollial r•atriction.& ot th.e Spnnish government, 
however, tended to make tb.& intellectual isolation or the colon1• 
aa complete as their political all~giance and their commercial 
4epead•nce. E4~cation was coawitted to the bande of the cler11. 
Although scboola were aetabl1ehecl iu iaauq coaunities, their 
nwaber was vastl7 1aad.equate to meet the demands of the growing 
poptlla tioo.a. General, •nd esp<1ciall1 primar7, ed,uca ti on was 
conapiououaly neglected, although there were some notable schools 
developed tor Indian 12uth b7 onurcb lead~rs deeply devoted to 
the native populat1on.a9 
E~eu •hen education was designed to make men aubmissive to 
monarchical 11uthority in churoh and ota.te, at the beginni.ng of the 19• 
century, sa.ya Herring, 0 all Americans - ... creole, :r.estizo and Indian -· 
89r.atin America (1~.r. i .A.ut•rica.n.a Oo1•poration, Pu'bl. of !'!ne7clo-
pedia Amer!caA&, i§i') P• JO• 
rr----------. 
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joined in the clamor againet the abaa•a of colonial rule with the 
creole the most vocal. Their griavaAoes were aore ~eonomic than 
co political";.;i Ihey did not want to have the profits of American field• 
and mines drained off to 3upport tne waning magni.ficenoe of the courts 
of Lisbon and Madrid. 
Hap n. 9 on the following page, •howe th• aovemeute of Independ-
ence in the first quarter of the 19~ ceatury. 
In tbe midst ot the fight, Simon ~ol{var wrote hi~ ta~oue 
"Jam.aica i.etter••. Some excerpts will h~lp to \u1d•ratand the feeling 
ot the liberators: 
"Tb• hatrecl that the Peninsula has inspired in ua is greater than 
the ocean between us. It would be easier to have the two con-
tinent• aeet than to reconcile the spirits of the two countries. 
The habit of obedience; a communit7 of interest, of understanding 
ot rel.igion, mutual goodwill; a tender regard for the birthplace 
and good name of our forefathers; iu short, •ll that gave rise 
to our hopes, came to us from Spain. A• a result t~ere was born 
a principle o! aftinit7 that seemed eternal, notwithstanding the 
misbebavior of our rulers which weakened tbat •1Jlp&tb.J, or, 
rather, that bond enforced b7 th• domination or their rule. At 
present the contrary attit~de ~ersiata: we are tbreatened with 
the fear of deafl, dishonor, and every hal"lll; tnere is nothing we 
nave not suffered at the haud$ or that winatural etep-moth•r• 
Spain. The veil has beea torn asunder. We have alread1 seen the 
light, aad it ia not our deaire to be thrust ~ack into darkness. 
The chains have been broken; we have been fr•e4. and now our 
•n•rai•• seek to enslave ue anew. For th.ia reaaon America tight• 
desperately, and seldom haa desperation failed to achieve victor7. 
• • • We have been baraaaed by a conduct which baa not only 
deprived us ot our ri~ht~ out has kept us in a sort of permanent 
infancy with regard to public affaire. If we could at least have 
managed our doaaestio aftaira and our internal adlli.niatration, we 
could have acquainted ourselves with tne processea and mechanics 
of public affairs. we should alao have enjo7ed a personal con· 
aideration, •hereby commanding a certain uncon•cioua respect troaa 
tn• people, which is ao neceaear7 to preserYe amidst reYolutiona. 
90 Herring, ~·• P• 244. 
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writ••• 
That ia wh7 I ••7 •• have •••a beea 4eprive4 of a.a active t7raaaJ 
since •• have aot beea permitted to exeroi .. ita tuactioru1. • • 
It ia a grandioee idea to tb.iak ot ooaaoli4atiag th• Bew wor14 
iato a aiasl• aatioa, ullite4 b7 pacta iato a ad.agl• boa4. It ia 
reaaoa4t4 that, aa th••• parts ha•• a ooaaoa orili•• language, 
cuatoae, aad religioa, the7 ought to Julye a aiasl• governaeat to 
permit the aewl1 f orae4 etatea to uaite ia a ooate4eratioa. But 
tbia ia aot poaaible. Aotual.17, .A.a•l"ioa •• ••parate4 by climatic 
differeacea, geograpbio 41verait7, coatliotiac iatereata, aa4 
4iald.ailar charaoteri.tica. How beautif\ll it wo\114 ~· if the 
I•thllu• of Pauaa oo\lld l>• tor ue wb.a\ the Ia\bau of Ooriath 
•• tor the Gre•lcal Woul.4 to God. tut ••• clay we .., It.a•• tu 
good fortuae to ooaTeae there an •llS'I•\ •••••-17 of repre .. ata-
ti••• of repu'bli••• Jd.agdoae, aad ••pine aa4 to deliberate upoa 
the hip i.ntereet• of peace a1ul •r with tb.• atioaa of tb.e other 
three-quartera of tb.e slob•• • • I ahall tell 70• with waat we 
must provide our••l••• .I.a order to expel the Spaaiarcl• aad. to 
found a tree goverruaeat. It 1• wd.oa, obYioual71 but auob. lUlioa 
will cone about tb.ro•P. eeaaibl• plaaaiag u4 well-d.irecte4 
action• rather than ~7 4.1.Yia• aagio."91 
Ooaaeutiag oa tile reaulta ot Ia4epeadeaoe, Marna. »· Beraateia 
"Ha•1 ot the probl••• wiatoa ••••t Latia .A.aerica in aob.i•Ying 
ia4epen4eao• etill plape the regi.oa to(qs p0Yert7, ecoaoaio 
coloaia.liu, overl7 larp eautea, ••ai•aerri.le labour, u ..... 
aa4 aalautritioa, 1111tera«7, poor traaaportatioa aa4 eoaiauaioa-
tioa, rigi.4 ol&aa tiatiactioru1, goyeraaeatal iaett101eac7 aad. 
iasta'bilitt• PUblic ag1rit aad cliaoipliae left with cr•n 
official• aad p.rri••••• Political reapoaai'bilit7 aacl aturit7 
n:r• ••••a• •••l'J'Wll•re. Pereou.l allegiance to political boaa•• 
lleoaae th• order of tile da7, while tile ...... remaia•d apathetic. 
Mia•• and. 1taall:a could aot operat•• 'but large lanclhol.cU.aga lteoaae 
lar,.r. Oaurca-•tat• atr•csl•• after tae •a4 of ta• ro7al 
patrona,. added to the WU"eat. Worat of all ••• tile ••elect of 
tit.• baeio problea ot all Latia .&.aerica1 tb.e r •al lal>oarer • 
uauallJ an IR4iaa, an4 tile laad.. Ia eaaeace, the wara ot iade-
peadeuc• tailed to 4o aore i.ra ouat peaiaaularea in taYo:r ot 
oreolea and soae aeatiao•·"' 
§tsillo'a lol!var, Selected Wl"iti!f• of Bol{v&l", Coap1le4 87Yioeat• 
L•c•aat e4ite4 ~7 Barol4 A· lieroi, Jr.1 !raaaiatei -1 Lewie Bertraa41 
Publi•h•4·b1 the Baaco 4e Venezuela. (W.Y.s Colonial Pre••• One., 19,1) 
vol. I, PP• 104 to 121. 
'
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"tatf..a Aa•rica", Eac. Brit., vol. lJ, P• 744 I. 
ttaul 4'Bta tri•• to u.a4•ratan4 th• tactaa 
"!b.• hiator7 of ll&llJ of tJl• Latin J.m•rioaa natioaa aiac• their 
in4epen4eace is aa alaoat contiauou• auoceaaion of revolutiona, 
diotatora, and conatitutioaa. superticial etudeat• are prone 
to look at thia perpetual tlU'11eil witl a aai.1• of aauaeaeat. it 
not with a aneer of 4i•FUt*• 'l'h•J are apt to think tb&t hi• 
diaorderliaeaa iadioatea a ooageaital incapaci'J for aelt• 
goyH•naent. 'l'b.• faota, koweYer. are •••h aore tn..gic tb.aa that 
and demaaid. a l••• •hallow interpre•atioa. Tb• reyolution•• the 
dictatora, and th• ooutitutiou are oal.7 a711ptoaa of aala43ut-
Hat. tll•J reveal the atnggle of tlloa• people to oYerooae th• 
handicap of adY•r•• pil7aioal eaYiro1UMat and racial aeuropaeit7 
aa well aa ttae cu••• iab.•rited froa t.heir aother o•uatriea, ot 
au ariatocratio attitu4e towari ph7eioal labor aad u autooratie 
concept ot gonru.eat. It i• with th••• point• in Iliad that the 
hietor7 of th• Latia A .. rican nation• aiace ia4epea4enoe mu•t b• 
studied.. And. wU.teffr prosr••• th••• p•opl• bave mah muat 1M 
meaaured, not b7 ta• ;rar4atiok of other aore tortwu.t• peoplAa• 
a4Yaaceaent• but DJ' th• aabd.tud• of the obataole• oYerooae.n9J 
2) BoliYian Charaoteri•tioa 
we have •••• aoae of th• eleaeata which auat be tak•a into acooua 
to uaderatar:a4 the foraatioa of Latia America. Firat •• described a 
geographical trip wlliob. eaclect ia Boliviaa lan.d. !Ilea. we coaaid.erecl 
some racial aJUl aooiologioal backgrolU'Ui tbat allow ua to introduce th• 
Indiaas aad their aacient 4ivilisatiows and the result• of the Spanish 
and i>ort•P••• coloaiaatioaa. we have •••• the auborciin.ation ot 
creole• aa4 •••ii1oa to the iat•r.•'• ot the European. oouatriea whioh 
iavolv•4 the toraation of the latifundi.a. W• aaw too th• iatlueace of 
the Ohv.rch in her etf orte to Chrietianiae \he Ia4iaaa aad to 4evelop 
education. lia•tlJ', we auv•7•d ta• iad.epead.eace ao••••nt• control of 
the political eituatioa. Olar ooacen& haa ~••• to ahow th• poiata ia 
0 oaaon tor all ta\ia A .. rioa raib•r than tbe 4fJt•cifio 41tferences ot 
00ua,r1••• BYea •h•a we l&a•• 11114• apeo1t1c reference• to Boliviaa 
a-ottr•Ph1 and. to P&llJ>• taapara•e comauait7. it ••• 11&1.nly as exaaplea 
ot th• C9••ral aituatioa. 
But there oazuiot be trlle heteros•n~itt wll.ee• there a.re geaain• 
peeuliU:ltie• among the natiou. Ot eoiarae, th• diYeraiil' ia eepecial• 
17 cl...r •h•a •• look at th• polit.icall7 independent liTea of the new 
republ:loa1 but tile diffenaoea ha.Te reall7 pre ... exiatei tut poiat.. 
Bolivia i• but oae example. OUr ooacern will go in the other 4irectioai 
From Bolivia to th~ reat of Latia America. 
Geographf di.a not help aaoh ta 'b• iategratioa of Bolivia. 
:Er&rl.qu Fiao\ eap witao•\ qv.alitioa\iOld& "Thea• aoaea ue ao 1aolat•~ 
froa eacb ot~•r \D&\ co .. ullioatioaa ~•t•••n th•• b7 railroa4a or 
uaeat.l• roa4••1• ia, aa4 ai_,.a haa l>eea, th• meet aerioa• problem ot 
rtolivia."94 
Streaaiaa aore the hwaaa 41.aeaeioa or tk• ait~atioa Diez 4• 
Mecli.aa •11"•••1 
"BoliTia baa a problem of orllaaiza\ioa. • • I• BoliYiana Jcaow 
our poa1tioa ia tll• world.a a aall oo•atr1, witb. aaa7 potential 
reaovo••• that tight• a.piaat a lack: of pe>pulatioa ed economic 
aacl aocial d.iaorgaua\1••• W• fipt a•Y•rtaelen. • • La Paa, 
Oruo, Polo•! are aoutaia .-opl••• figb.\era, roup,, eaterprl.aiag 
aa4 \eaacioua. • • Ta• large central sectioa ie torae4 b7 th• 
nlle7a of cocubaaba, Ollv.qilaaoa and Tarij&J Thie aectioa baa 
the beat pb.J•ical proportioae aa4 ta oalt•ral.17 th• aoat at\rac• 
tiYe pa.ri of tile couat1"7 ••• WA&t about the large and vert riola 
regiou of aaata On.a, Beat, Paad.o, wld.ak u• beiag 1a.corporate4 
:Ln•o tb.• aotiY• aaUoaal 111• throu1h th• JtlaDe, tra.ina aa4 roa4a'I 
Tk• plaias ar• tae future of ta• 0011Atr1•"'' 
9•J'1aot, o.o., P• 24. 
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Pr•••ntilt.i Arguedaa• iaterpretatioa ot BoliYia, William R· 
ora•:tord writeaa 
"Historian., noTeliat, u4 easaJiat, Argued.as first attracted 
attentioa with a oontributiou to th• ua4•ratan41ag of South 
Ara•rican eooial pe,cholo17 •atitlecl 'A Sick People•. WIUJt• he 
write• or Bolivia, auoh that he says oau be applied to other 
ooUD.tri••• an4 hi• cliaioal exallinatioa of social illa, ha• heen 
so appr•ciated that this boot has gone through thr•• e4itioaa, 
and he coutin~ed to revi.ae it and ad4 new material. Like iaan7 
other &uthora who haYe a•t•apted to give an .xplanatioa ot the 
puazl• ot J1,tin A1Hrioa, Arguedas appeals to geographic, racial, 
and oult'IU'ai factor•• 7or hill, the geography is deteraiaiag, 
tor it li•a Dack of the racial fa4tora. 'Th• ph7sical confor ... 
tioa ot tlds eol•au aad •••olat• r•gion hae a\aape4. • • the 
character and th• ooaatitution oi the Indian with their harsh 
traits. • • Do"1l la \he valleya the aame race takes oa a more 
atiractiY• aapeet; there JOU aee in ta& woaen aailiag and •v•n 
prett7 tacee.• The race t4at b.aa beea ahape4 ia the b.ilhl.-.:u4a 
ot Boli.via ~7 ita relea\l••• atru1gl• with an Wlgrateful aoil, 
depreaaiag ia the ex'r••• ot ita pa7ohio •ftecta, ia 4eetia•d b7 
ita aoral aa.4 ph7aieal 4eforaity a.ad ite iateriorit7 to final 
extiaotioa, •nl••• it oaa be saved aad raise• b7 the prooeaa of 
rd.aoegeaatioa.n96 
A• we haY• ••••• th• coloaiaatioa. of Latin Amei·ica took. into 
accouat auch of the Inoa'• o1Yilizatioa. Ia a similar wa7 the Iaoaa 
empire 414 not atart troa ao,llias. Let va look a\ aoae o! ita former 
influeno••• 
Oa Lake Titicaoa•a •o••h•rn •hore the pre-Inca, A;J111&ra-apeakia1 
Tiw•nak• Indiana flouriahe4. !h• data are not at all sure; Wilsua, 
for example, exteada their proaperit7 troa 400 to 900 A.D.; Geraaei 
froa 600 to 900 A.n.91 
96wtlliall Rex Crawford, A Centuri of La.tiu•A••ricaa Thou1ht 
CCaabridp, Mau• s hrva1•4 tru • Presa t I'. 6, 5 pp. fQg:l(>?. 
97wilawt & <!Eca, o.o., P• 17• - Ger .. ai, o.c., P• 220. 
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speaking of the pr••Inca cul.turea, A· Jo7oe, w. c. Bennet, aa4 
a. R. Willey writ•: 
"Each of the original eult\U"es start•d to expand aa it grew 
stronger, and conflict followed. The Tiahusaaco culture became 
dominant and aehieTed the greatest ex•ension. Its original 
hearth. is not definitel7 kncn. The !iabuan•co site, proper, 
ot the Bolivian alti~ano is the earliest (Classic :period)ceater 
of the Tiahuanaeo st e; but an important aeoondar1 focus ot a 
modified Tiahuanaco at7le ia the slightly later site of Huari ia 
the central PeruTian. highlanda. ~, seem• highl7 poasibl• that 
'l'iahua.uaco, or Tiahuauaco-in!lue~eed, culture spread to the 
Peruvian coast from thie point. It can be traced throughout auoh 
of Bolivia, north ot Chile and the coast and highlands of Per•, 
There are indications that this Tiahuanaco expansionist aoTeaent 
was strongly motivated b7 religion, but it was none the leas 
au!ficientl7 orgqized to eoli;ee most of the looal styles whiob. 
it encountered."9H 
llenr{quez Urena states: "Ill the J.nde:in region were to be found 
the oivilizatione of '!'iab.uaaaco, at leaet two ot which. ar• known to 
have existed succeasivel7. Important ruins remain of editiciea made 
of enormous atonea."99 
Th• aaeertaiat7 is present also amoag tk• Bol1Yiaa authora, rtaot 
"Door of the Su.a" ia th• io&•tt~·•toae ot tke Aa4ea atill unexplaiaed. 
Neverth•l•••• the influeaee ot !iahuanaco was etrong.lOO 
9l"South Aaerica~" Enc. Brit., Yol. 21, P• 75. 
99~!.!~~·~~~' o.c., P• 12. 
lOOA proot of tb.ie iatl••uce ia what Fr. Lu4oY1co B•rtonio, s.J., 
wrote aa earl7 ae 16121 "*•1 ot the Jesuit Fath•~ •T••lt for exaapl•, 
have learned Ayaar• in this town of Juli, pro'f"inoe ot Chucu7to or Lapaca 
Wh•n we have gone to other towna, epeciallt to Potoai-•wh•r• ~ecauae of 
the adniag there are a areat auber of Iadiana, apeciall1 Ay1aara-speak-
ing--,wi•hout ata4Jiag aa7 other language •• haT• preache4 to aall1' 
thouaaada of Indiana, and have heard JU.ny ccnfeeaions. even when the 
Indiana were troa different ProV'incea euch as C&Aas, Can.chis, Pacaaea, 
Carancas, Quillaguas, Charcaa, etc. 0 (Ludovico Bertonio, Voca-ula.rio 




W• aaid "'betor• that tke 19* oeat•l"J' iadepeadeace ••Ye~••t waa 
founded on the out•apoken creoles toroa. aut •t th• end of tho 18• 
century, aa Iad1aa retolutioa atarted in lolirta. Lillian Estelle 
fiabez• called. it "Tb.• ta•• Inca Revolt, 1780-8;,". •• writ••: 
"Little b•• beea written coacerning the 1aportance and extent et 
th~• uprisiu~ in south .A=•rica. It atretohed from ,-.cwaan to 
Colombia and V•nesvela tbro11gb Peru, Ioli.via, north•••atez-a 
Argentina, an4 part ot ~cuador, aoveri.ag a larger territor7 tbaa 
that o:t our war for Ia4epeaoeao• oa th• Korth A•r1caa coatiaeat, 
our Ci'ri.l war, or moew of th• Europeaa coatlicte preceding the 
world wara. It waa tbe greatest Incl1aa revolt ia th• Amer1cae 
an4 fully taxed tbe resource• or s,.ia aad the geniua of ailitar7 
o!i'ioial.a to put it down. It i• 41ttioul.t \o tincl. a cause aore 
righteous than that of the Ia41aAS, bowed dowa by 7eara ot opprea 
aioa, .f:roa wl&i.ch ao l"•ll•t aould be ot.taiae4 through legitiaat• 
chanaels. F•• oaueea have bad aa ao'bl• and •pright a leader as 
Joa• Gabriel Tupao AllAJ'11 1 who trie4 all ot ih• ••••• at hie coa-
aand to remov• tb• aba••• •uttered bf bia people. Only aa a la.at 
reaort 414 he take to &11'1l••"l01 
H•rria.r a1a1111ariaea the a•or71 
ttin hi.a iaaocenoe '.t'upaa Aavu waa ave tb.a\ the Spaniard• wo\ll.4 
reco~z• th• j••tioe of hi• petitions and 1ield to the tail" 
olaima or an abuae4 peoppio, aad that wbit•• and Indiana coul4 
tl1en li•e happily topther in autual. reepect. The repreeata-
tiyes of the Spanish Crowa wer• ia ao auoh conciliato?'J' aoo4 1 
aad the7 summoned r•inforcemeate troa 8ueaoa Aires and Lima. 
'littdn ai.x men.the Tapao Aun •• captured, together with Id.• 
wite, his •one, and .. abera of his tallil7 and •tatt. ?Uaiahaeat 
waa pit1leaa. 'r\lpao JaaJ'U wi\aea .. 4 th• exeoutioa ot hi.a wife, 
1101u:. aad aidee. tth•a hi• toagt:t• was out out and ho na tora to 
piecea b7 horses attached to his a?"l.UJ and legs. '!'h• bl••41ag 
memb•re of hi• bod;y were fixed on polea au4 exbil)it•« i• tk• 
Yillagea which ha4 supported him. ~h• grim newa spread from 
Tillage to village, a.al! tllouM.D4• ot new lD4iaa recruit• joiae4 
the reYolt, plun4ertaa Span1al'4a wh•r•••r th•1 were to •• fouacl. 
Murd~r and rapine swept tbe countr1side tor aa.n7 monthn, uatil 
the victims of both ai4ee nWlbere4 not l••• than eight7 thou-
nncl•• "102 
lOlI.J.lliaa B•t•lle Fial&er, Th• La•t Iata !•volt1 1780-178, (Worman VaiYer. ot Oklahoaa Preas, 196&} P• !x. 
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GeographJ, 'l'iahuanaco and !Upac A.lllal"u•a revolt have beea 
presented as three major peculiarities of Bolivian pre•iudependence 
life. Onoe more, geography is important to tae 1oung Bolivian r9public 
BY her po~itioa Bolivia received the help of different Latin American 
countries in order to win her independence. 
, 
The sixth point of Sison 
Bol!var's testaments oomaancls: uit is m7 will that tb.e med.al presented. 
to •• b7 th• oougrese ot Bolivia ia th• s:utae of that people be returned 
to that ooUAtr1 as proaiae4, in token of tbe true affection which, to 
m7 ver7 last aOl'l•nta, I sball ha•• fer tA• Repu~lic.u10~ The firet 
Bolivian constitution was another gift of Bolivar. 
Bernard Mo••• pr•••~•• i\a philosophical meaning: 
"The BoliYian constitution hae been described ae modeled oa 
principles which appear to have been taken troa the R•p•blic of 
Venice. Aroseaena wrote that it •excited much alara by ite 
progisiona, which appeared opposed to liberty, and which coa•i•t• 
ed of a mixture of Roaan, English, and American inetitutione, 
arranged with skill and, doubtlees, in good faith.•• Many persona 
criticized it eeY•r•l1, perhaps more severely th•n would •••• 
justified. after a thoreugh inquity into the condition of the 
country, and on exaainatiou of t.he powers 1ranted to the Yarioua 
governmental agencies. !he BoliYian congressional committee oa 
constitutional affairs, to whom tbe project of Bol{var had been 
r~ferred, reported enthusiaatically in favor of it, deelaring it 
the product of •experience and enlightenaent, and the fruit ot 
the most profound l'.lleditation•. '!'h• report clo••d with the etat•• 
ment tn•t 'hitherto we have fought tor independenoef heaoetorth 
we ought to strive tor the establishment au:ul preservation of thia 
constitution•. The attitude in ?erU and Coloabia was Yer1 dif• 
ferent from this; the Bolivian couetitution was ad.opted ia Pen, 
but practically under compulsion; it was rejected !a Ooloabia.."l 
lO)Bol!vart o.c., Vol. IIt P• 767. 
-
l04Bernard Moses, !he Intellectual Baok~oua4 of the ReYolution 
in south Aaerioa (V.s., 1••••11 • RuaaeiI. !9 6} PP• 190:1§1. 
~--------
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In hi• aessag• to ta• aoagreaa of BoliTia ~n May 2S, 1826, 
13vl(v"r• after •ubmitting to the lcgielatora th• llraft of :Soli•1aa 
constitution, says: 
t1God alone bad sovereign power to ca.ll thia la.nd Bolivia.. And 
what doea Bolivia aipify? A bouad.l••• love of lib•rt7, aa4, 
after 7ou had r•o•i••d it, in your eathua:Laam, fQJ could conceive 
ot uothinr equal to it ia •alue. Wll•a o~rr1•4 awa1 by the i .. ••-
eit:r o.f ;your jo1 you co~l4 find no adequate way to expreS$ the 
sweep ot your eaotioaa, rou put 7oar owa WL•• aal.de aa4 a4opt•4 
miae for all tiae to ooae. This act, which 1a without parallel . 
in all hietor7, is eapec:Lall7 ao ia Yi•• of the eubliae diain-
terestednoaa whioh ia.apired it. Your deed shull demon4\rat• to 
th• agea tbat •• 1•• •xi•\ oal7 1Jl th• iafialt• 1•u• ot tae 
fut 1.1re now !Strongly 7ou oherished your right the ri;ht to ex•l"-
ci•• political 'fi.rtae, to acquire aubli•• talenta, aad to kaow 
the u.t1staotion of b•ing rHJh tour dee\ I n1>9at, aball pro•• 
th.a' 7ov ••r• iad••4 tit t.o r•o•i•• that grMt l'l••••alJ beruuU.c• 
tion -- the ao••r•ifitZ of th• people M- the aol• legitimate 
autb.cr1t7 of aa7 u q.n105 
Kow did Sol1Yia aecoapli•h Bol!Yar'• wia!lea? Johll Guatberwl"it•• 
"The oouatl"1' ia ta• fifth lar14tat ia &oath A••rica, about twice 
tAe eia• ot rraace. One ol1che i• that if it did not ex1a~ it 
would he neceaaar1 to ia.,.nt it lHtoau .. ~t tulfilla a hiatorioal. 
necessity a• a buffer atate keeping Peru, QIU.le, Brazil, and. 
A.r~n,in• t'rom haTiag a oomaon :froatier. It ha.a had four capital 
in l'l.i• lli~tor:r .... Sacre, coohaba.mba 1 oruro, aad La Pait, ..... and, 
like tb• nnioa ot Soutk Africa, ha• two now. La Paz 1a th• 4• 
racto eapital but tne official capital ia atill the old colouial 
cit1 suere, 'With ite spani•h veneer, which houase tbe Supreme 
court. 'rh• exoouti ye braaob. ot tile goveraaeat and the l•P.•la-
ture •it in La ~g. p>pcbabl7, to go iato deplorable auperla\1.,. 
aoli•ia i~ th~ aoat politicall7 uaatable n&tion itt tho world. 
One !'eck.oaiag gj.Yea ii l?' •reTolutiona • aino• ind.ependeac• in 
tne 1820•a; auother aays 179 •chantea ot govel"Ua•ntf haY• t~•• 
pl!'A.ce i.a 126 1•a.ra, better by a good deal than one a 7ear.ul06 
iOS -Bolivar, o.o., Vol. 11, PP• 60.5-606. 
106 -John GW1ther 1 Ina14e ao~th Amerio• (N.t.: Harper & Row, 1967) 
P• 397. Ou Sep. 26, l9g'• a !ili!tar1 jlUl\a, heated oy Ge. Alfredo 
Ovando Caa41a, overtuew •b.• go••r•eat of Pr••i4ent Luis A.. Sil•• 
Salinas. Time Magazine. OCt. ), 1969. claims th1.1t thi.s is the 185• 
cbanc- ot ~raaeat ill Boli'ri.&'• l},-7ear hiator7. 
John J. Considine aaw it with a slightly different lignt: 
"Boli'lia, it is well to recall, i• th• •poor little .r~h girl' 
~ Latia America. Three fourths of her population of 4 million 
lives in her modntain area which represents one third of her 
territory. Bolivia i• immenaaly wealth7 in large deposits of 
almost ever7 krio«n material, with tin leading tbe li13t, and 
silver, gold, bismuth, tungsten, and copper following in the 
lit:an/ of her treasures in the e1J.rt!i. 'Sut Bolivia to date has 
not 7et been able to weld together a political societ7 that can 
sive it a government. 'For tour centuries no~• , a 3olivian 
remarked wryly to me, •Bolivia haa been a land cf the future•l07 
Considine and Gunther repeated what Diez de Medina, Arguedaa and 
Finot had said alread7 at the begiD.niag of the chapter. What is p•c•l• 
iar to Bolivia in relation with other Latin American nations after her 
indepenclencet Tiahttanaco and Tupac Am&ru ware two out-going raoYements. --
After indepen4euce the •ovement preyailed in the other directions Th• 
Boliviaa•P•ruYiaa Oonfe4eratioa created b7 Andres de Santa Cruz in 
disastroua oonsequeucee: R• sold border laads to Brazil and granted 
Ohi1eaas the rigbt to exploit the natiou•a nitrate beda in Bolivia•a 
Atacaaa province ot th• Paoifio, setting up this way the baais !or the 
Pacific war. During the Presideao,. of Hilarion. Dau., Bolivia, together 
with Per,, loat the Pacific war (March l, 18?5 - Ma1 26, !88o) against 
Chile. here •• cannot do an in-depth atud1 of the Pacific War; but it 
ie noteworthy tbat the accountu var1 in tne different countries. 
battalion Los Colora4oe; in some Peruvian books, th• BoliTi&JlJI are 
l07John J. Considine, New Horizons in Latin America {N.Y.1 Doo4 
& Mead co., 19,8) P• 150. 
present•~ as tr~itors. Today in all the Bolivian ears there is a 
re01inaer of tbe P~cific Wax·, a label r•ad.ing, nsea for BoliTia11 , e••• 
though ±smael Montes eigned a treaty surrending Bolivian claims to the 
0 oast back on October 20. 1904! 
.,yc-rld 'liar I s1w )1ontee a.e Pr·esident for a second term. .A.l thougb. 
B~livia did aot take d1relt p~rt Nith th• Allies. all ner resources ia 
metals were at their dinpoaal. 
Boli'f'ia d.is:t>\tted with Par,..~u.a.11 tbe possession of the Chaco. Alter 
11.:>re tha:i 5 1e~rs or fighting, on July 9, 1938, a tl:'eat;y of peace wa• 
signed in Bueuog Aires. Jolirla renounaed to n•u.rly 100,000 sq. milea, 
after so~~ 60 1 000 Bolivian and 40,000 Parag;tAayan soldier~ had lost 
t~eir liv~e in the ~truggle. 
\c-:or1ing t·::> Vicente o. Vetrano, Bolivia retains n.ow lees thaa 
i i . d 108 a half of her or g nal lsn • Fernando Diez. de '.'-ted.ina wri t~n•: ttI 
would say that territorial losses h'l.Ve stimul:;.ted national $pirit. If 
WI! look a. t it properly 1 t~e- war.;; of th•:? Pacific• Acre a11d Ch:,,,.oo, W!re 
fertil;? garius in tha evolution of. the national thought."l09 
The next chapter will t'lko .:1ome o:!' the sooio-eoonomic data mortt 
in detai~. Now we can ax.t~nd to Bolivia a.a e whole the comment thl':'.t 
John T. !'ale do<?o on the Indian of thti Andes: "In our observation of 
th• Andean I11dians •.we have been convinced th'it, down through the 7eara, 
108 . 5eet Vicente Vetrano, "ta Situaeion BoliTiana," Criterio 
(Buenoe A.irea) n. 1510, Oct. 27, 66. Vetrano published in the eame 
magazine ;wo article• on the BoliTian Church (n. 1515-1516 Jan. 19, 
1967 and a. 1517. Feb. 9, 196?)• 
l09Di•s cl• Medina, J.".teratura ••• "9• 211. 
,, ......... _ .. _..... ..... 
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in spite of a hostile environment, the1 have surYive4 because of a will 
to live. T•naciousl7 the7 have held on to life in spite of suppression 
and their goal is to maintain the composite group intact ia order to 
live here and. now to the fulleet."llO 
3) Latin A.aerican Relationship• 
We accepted earlier Celaa II'• stateaeat that "education auat 
affirm with sincere appreciation the local and national peculiarities 
and integrate them into the pluralistic uaitJ of the coatiaeat and of 
the world... Likewi.ee we agreed with Bereda7•a proposal that "each 
countr7 appear• aa oae variant of the total atore of maakiad.'a educa-
tional experience." we see the importance of Latia America•• efforts 
for liberation will open herself "towards a union with the rest of the 
world, giving a.ad accepting ia a spirit of eolid.arity". We have heard 
Regia Debra7•a and Ch• Guevara&• claim• that the true frouti•r ia th• 
one which eeparatea Latin A••rican.a from Yank•••"• Th• relatioaab.i.p• 
of Latin. A.aerica with the rest of the wol"ld have a twofold directioaa 
with the other "underdeveloped countries" ad with the United Stat••· 
One of the moat significant teaturea,placea as a challenge to 
the Christian social aoveaen.ta in Latin America b7 Marina Baadeira,ia 
what ahe calla "the emergence of the third world": 
"Th• con•raat between full7 developed ud uaderdevelopecl. countries 
ia another characteristic of our ti•••· It muat be recalled at 
this point that this aaae problem, this same contrast exiata 
llOJoha '1'· Dale, ''A New Approach," R7oroft ed., o.c., chap. 11, 
P• 142. ---
?6 
within countries. In my owa countr1. Brazil, we find areaa of 
extreael7 fast development which are becoming richer ever7 7eaF,-
while the typically underdeveloped areas, the majorit7 of the 
couatr7, are becolliag poorer and protesting against this state 
of affairs. 
"Th• Second world war and th• years that followed it aaw the 
great awakening ot the •backward• peoples. The poorer coUAtriea 
began to accuse the richer onea of beiag reaponaible tor their 
diatreaa and c aatigated all coloaial exploitation. Th• new tne 
ot natioaaliem declares that underdevelopaent is not an inexo-
rable decree of fate. Tb• pooirer couatrl.ea de11and fair priaea 
for their products. The meeting of African aad Aaian countries 
at Bandung in 195' should not be ignored. The meeting at Geneva 
in 1964 of th• Conference of th• United Nation• Trade and Develop 
ment showed Latin America closing rank• with other unclerdevelbped 
continents. It is the third world colling into exiwtence. The 
third world ia not aeceaaaril7 against the reat of the world. 
Together the7 want to fiad solutions tor thiir common ailing• 
and fight for the enforcement of decisions which •ill benefit 
them all. ••lll 
Of oourae, this wdtarian concern does not den7 th• heterogeneit7 
of the "third world". w. n. wall wrotes 
"The developing countr1•s can be 'broacll7 and somewhat artificiall7 
divided into three groups, each of which faeea different problema 
in the development of its schools. there are thoae, like aan1 
Arab states, India, and the states bordering it to the northeast, 
in which a atrong native educational tradition, rooted in an. 
ancient religious culture, persists alongside the •1atem intro-
duces 07 a western power. In oontraat, there are others, like 
parts of Africa, which nave tribal cultures without a deYeloped 
educational traditioa other than the handing-on of traditional 
akilla and a pubert7-in.duction ceremollJ• Finall7 tbere are 
certain countriea of ta•in America in which education, of remote 
European (Spardah or Portugueae) origin. is b7 no meaae univeraal 
and has become associated with claaa or racial barriers which 
remain more or l••• potent toda7.ttll2 
111Marill& Bandeira, art. cit., Considine ed. social ReYolutioa ••• 
chap. 6, P• 91. 
llZw. D. Wall, ttsome Reflections on Education in th• Developing 
countries," Th• School Review, vol. 66, 1958, PP• '6-60. ~uoted b7 
Hanson & BreaGeck, o.c., P• 276. 
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On the other band, looking at the relationships between Latin 
America and the rest ot the nations in the heuaisphere, there are also 
special ties. More than. .3.5 years ago Herbert E. Bolton presented hi• 
thesis of Greater Americas 
"There ia need ot a broader treatment of American. history, to 
supplemeat the purely nationalistic preaentation to which .,. are 
accustomed. Europeaa hiatory cannot be learned tro11 DOU dealing 
alon• with Englan.d, or rranoe, or Germany, or Italy, or Ruas1a1 
nor can American history be adequately presented if con.tined to 
Brazil, or Chile, or Mexico, or Canada, or the United States. In 
•1 own country the atudy of thirteen Engliah coloni•a and the 
United States in isolation has obacured maJJ.1' of the larger factor 
of their development, and helped to raise up a nation of chauvi-
nists. Similar dietortion has reeulted froa the teaching and 
writiag of national hi•tor7 in other American countries. It is 
a time for chaage. ~ll• increaaiag i11porta11oe of iater-.A.meri.can 
relation• aakea imperative a better uaderatandiag bJ each of the 
hiator7 and. the cul.ture of all. A a7athetio view ia iaportant 
not alone for ita preaent day political and co11J11ercial iaplica-
tiona; it is quite aa desirable from the standpoing of correct 
historiograph7."ll' 
But there is no question of f orgettiag the diff erencea. Germ&. 
Arcini~gas reminds ua: 
"If one reads any book of the national hiator7 of an Iado-Spaniah 
republic, one will tin.d that the process ia divided into four 
period.st discovery, coaqueet, colon7, and independeno•. Pausing 
to consider theae tour great divi~iona, one will eee in a moaent 
a natural flow of the evolution of countriea wnoee disco.,,ery 
began with the arrival of Columl:u.us. which were subjugated b7 
formidable captain• like Cortes and Pizarro in the conquest, 
which gathered the ••••nee ot what waa the Spanish world during 
the colonial period, and which, upon winning independence, ahone 
with aea like Bol{var and San Mart!n/ The hiatory of the United 
state• could be reduced to the aau four periods, bllt in tb.ia 
caae ia exactly the opposite direction. There, firat there was 
independence and then caae the colony; froa the colon7 it paaae4 
to conquest, and from conqueat to diecover7. This strange inver-
11} Bolton, Ibid., P• 68 
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sion of the hiatorical process explains the profound differencea 
between these two Americas better than all that is said about 
climate, race, or religion.nll4 
When he presents U.S. polic7 toward Latin America, Edwin Lieuwea 
says: "Just as Latin .America is politically, economicall;r. and atrate-
gically important to the United S)ates, eo is the United Statea impor• 
tant to Latin Amerioa.nll,5. Edwin Lieuwen summarizes this relationship 
from the u.s. point of view: 
"The final conclusion that stands out from anal1sie of the total 
historical record is that the emphasis in United States pplic1 
toward Latin America has gone through a series of cycles. There 
have been ups and downs. Certainly when ta.tin America began ita 
valiant struggle for independ•nce in l810f the United States felt 
concern for the outcome of the struggle and gave much unofficial 
aid and support. And once Latin American independence wae 
achieved• the Monroe Dootriaa of 1823 announced Waeh.iagton'• 
determination to preserve it. However, after the threat of 
European reconquest subsided, the United State• was preoccupied 
tor the next generation (1824-1844) with its own tremendoua 
probleaa of internal expansion and development, during which it 
practically ignored Latin Ametica. !owever, a new period of 
intense interest and activity followed, the so-called ¥.a.nifest 
Destin7 Era (1845-60), when the United States expansionist surge 
divested M~xico of a third of her territory and brought imperial• 
ist threats to Central America and Cuba. fhen in 1861, with the 
outbreak of the Civil war, began another long period cf quies-
cence• lastin,g until 1889. After the waJ' the tJ .S. had i.te hand 
full with the reconstruction in the south• expansion in the west, 
and industrialisation in the East. But as soon as these prc?leaa 
were resolved -- once the South had been reconetructed, once the 
la et frontier had diesappeared in the 1¥eat, and once the manufac• 
turing complex in the East was sufficient not only to 3atist1 
domestic need9 but also to produce a surplus to export -- atten-
tion wae again turned to the nations south of the R!o Grande. 
This renewed interest coincided with a new kind of imperialism 
114 Arciniegaa, Ibid., PP• 244-245. 
-115Edwin Lieuwen, U.S. POLICY IN LATIN AMERICA: A Short Hiatorz 
(N. Y.: F .A. Praeger, Pula;. 1961J p. VI. 
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and strategic involvement in the Caribbean and lasted through 
world War I. But following the war, isolation.ism ••• on the rise 
and a minimum of washington•s attention went to Latin America. 
Then, with the inauguration of President Franklin D. Rooeevelt, 
began another period or intense oonoern lasting to the end of 
world War II· HoweYer, there followed a period of relativel7 
neglect (1945-1960) when the U.8. coa8i.dered the Old •orld, 
becauee of the immediate threat of Commwdaa in Europe and Asia, 
the priority area. It took the Castro revolution to re-establish 
a high priority for Latin America in Washington. 
11Tbougl1 th@se cyolea of rising and falling interest in La.tin 
America are apparent, it is also apparent, if tbe ohain of OJCl•• 
is examined as a whole, that there ha• b•en over the 7ears a 
long-rans• trend of ever-increasing U.S. concern over Latin 
Amerioa. With each criaie -- ~orld war I, the great depresaion, 
the threat of fascism, world war II, and the threat of Comm.uniaa 
-- baa ooms a deeper involvement of the U.S. Government in Latin 
American problema.ull6 
Hector Borrat gives the Latin American side of the u.s. and Latin 
America relationship. Speaking at the last CICOP aeetiag in New York 
last Januar7 he .. id: 
tt'fh• Celaa, which ia the raajor institutional expression of Latin 
American Catholicism, ia a Latin A~eriean, not a Pan A~erican 
inatitution. Ia thia wa1 the Church achieves an identity aoarce-
11 present in other coatiaental bodies. Moat of tbem, namely 
froa the OAS to th• Iateraaerican Press Association and the Inter 
ameriean Radio Asaocia.tion, w1tre plannttd. a.ad are working at a pan 
American level and therefore they are making and expressing their 
opinion from a pan-Aaerioaa, not a Latin Aaerioan point of view. 
If we reallJ want an iater-American dialogue, it would seem to ae 
we should understand, first of all, tnat inter-American doesn•t 
mean pan-American, out preoisel1 the contrar7. Beoa~a• a dialogu 
preaupgosea at least two partners, and as history teaches us, ?an 
americaniaa has worked and ia working as a U.S. monologue in whic 
the other A~erioa pla7a a merel1 devendent, sil~nt role, as a big 
colon1 (or neo-colon7, if you like), not as a free natioa aa a 
eervant, not aa a partner.nll? 
116 Ibid., PP• 1}4-136. 
-117 / Hector Borrat, tt}'reedo11 of Opinion in Latin America," CICCP 
Working Paper 710/69 (Washiagtoa D.C., 1969) P• 12 (Miaeographed) • 
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CHAPTfR III 
SOME ELEMENTS OF 
SOCIO-ECONO.~!C DEVELOPMENT 
Th• atu47 of the f ormatioa of La.tin .uterica gave us &n uaderetan4• 
ing of the claas diviaiou. We spent tiae eep•cially with the Indian 
background ••cau .. it is aore difficult to grasp and beeaa•e the Indian. 
118 
are arouad hel.f of Bolivian JQpulation. With the European presence, 
the mestizo (abo•t 75 aillioa aow} and the Negroes aad mulatto•• (eoae 
}5 111.llion. toda7) won a nwaerical majority. Education wa.a develop•4 
moatl7 throagll. Church'• ettorta, but it did notre&ched the maae of the 
people. The problema ot latifwidia and mird.fudia• and the EU.rope• 
orient•4 trade did not benefit the greater part of the populatioa. With 
Indepen.dence tile baai.c structure oi society ciid not change; political 
instability juat re!lecte4 th1a baaie maladjuat•ent. Bolivia•• aatioaa 
history during the earlier period showed ite very stron...~ will to liY• 
despite m.auy h1.stor1cal obataolea. Lastly, we pointed out the relation-
ship of Latin Aaerica with the other underdeveloped coun.tri•• and with 
the United States. 
In thia chapter we will take a oloeer look at the situatioa ot 
uaderdeYelopaeat in Latin A••rioai ite probl•••• it• efforts, its direo 
tiona for the future. We will begin with an overview on the aituatioa. 
118 Vetrano, Ibid., gives S~. Coaaidia•• Th• Ohuroh ia ••• P• 166 
.. T• "alaoat helt":---
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When the queetion of "uaderdevel(lpmeat" is discueaecl a two-folcl 
danger ia ,Present. "Underclevalopmeat" as a term is an abstraction. 
the concept 11a1 be applied to different uountriea at different stagea 
of development. In that C:aae the danger ie either to deny the aiailar-
ities or to den7 the differenc~s between the underdeveloped countries. 
Keeping this i~ mind• we oan understand and profit from the following 
remarks of both Paul Hoffman and Roger Vekem.ans. 
Ps.ul Hof fiu.n writes a 
"Y,v$ryon.e knows an underdeveloped country when he aeea one. It ia 
a eou..utry chara.eterized by poverty, witn beggars in the cities, 
and villages ekeing out a bare subsistence i~ the rural areas. 
It is a country lacking in faotoriee of its awn, usua.111 ltith 
inadequate eupplioe of power and lighi. It uauall7 h~a inautti· 
cient roada and railroad, insuffioient government $erviaea, poor 
ooamanioation. It b.aa tew hospitals, and few instituiioae of 
higher learning. Most of its people canuot read or write. In 
apite of the generall7 prevailing poverty of the p•ople, it lll&f 
havt! isolated 1.slunds of wealth, with a f~• persons living in 
lwcur7. Its banking s7stem is poor; aaall loans have to be 
obtained through moJ:Ut1 lenders who are often little better than 
extortioniata. Another striking characteriatic of an under-
developed countr1 ia that its exports to other countries usually 
consist almost nntirely ot raw materials, ores or fruit• or some 
staple product with poaaibl;y a small ad.mixture or lu.xu2·7 handi• 
era.rte. Otten the extraction or cultivation of th.ese r~19 materials exports is in the hands oi foreign compani.ea." 
He oontinuea: The United Nations designates as 'less developed' 
all countriea and territoriea in Afrioa, North and south America, Aaia 
and Oceania, with th~ exceptioA of the Union of south Africa. Caaada, 
the Unite~ States. Japan• Auatralia and New Zealand.it 
119Paul RoftmaJ111, One Ruadred Countriea: Oae and Oil• ouarter 
:Billion People (Wash.in.gtQn n.C., Aloe.rt & Mary Lasker lol.ln.d; 1§60) P• 14 
Quoted by Ha~son & Brembeckt o.o., P• 45. 
-
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111et the fam.ouii Unihd :Nations stel:"eot7pe of Atrica, Asia. Latia 
Ameriea is certaiul7 ~as1call7 wrong. Latia America although 
really l.Ulderdevelop•d, altho~gh poor beoauee of this imbalance 
bei•••n economic develo;aeni and popu.la\ion growth, beoau.s.e of 
the scarcity o! resources available for toda1•s population ie 
nevertheless a middle cla•a continent compared to Africa ant 
Aaia.ul20 
we agree with the basic eeseription of Hoftman but aar••ing also 
with Vekemana* we do not want to accept a atere~type. Thia ia wh7 
throughout this chapter .specific references will be made quite otteu. 
to the Bolivian situation. In !CLO (Aeeion.c~~~~!~l Lo~1~)'• report, 
a list o! criteria for underdevelopment are related to the Bol1Vian 
state of affairs: 
»1.£'h• :following criteria are generally aoce:pted as signs ot under-







r.ow nat1ona.l income fer capita. 
Scarce p:r·omotion. of nfra-atruotures. 
Lack or shortage o! technico-sc1eatific tea.ma. 
Undernourishment and masa disease. 
Primitive, non-mechanized agriculture, with demographic 
predonrinanee in the ~grieultural sector. 
(6) Il.l1terac1. 
(7) Lack of industrialization. 
Since tney are interrelated, (e.g., prirait:i.va agriculture --
low production -- undernourishment), they result in a situation 
of naarginn.l exiatence for most of the people.nl21 
In his typicallt passionate style. Che Gu.e-.ara deals with the 
proble~ of Latin American underdevelopment while tr1ing to analiz• its 
cauaea: 
"What i$ ·~nd•rdevelopaeni'? A dwarf with an eoor•ous head alld a 
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Vekemana, "Th• Social Criai.a in Latin America," 





and ahort araa do aot match the reet of hi.a anatoa7. He ia the 
product of an abaoraal foraatioa that diatorted hia deTelopmeat. 
That i• reall1 what •• are -- we, who are politely referred to 
aa •uaderdeTelop•d•, but ia truth are colonial, ••Iii-colonial or 
dependent couatri••• W• are countries •hoae eooaoaiea haTe been 
twieate4 b7 iap•rialiaa, which ha• alNaoraall7 4eYeloped in ua 
tho•• branch•• of induatr7 or agriculture needed to oompleaent 
it• complex economy. •vuerdevelopaeat• or diatortecl development 
brings dangerous apeoialiutioa ia raw materials, iuerent in 
which ia the threat ot bu.ager for all our peoples. we, the uader 
developed, are alao those with mono-culture, with the aiagle 
product, with the aiagle market: a atagle product •hoae unce•taia 
sale depend• on a aiagle market that iapoaea tix•d coaditioaa --
that is the great formula tor 1aper1aU.et ecoaollio doainatioa •••• 
Tb.e latituadia, then• through their coaaectioas with iaperialiaa, 
compiet•l• shape the so-called underdeYelopaent, whoa• reaul.ta 
are lo• wages and lUleaplOJJt•at. Thi• phenomenon of low wagea 
aad une11plo)'aeat ia a Yicioua circle which produce• enr lower 
wagea and eYer aore uaemplo711eat, as the great contra4ictioaa of 
th• sratea sharpen. Anet -- codtaatl7 at the aer·o7 of the .,-011- -
oal tluctuatioaa of ita owa econOllJ' -- provide• the comaoa deno-
llinator of all the peoples of America, from the R!o BraYo to the 
south Pole. Thi• coaaon denominator which we ahall priat ia 
capital letter• aad which "r'ff.a aa th• atartiag point tor aaal• 
7aia b7 all who thialc. about these social phenomena, is called 
TllE PEOPLE'S !UNGER. wear1 of being oppreaaecl., persecuted, 
exploited to the limit; wear1 of the wretohed selling of their 
labor.power 4a7 after 4a7 (faced. with the fear of awelliag th• 
enormous aaaa of •n•aplo7ed.) ao that the greateat profit can be 
wrung troa each human bod7, profits that are later a,uaadered 
ia the orgiea ot the master of capital."122 
Map 10 showe tha~ the "kllagr7 aatioaa" periaeter ia wider thaa 
juat Latin A••rioa. 






Map 101 The Pe~imeter of the Hungr7 Nations. 
From: William & Paul Paddock, Rungrz Nation.a (Boston, Little, 
Brown & co., 1964) P• ii. 
"Where are the results to relieve this hunger?" 
Trying to EUunrer the ,ueetion of Willi.u and Paul Paddock we 
' 
shall ask three further question• directly of the Latin Aaericaa aitua• 
tion: What are aoae of the aain obataclea to socio•econoaic development 
What are aome of the present effort• and its future proapecta? In what 
direction might a true Latia American integral development occur? 
l) Some obataclea to development 
There are both internal and external obatacl••· All of th•• are 









with them separately. 
Three main internal obstaoles will be outlinedi Population 
explosion, agr~cultural situation, politioal defioienaies. They are 
responsibl• in a great part of what has been called itinternal colonial-
ism". Rodolfo Stavenhagen describes it this wa;r: 
"Perhaps the greatest single obstacle to economic and social 
development in Latin America (not localized growth) is the 
existence of internal colonialism. an organic, structural rela-
tionship between a developing pole of growth or metropolis, and 
its baer•ard, underdeveloped, and underdeveloping internal oolollY' 
Quite often not even the oest-intentioned policy makers are aware 
of this relationship• which exists on the economic, political, 
social, and cultural levels. Wh•r•aa several measures of a 
partial and liaited nature can no doubt be taken b1 progressive 
govermaent to remedy this situation, the onl7 way out in the 
long run seams to be the social and political mobilization of 
the "coloaif;ed" peasantry, which will have to fight its own 
battlee, except for the usual support it can hope to recei•• 
fro:a radical aegmeata of the 1ntel1igenteia, the atudenta, and 
the working cla••· It ia noteworthy that not even the govern-
aenta that have toraall7 acknowledged the need for land reform 
are willing to tolerate independent peasant org~nisationa."12' 
Pope Paul VI iu a apeeoh to Colombian. rural workere said: "W• 
know that social and econoiaie development has been ver1 uneven in the 
great Latin Amarican continent; it has fa•ored those who promoted it 
from the beginning, but has neglected the native population whicb is 
al•oat always left at a subsistence level and at ti••• mistreated and 
124 harshly ~xploited." 
lZlRodolto Stavenhagen, nseven Fallacies A.bout Latin America," 
Petra• & Zeitlin (ede.), o.o., P• JO. 
-124 Paul VIt "Diac~rao Oaapesino en Mosquera (Colombia) Aug. 2}, 






Table l preee.n.ta a.n. eatim.ation of the growth cf populatioa12' 
It is interesting to note that since 1900 to 2000 North•ru and Latia 
America have followed a contrar7 pattern. B1 the 7ear 2000 Latia 
America is ~xp'.'JCted alaost_ to double },forth __ ~m•rican populs.tio:a. 
Esti•ated populations of Latin America 
u4 AaglG•A:••Pica. l.'JO- 2000 
Popu.lat:ion ( tfdllioua) Aixnual 1110 .r-etase (;e;er oe11;') 
-
Year Anglo- ta tin Anglo- Latin 
America A.aerie a Aaerioa America 
l l 
1650 1 f 12 f ! 
l r ! 
1750 l ! 11 !' 0 -0.1 I 
l J 
1800 6 t 19 s.o I l • .5 ti 
1 : 1 
18'° l .26 ! 
'' 
. ! 6.? I 1 • .5 I 
1 l t ! 
1900 ! 81 ! ,, 4.2 f 1.8 l 
I ! 
l92S ! 126 f 99 2 • .2. I 2.} 
l 1 l 
I 19,0 I 168 I 16} t 1.3 t 2.3 
l l I f 
r . 197,. r 240 :SOJ I l··? l J.4 
l 1 ! i 
2000 ! Jl.? .592 ! 1.2 t ).8 ! 
Table l: Population iacreaae in America 
12




Map 11 ahowa the projected population of each Latin American 
countr1 for 19?0. Reporting from R!o de Janeiro and Mexico, u.a. Newa 
and World Report, write: 
"Whatever the individual worries and gripes of various countriea, 
Latin Americana share ataggeriag problems in common -- problems 
•hie~ are leading to widespread frustration, bitteraeea and an 
increasing aaouat of turmoil. The po9ulaticn explosion is the 
greatest of these. Growth of population in Latin America. run-
ning around } per cent a year, is the highest of an1 region in 
the world. It is putting more and more ~reasure on schools, 
beal tb. facilities, houaiag and a.g1·iculture. ul26 
126 
~' r. ~"\.~ ,. Cuba 8,341,000 
. ~~6>. ~ 1 . Haiti 5,255,000 • · . 
qo,, J ' - ~.l -Repllblica Dominicans 4,277,000 "o~Honduras ~ 
..,......._ .r.::::2,603,000 Nicaragua 
Guatemala 5,276,000 ~ 2,024,000 
El S I d 3 441 000 . . 1 .• Venezuela 
.
8 va or • ' 1' J "-'~ .. v· 10 399 000 
Costa Rica 1,809,000 • ..-'r-:1 ' ' 










Chile 9,969,000 _). Argentina • 
. . I '"°'? 
. ~ r 
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Map lli Latin American Population in 1970 
From: Visi~n. April 11, 1969, P• 29. 
U.S.lewe & World Report, Jun.e 19, 1969, P• 31 
rr=---------88--------~ 
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Table 2 pr••ents a relationship between population gro•th rat•• 
&Ad required eaviaga and inveataenta.127 
If the population ie 
growing each ~ear b7 
A :'~untry au.st eave and In order marel1 to 
l per cent 
2 per cent 
} per cent 
invest each 7ear at least 
} per cent of aatioaal iacom• 
6 per ceat of aa~ional inooae 
9 per. cent of national iaoo•• 
If the population is 
growing each year b7 
A couatr7 must eave aad 
invest each rear at least 
2 per ceat 
3 per ceat 
9 per cent cf nation.al income 
15 per cent of national inooae 
Maintain per capita 
iacoae uaehanged·· 
•••Iliac ao improve-
ment in the average 
liviag leYele 
In order to achieve 
an annual increaae 
iR per capita in• 
come of 
l :per cent 
2 per cent 
Table 21 Population Growth & Saviags Requires 
Th• Latin American population growth is 3 per cent. 
How does population growth affect Latia America? According the 
Declaration of the Alliance for Progress at Pwita del Este, Urusua.7 oa 
1961, one of the main aims was to have an annual inoreaae in the real 
national product of 2.5 per cent in La.tin .America as a whole. During 
the first seven years there wa$ an increase ot 4.5 per cent; but when 
we take into account the fer oap~ta growth, th• increase falls just to 
l., per oent128 
127Joseph ~Jarion Jones, Doe• Qverp•pulatioa Meaa Poverty? (Washing• 
toa D.c •• center of Econollic Growth, 196?.) Quoted ia America• (Washing-
toa. C.C.) Vol. 21, N.8, Aug. 1969, P• 19 in Luis Olivoe article "2,000: 
A No•Space Od7sse1''. 
128seei "Cepal: este a.no ua balance aa'a poaiti'f'o, 0 Viaio"n (Me'xico) 
April •+• l969t P• 29. 
,I 
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Luis Olivos makes some projections tor the year 2000 taking as 
stArting point the present feet that today in Latin America about 40% 
of th• people are under fifteen 7eare of age and only '% are ove~ixt1-
five: 
"Childrea of primar7 achool age (five to fourteen), who in 19?.5 
will be '9 per cent aore nwaeroas tha.n t he7 were in 1960, '"ill 
01 th.-. ,..r 200!) havit re;::.?hed three times the 1960 figurea. 
Without taking into couaideratiou tho funds needed for school 
COD•truction, teachera, adMinistration, and 80 forth, it ia clear 
that the neoeasar1 investmeat in inlraatruature, including lluma.n 
reeouroea, will be of such magnitude that we must •tart •••king 
aolutioaa im.llediatel7. !doleac•nta oetweeu the agee of fifteen 
aad. nineteen will be '1 per cent aore numerous in 197' than they 
were ia 1960, and over tnree tiae.u 1ao1·e nwi:teroua by 2000. In 
prep&l'ins social pla11a, it is important to keep these people ia 
mind, ao that efforts can be WLde to motivate tbea, to help them 
adapt mentally to the new values, and to encourage them to parti-
cipate in. aociety.nl29 
According to UNESCO •a pr~jection in the whole wox·ld, b7 the year 
2000, there will b• 2000 Jllillion children between 3 and 14 years of 
age; in 1963 there were 10 million teachers, but if we want to keep a 
ratio of 35 pupils for teacher on the year 2000 we will need 60 million 
teacllera.1' 0 
Tp see how population growth &ffect health facilities, we can 
look at Bolivia. It llaa been noted that Bolivia have been ~rowing at 
the same rate as the United states131 • But the Bolivian rate of mor-
tality is 18 per tbousand. 1' 2 The 9roblem ia worse with the little 
129tuis Olivos, Ibid., P• 19. 
-
l30El Correo de la Unesco (Spanian ed.) Feb. 1966 1 P• 13. 










cildren. Juatiniano Canedo M. estinlatee that "actuall7 we have an 
average of 110,000 deatha &llong the childran leas than 5 7eara old; 
most of th••• death are related direotl7 of indirest1 to lack ot 
nutrition."133 ACLO•a stud7 of Pampa Ya~para•a comml.udt7 f.Sucre, 
Bolivia) showe that 55 per cent of the ah.ildr•n do not surviT• the 
first 7ear of their livea.1)4 When the advocated st&ndard is a llliniallll 
of 2700 calorie• of dail1 iAtake, Bolivia, together ~ith Bai.ti, ia at 
less than 1900 calories per da7.lJ5 In 1961, when the Latin American 
average number of in.habitants per doctor W&a 3,520 and the United 
states averace 780, the Bolivian average was 3,900.136 Th• amazing 
fact is that there are aroua4 one hundred Bolivian doctors ia Ob.icagor 
l}}Juatinian.o Canedo M., "La rea.lidad Boliviaaa: TRAGBDIA DEL 
CAPI'i.'AL HUM.ANO"• Pr•send.a (La Paz) sun. lfov. 24, 1968, P• }. 
l}4AOLO. Wstudio Cultural ••• P• 71. 
13
'considine (ed.) Th• Church in the New •••• p. 90. 
1:;6 Gerassi, .£.:..2.•• P• }7 
'/SJ. 
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Mape 12 and 13 pres nt the State of Food and Agriculture. We see 
the situation of Ia.tin Am~rica ae a whole and Bolivia within it. 
STATE OF FOOD AND AGRICULTURE 






iiiiiJ Under 2000 
llTITIIID 2000 - 22 50 
~ 2250-2500 
c:::::::J 2 soo- 27 50 
c:::J 2750- 3000 
E::::3 Over 3000 
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iiiii Under 70 
iIIIIIIll 70 - 7 5 
~ 75-80 
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ES! 95-100 
40• 20' 
l .apa 12 and 13; • tate cf food and agriculture in L· America. 
··rom .Stavrian a Sc Blanksten , o.c., P • 40 . 
t 
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chart 3 show• the 
evolution of urban 
a,nd rural popula-
tion in Latin 
America. I t is 
easy to see which 
direction it movea. 
on the other hand , 
chart 4 shows the 
proportions of the 
total population 
shared by the dif • , 
fe~en't s:ec to?PJ . 
PROJECTIED URBAN AND RURAL 




Composicion del Producto . 
Latino Americano Hacia , .' 
Fines de la Decada del 60 
(Por clentos del producto total) 
r;""""'1 SECTORES DE LA 
~ PRODUCCION DE BIENES 
' c::::::J SERVICIOS BASICOS , 
(::::J OTROS SERVICIOS 
Ch.a.rt 4 .: Proportion of Latin 
Amerioa•s produot. 
Fr<Jl: Vis~.cn, April, ll, 
l969t P• }2 
0 
Data far 19SO and 1962 from ECLA: Economic Survey of 
Lalin America, 1964. New York, Un ited Nations, 1966. 
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Chart 3~ Urban and Rural Popul ation 
From; Alltericas, vol. 21, a. 8, Aug~ 69, p.l 
Agricul t ure is now iu second place. Oacar 
Delgado ties u:p t he problem of agricultur 
wi t h educ a ti n a nd t he status of th.e 
Indian population. He trrites: 
nia.tin Al!le:r~cin nad a popula tion of 199 
million in. 1960; according to a United 
~ations est.i:m<>.te. Of this total, 108 
rnillion or 54 per cant, live in rural 
areas, and of t hose , 28~ million are 
r;::::::=-----------------9,-------------------, 
economically aotive. All rural dw~llera wno are economically 
actiY• nave fa.mil7 and social responaabiliti~3, but almost all 
of them are under-employed and mauy are victims of seasonal un-
-•ployaen t. Their income ia extreaely low• and c on.'3iderable 
numbers of them live only on the •argi~ or •oney economy. General 
11 speaking, they work the soil in a primitive or almost primitiv 
fashion. The average percentage of illiteracy in rural Latin 
America is arouad 80; but vast areaa have no sehoola at all and 
au illiteracy rate o! 100 per cent. Indiana foz·m. some 15 percent 
of .:.iatin America's rural population. The majority of them speak 
only an Iadi.an la.nt";U&lf.I, thoQ.gh soae of them are bilingual. nl}7 
H• goes on in the selection of figureaa Of the 2lM million 
farmers, 18 million do not haTe land at all; 5~ million have insuffi• 
cient amoung ot land; 1.9 millioa have enough land; and 100,000 mostly 
absentee landlords, have too much. Thase 100,000 landlords repreaent 
i.5 per cent of all llandholdera but they own 471 million hectares, that 
ia 65 per cent o! all land ia private hands. Even though the percent-
age of rural ;:c;pulatiou :for 1970 is estimated at ju.st it-6 per cent of 
the total population, the nu.ber of agricultural workers will rise from 
1Q8 Jti.lliou in 1960 to 13} million. 
After giving figures very aimilar to those of o. Delgado, Hugo 
ror1an concludea: 
"In the agricu.ltu.ral sector more tn.aa iu any ot!ler aector the 
~•jority of tne vOpulation ia apart from the n&tional lite. Its 
participatiou in ta~ productive proceaa is reduced to the contri-
b~tion of passive and aervile labor ia tne lower strata of an 
extremely rigid social structure. Any change in the structure 
in Latin Ame.i:·ica rt.;ust e:n1si'1er a radical reform as a fundamental 
13? Oscar Delgado, "Development and Politics," Petras & Zeitlin, 
eds., ~., P• 5'32. 
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a~1d. deo::!.si ve element to ae<!ure the 1>ermanenc1 of the c:hanl!,""• "l3S 
Rod.olf"o Stavenha;;i;eu. think".> th.at th! s1 tuation in '.ll'!lioh a;rricul-
ture relates to the o~her e~ctor~ ot L.t.tin Amerioan economy ean be 
called a situ.atio.o. of intern~l cclonialiam. . ~~ aee~ his ide~e oonere-
tized. in the fact th.a.t ttin Latin .A:narica almost !la.1£ of the econoaj,oal-
ly active popu.l!;ltion works in agrio·-llture, 7et the a~ricul':ural sector 
receives little ~ore tban 20 per cent of the total inoc~e."lJ9 
Bi;:shop HoGrath oonelu.des: nThe ~reat pro·o1em o! tlle peasant or 
the Indian is precis&ly his passivity, his laek of training. and his 
su..spicion of all the top-level, cultured leade.rs a.nd :redeemers, in-
cluding those l"lilVolutiona.riea, who promiee hia so much. !Ie would 
140 
rather hold on tenaoiouely to the little he has." And Paolo Freire 
tries to give an exple.natiou of thilS passivity: 
"It aeems to me that a possible uad&ratanding of the apatb.J' of 
the popular olass~a {espeQia.lly thQ peasant. 01.1t also the vban 
masses) followa aa a result of political oppression among us. 
Their ·'teiar of libert7° which waa not diapelled by new liberal 
138 6 , Hugo Jordan, Ibid., p. ll • ~b.• !lilitar;y leaders of Peru 
understood this 1.1rg~At need o! radical agricultural reform. 4nd oa 
June 24, 1969, Vel&sco Alvarado's Gov~rnment passed a law to put into 
effect agric~ltural reform in a radical manner. (o!. Vision, 3ul. 18, 
1969, pp. 10-12) !lberto Lleras• comments in the same magazine (p. l?) 
are .not optimistic about results for the n<tar futur&. lie writes: uTo 
this part of the Peruvian people (the Andean Indian) the refors will 
not do much good. Because the problem there is not just a queatioa of 
equit7. but th$ very complex one of civilization of a race put down an4 
enslaved tor centuries, whose immediate masters were th• lan~lords. 
These landlords were not tbe only masters, sinoe •ere many otbers with• 
in the Per~vian aocial, cultural and economic structure. That atruc-
tu.re was partly based on servitu••·" 
l39.5t.i!Wenhagea, Ibid.• P• 29. 
-140 J3i.sb.op Marcos McGrath, ''DO'Hlopment for Peaoe, 11 Jlmerioa, 





gover~ente is reinforo&d wh9n these first efforts at participa-
tivn tail. Nomants of political oppres11i!ln teml to renriva the 
previous fat.~lietic approaeh. to the worl'1• an attituda typieal 
vf tlle oppressed mentality.nl4l 
Row does 3olivia fit into thi:a agrl.cultural patteru·1 
Jolln .r. ·:::on.sidine presents a summary or Vietor Paz .Sst~naoro•e 
'1T1H~ revolution of 19.53 relied on the C!itl!l.pesino. fo.t succar:;~. 
The victors sou~bt action by a six-point program: 
l) redistribution of idle la4d3 
2) dev.::lo1?ment or Iadi~n coimnunitie.s; 
3) better CQnditiona for agricultural labor, 
11-) agricultural development; 
5) servicing o! natural resources; 142 6) ~nc oura.gel'-'ent vf migration to undeveloped a.re~s." 
The reform was important bec9us~ ae the In~tituto Campeeino 
/ Educacion put in its report: It will be very difficult to move our 
countr1 towarda the path of progress, if we do not take into account 
the basia or ~~pport, its fou.ndation, ~hich in this case is the human 
capital. Tae Bol.ivian peasant ccnstitutea 70 per cent of the popula-
11v.i: tion." ..-
What are the concrete reeult& of th• retora or 1953? 
rn 1955, 3,400 land titles were 5i'len. !n 1961 the give.n land 
titles a11cunted to almost 45,000. 'l'hree million hectares have been 
1i3tributed; but 28.5 lllilliou were still in the bands of landlord• who 
144 had more than l,OOu hectares eaoh. 
L41rreire. Ibld., P• 18. 
142
considin:-:Ced.), Tb.e Gbu.rch in the New ••• , P• 16?. 
ll~3ICE• !.:2,•, P• l. 
144
see: Gerasai, .2.:..2.•• P• 222; and Petras & zeitlin,.2!.2.••P• 387. 
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Th• ChriatiaJl Democrat•• criticized former President Jarrientoa: 
'"fh•r• are about 100,000 land title• in the Pr•aident '• office that 
are not signed. Official atatiatica aho• that ~uriag th• period 1964-
1967, there haa been l••• than half the work done during 1960-1963."14' 
Willia• and Paul Paddock aa7a "BoliYia is the onl.1 Latia A••ri• 
can nation that haa carried oat in receat 7eara a peaceful aocial 
revolutioa laad retora auch as the preaent waahiagton adaiaia~ratioa 
ao stroagl1 preaaea tor, although •peaceful.• ia an ia-aad-out word that 
you uae depea4iag on. 7ov.r paat exp•rience of tb.e quiet or aot-ao-quiet 
life. Bolivia ha• had ite laad retora. Th• rural regioaa await, 
however, their rehabilitation."146 
A third. aspect of the "internal coloaialiu", cloael;y related 
with agriculture, may 8• called "political probl•••·" 
Robert McXamara, !onaer U.S. Secretar1 of D•feaae, apeakins at 
Montreal, Canada, on May 18, 1966, gave eoae worldwide figw"eas Between 
1958 aa4 1966 there haYe b••• 164 violent change• of coverment of some 
intern.atioaal relevance an.ct ia•olri.ag 'a different goyernaeata. A•oag 
the 2? wef.lth7 nation• -· with sore thaa 7.50 dollar• income per capita.-
onl1 one ezperieace4 important coatlicte. But )2 out of '8 poor 
natioaa -- l••• than 100 dollar• iacoae -- lsaYe had. th••· Otlt of 149 
internal reTolta the co•uaiate participated. oal7 in. ,a ('8 per cent)s 
and 7 out of ,a have been directed again•t coamuniata. He coacludee: 
14
'Part14o Dem6crata Cristiano• Ibid. 
-146
wtlliaa & Paul Paddock, Kungiz Nationa (Canada, Little, 
Brown & co., 1964) P• 245. 
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"Development is aecurit7. 
sible.n147 
Without developaent etabilit7 is impoa• 
Merle :Kling arrivae at a similar conclusion from hie etud7 on 
Latin America• 
"Political instability in Latin America is distinguished b7 three 
characteristics: (1) it ie chron.io; (2) it frequently is ac-
companied by limited violence; (}) it produces no ba•ic ehitte 
in economic• social or political polici••· Political 1natabil1· 
t7 in a Latin Amaricu couatr1 ouaot be evaluated as a temporar 
deviation in a pattern of peaceful rotation in office. In man7 
La.tin American republics, despite preacription of written con-
stitutions, an abrupt change of governmental personnel through 
'ri.oleace is a regular and recurrent phenomeaon."148 
Attar gi'f'iag a long list of aholcoaiage of Latin A.mericaa 
political iA•tiiutioas, rraalt Bonilla, tries to sulUUU"ize so•• of the 
explanations givens 
"Th••• explaaatioaa cover the full gamut o! developaeata ia socia 
theor7 oyer the last oeatur7. Racial arguments of a refined 
Ya.rietr -- taking iato acoouat not oal7 the global Iberian con-
tribution but regionll variatioas within the Iberian peaina\lla 
ae well ae variant• ia both the African a.ad the Indian stocks 
that constitute the main element• in. the Latin American. racial 
mix •• haYe been periodically forwarded. Climate, terrain, 
topographical barrier• to colll!lluaication aad transport, the 
existence ot retractar7 indigenous cowauaities, the inheritance 
of semi-feudal forms ot social organizatioa that •u1et1U7 took 
root in areas readil7 adapted for profitable exploitation throug 
..acnt-oulturative or aoao-extraeti•• enterprises, a gradua~ but 
firal7 cemented depeadenoe oa foreign markets and toreign tinaa-
cial interests, the abaeace of a middle cla••• the irresponai-
bilit7 and rapacit7 of iraditional elites, th• incapacity ot. 
147visi6n, Dec. 22, 1967, PP• 16-17. 
148
"Towar4s a Theo17 of Power and Political Inatabilit7 in Latin 
America", by Merle X1ing. Na•i•ea*i•a-aa•-e• .. ••~•·-~ John H. Hauta1Q', 
ed., POLITICAL CHANGE IN UIDEJU>EVtLOPED COfuiTRIES: Nationaliea and Coa-
muniea (N.Y.1 J. Wlie7 & ions, Inc. 196,), p. 12,. ---
lack of •civic culture• of the ma•••• •• all have beea seen aa 
contributing to, when aot reflecting, tbe chronic ehortcollinga 
of political inatitutioaa.nl49 
Victor Alba, aa.al7ziag the group• which be clailla are united b7 
a "negative aation.aliam", con.cludeac 
"Th•T realize that to turn tne countr7 into 
have to give up looking for scapegoat• and 
to their becoaing a 11ation; the oligarchic 
up these scapegoats, ot course 
a natioa the7 will 
face the real obatacl 
a7atea itself. Giviag 
--Yaaltee imperialiaa, the Com-
muldat peril, the Spanish 
heritage or whateTer else --
will entail accepting respon-
aibili t7 theaeelvea tor the 
present situation aa4 acoept~ 
ing the blame in the •1•• of 
history, if th•7 tail to 
change the situation."l'O 
In the eff orta to caan1• the 
situation, the ooata ia ai.li\ar1 
e quipaent are often •••a aa waate. 
Table 3 gives a ooapariaoa be\weea 
several Latia Aa•rioaa couatri•• 
and the reat of the world. Latia 
America devotee to militar7 equip-
ment l••• thara other u4erdeYe1o;pe4 
countriea. l•••rtheleaa, it eapends 
twice as m•ch oo; ar11a11•at aa oa •t-
torta tor the Alliane• for Progreaa:si 
llf.9 Frank Bonilla !!Brazil" Coleman, oa.,-c:».c., P• 191-
150 -Victor Alba, "Nationalism 
and Political Realit7", Aaerica, 
April 2?, 1968, P• ,72. 
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1 Fuente: Institute of Strategic: Studies, "Armed Forces In 
Central and South America", ADELPHI PAPER'\ 
n~ 34, p. 21 .. 
' Fuente: ISS Military Bal.am:e, 1960-67, p. 46. 
Table }: Mili~ar7 expensea 
Froa:Menaaje,n.1?4,wov.1968,p.,5 
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Thi• ia another element to take into account to und•ratand the politioa 
confusion of Latin A••rioa. 
Th• aecoad cluster ot obstacles to deyelopaent is centered 
about what cau be oallecl ••external oolonialiaa." 
ao tar, we ga•• apeoial attention to the populatio• explosion, 
the agricultural .situation, a:d to political ahortcomiaga as three 
important factors wh.ich prctt·oke a tension bet•••• a core ot d:evelopmeat 
in a couatr7 aad the uaderdeveloped "iateraal coloa7". sosetbiag 
similar happeaa with ••external colonialia•"• Ver7 often the Latin 
American aatioas are aot the aaaters of their resource• and ot their 
econoalc deoisioaa.152 
When we treat of "external coloaia+~••"• t~e relationehipa 
between Latin AmericaA nation.a aad the United Statea auat be studied. 
Toda.7 there is a wide spread. awa.reneas of th~ mi•understand.in.ga in 
these relatioa.s. Bishop McGreth thinks that there is "very li.ttl• 
geauiae contact between our people•". Poweleon aa1s that ••one major 
problea is the oomnudcatioa pp"; Galo Plaza •pea.ks of llia.int•l'l'reta-
tion ot the Alliance tor Progress oa both ei4••; Fidel Oaatro aoousea 
President Ni.xoa of being "a tew rears -· •1b• lS to 20 7eare -- behind 
th• tiae•"I Morrar tells us about the 'bad image of Latin America in 
Waehin.gtoa; Petra• condemns the U.S. polio7 •• "a aixture ot eup!l•aiaa 
evaaiona, aa<l violence'•; L•ya•• rcu: ogn.iz•• anti-USA .feeliaga nth.1.a 
Confederation ot Latin Amerioaa Christian Trade Uaioniatsi Calvi.at 
1.52 Celaa II, o.o., P• }6. 
-
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presents an attitudinal chaELge to u.s. to obtain true friendship aaoag 
the two continents; SUvert gives an at•r•otn•d. list of atereotn•• 
which ahow how profound th• aiaun.deratandiag hae goae.153 
The recent trip• of Governor Nelson Rookefell•r to Latin America 
have aho'lil\ olearl7 th• situation in U.S. •Latin 1aerica relationship. 
Juan de on!a write• in Th• New York Till••• 
"If Mr. Rockefeller ••at south of th• ~order locking tor a loud 
!!.!! tor his long career aa a booeter of closer hemispheric 
tiea, h• waa foredooae4 to disappointm•ut. This is a aoment ia 
which an acollaulation of grievanoies and unoertaintie• over 
relatiozus with the 1Dit•4 stat•• baa put Latin America in a 
critical and revisionist mood toward its big, wealthy, heai-
apheric aeighbor. Tb• iaauea are aUltipl•• but th•1 coae dowa 
to diasatiafactioa with the degree of cooperation that the 
Uaite4 S\a.tea baa beea proYidiag through aid aad trade tor th• 
economic and social develppment of Latia A••rica, to which the 
Uaited Statea ia collllitted b7 the Alliaace tor Progress •11"••-
menta .ot the Kenned7 and John•on Administration."154 
l,5}Marlt McGrath, 1•1e.aaid th.a aurtaiA of tQ'th: Briaging the 
Americas Together," AT• Mi"'rfa '"rraliau) 'Jiu. 25, 1969, P• 12 .. John 
p. Powelaoa,"Wh1 Dont't Latia Students tTaderstancl Ua?~ Marykaoll (Mew 
York) July 1969, P• 19. • Galo Plaza."The View North and Souti,u 
Americas (N•• York) Aug. 1969, P• 44. - Fidel oastro, "T•• Ieara of 
the Cuban Revolution.," New World Review, lst. Quarter 1969, P• 58. • 
J. P. Morrar, "United Stat•• an! Latia America,u P.traa & zeitlia. ed. 
o.c., P• 99-lOO. • J. Petras. "Revolutioa and Guerrilla Movemen•• in 
Wia A••rioas Venezuela, Ooloabia, Gua:teaala, aa4 Peru," Petra11j & 
zeirlin, ed., o.o., P• }54. • William o. Dcberty, Jr. "Ohriatiana and 
worltera• Moveae'iiia," Oonaiclia•, ed. Social R•Tolution ••• Chap. 9, 
P• 134. • Considine, ed., The Church ln the New ••• , P• 98t. • Silvert, 




4Juan de OAia, "U.S. aad Latina: Rockefeller Finds Trouble," 
Tha N•w York Times Sanday, Jul1 6, 1969, P• 5. 
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Maroio Moreira Alves comment• along the aa.me line; 
"No oae doubt• Mr. Rockefeller•• kaowledge ot Latin Am•ricaa 
atfaira. H• is an old hand in the Ooatiaeat and auat know hia 
way around quite well, for his personal inve•tments ia the 
provinces are huge and varied. Hi• happy nature, fixed aaile 
and oomman4 ot Spanish alao make hill a aiaf&tioo viaitor -- if 
human qualities are important for thie aor of miaaioa. ~h• 
trouble is the name. Mo other ia mare related in the miada of 
Latin Americans to Afllerican imperialin. Roell:ef'eller t1eana oil, 
oil m•au exploitation. (A ;partioularl7 morbid joke mald...113 the 
rounds of Santiago these days says the Jlission muet go on, aa 
the large consuaption ot Molotov cocktail• it bring• about 
increases the profits of Standard Oil).nl55 
J"rom Europe, E?nilio Men1fode2'; del Valle, write•: 
"It ia politioal aad diplomatie inability that aea4a Mr. Rocke• 
feller, one or the richest men in the world, in •aiuion. ot goocl 
will• to one of th• poorest parta of the worl4. It aight be 
political and diploaa.tic iu.bilit7 to Mad hia aow a short time 
after Washington declared that th• Alliance for Pl"ofl"••• ia a 
•political corpae•. W• agree, nevertheleaa, that it ia a trait 
of hon•aty to call tJlle things bf tbeir on aaaea.•156 
u. s. News & world Report triea to summarise "the reasons for 
tbia coolness••s 
"Wh1 this anti-American feeling? ~he cauaea var7 from country 
to oountr7, but here are aome of the najor ones as seen b7 
veteran obeervera: 
•Th• biggest grip• ia that tbe United States is not sutti-
cientl7 intereated in Latin America and its aan1 probleaa. A 
Latin-American diplomat makes this complaiuts •Rixon has till• 
tor Vietnam and a trip to Europe aad all that, but no polic7 
for Latin America•. W• are orphana, aa tar aa the Nixon Adudn• 
ia~ratioa ie ooacerned. 
l.5.5Marcio Moreira Al•••• "Wroag Ma.a, wrong Ti.me, Wroug lli••ioa," 
Commonweal (t\Y.), Vol. xc, a. l,, JUAe 27, 1969, P• 407. 
l56Emilio M•n.endes 4el Valle, "El rl.aje de Mr. Rockefeller," 
Cuadernoa rara el,Dia1og~ (Mairid}, n. 68, May 1969, P• 2~. 
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•The auch•ball7hooed Alliance for Progreae, launched by 
President John r. Kennedy, has failed to provide the better life 
which many Latin Americana expected from it. President Nixon 
touohed a sore point in a speech on Pan Amerioan Day in April 
when he obaerTed that over-all growth rates in Latin A•erica 
have been no greater during the Alliance years than in thoee 
precediftg the prograa. 
*Th• complicated diep•t• between Peru and the United state• 
-- iaTolving an expropriated oil company, fishing boats, a sugar 
q~ota and military aid -· has put uew and unwelcome preaaure oa 
many .t.atin•American governments to take sidea. 
"'The terms of world trade continue to run against Latin 
America, meaning that they must pay more than before for their 
imports, ~ainly of manufaotured goods• while earning the saae 
or even less income !or moat of the raw material• the7 export~l57 
Thia last point ia emphasized in a more recent Tia• magazine 
-
ooauaent on noclt$feller•e tou:rr 
"The !J.8. ha.a long been tb.e scapegoat for the- continent's woes. 
Vitriolic accusations that th•l U • .s. ia using Latin .Anaerica as 
merely a political backyard and an eoonomio bargain basement 
are staple complaints. Because the u.s. i$ omnipreaent ia Latia 
Ameri~a, it prove• a convenient and often legitimate target tor 
such criticiam. u.s. inveatmenta come to be seen as covert 
effort• to 4eapo1n the continent of ita rich••, u.s. embaeiea 
and aid missions are 'Viewed as sinister proconsulates. 'Inde· 
pendence in Latia America has only one reter~nt today', aaya 
the Prooking& Institution's John Plank, •and tbat is inde~endeuoe 
from the U.S.•"158 
The emphasis on this economic independett~e from United States ia 
widely expreased. M. Halperin pointa out that exports of raw material• 
from Latin A•rica are made under conditione determined trom the out-
aide" R. Vekem.a.u men.tiona the crisis of the deterioration of the t:ent 
of trade. R. Calderas reoalla that in 15 yeare th• value of gooda 
l.57.,N•• Tltrm.oil in Latia America; Iia •1eaaing for U .s. '' U .S.I••• 
& world Repo~~· J1.ll1e 16, 1969, P• ,o. 
l.SB,,1'ock.efeller •a Tour i Painful Reappraisal of the Jieighbora," 
Time Maeiziue, Jlll.7 ll, 1969, P• 26. 
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exported by the United $tates to Latia America bas tripled while the 
value of raw mater1ale has not even double4. G. Valdes aaaerta to 
president Nixon that Latin Aaerica is contributing to finance the 
development of the u. s. and other •ffl~•ut natioaa1 Lleras Restrepo 
in his meeting with Preside at Hixon said that in 1954 it -~ook llt. baie 
of cofte• to buy oue jeep aad now it takes 4' baga; J. Mart!nez T•rrero 
writes tb.at maa;r of the U.S.. promises have onl7 eiten a benefit for the 
u.s.; Cardinal Suenel'lS said that the reiulation of international oom-
mere• spells life or death for Latin Amerioa; s. Lena rell'linds U$ that 
every- year Latin A.merioa losaea $1 bi.llion from infava~able 1;.erms af 
trade; J. L. Segllndo presents the t1.S. as the metropolis of aa empire 
whoa• proletariat is La.tin AlltH~ica; .Arguedaa p1•ot·.::at1J against Bolivian. 
dependence on u.s.1 the Bolivian Chriatian llettocratn do not want ao 
muoh influence of u.s. aid ia the countr1.1.59 
l.59Maurice Ha.lp•l'.'iA, "Growth a.nd Cri.aia in th• L.A.. Econ.om7," 
Petras & Zeitlin, ed.., 'o.c. 1 P• 74. - Roger V•k•1U.11S 1 Ibid. 1 P• 21 -
R· Caldera, Ibid.• P• bL• "Alliance A.r.miYeraar1 .A.p:priIS&l", A••ricaa, 
Aug. 8, 1969-:-p:" 43 .... ,Tosti Mart!nez Terrero. "Victoria de Latin 
Ame'rica en el CI:&&." SIC·R•viata voae&olan.a de Orientaeitfa, Aio XXXII 1 
n. 317, July-Aug. 1969, P• '1,;. • Cardinal suenena, ttr.,atin Americ;a and. 
the llniveraal Church", s. Shapiro, ed.., Intelfation. of Man and Societ1 
in ta.tin .r..raeriae. (Indiana; Notre Dame Pre•s,96?) P• 34J - National 
Catholic Reporter (Itansaa C:l.t7. Mo.) April 2, 1969, P• 7• • Juaa L .. 
Segun3'o. "Has Latin A.merloa a Ohoiee?," America, fe'b. Zl, 196,, P• 216. 
• Preaeuoia {La Paa) Aug. 18, 1968, PP• f, §, ?, 10. - Part. Dea. 
Crie. !hid •• Ef!eative Nov. l, 1969, President Nixon proclaiaed a new 
loan poi107 for Latin Aaerica. 
rr---· --lo4-----w 
Table 4 shows the eyclution or Latin Amerioa•3 trade. W• can 
see that the largest conunercial relations of Latin America are with 
th• u.s. Th• imports, however, from 
th• U.S. are larger than the •xports. 
Latin Am•rica•a debts to U.S. are in-
creasing. E. ~u1z G. preeeats a 
longer history: !n 1958 the u. $. 
absorbed 30 .. 1% of the exports of L.A. 
1964, it was 34%; the same ~ear Latin 
American imports Yere IJ.o.~ from :J .s. 
and 18.,~ from Europe. 160 Making 
references to Latin .Ameriea debts, 
~ichardson wrote: "At the end of 
1964, foreign debts owed by the La.tin 
Americans amount&d to 11.l billions 
dollars an~ the intereat on thia 
debts eost3 them 1.6 billion dollars 
each ye~r! In some countries the 
interest paid amount to '0% of the 
total income or the nation.~161 
"'"' ;. :; 
AMERICA LATINA: EVOLUCION 
DE LOS SALDOS COMERCIALES 
(En Miilones de d61ares) 
1950-1952 58-60 65-67 
Exportaciones a: 
· Estados Unidos 3.335 3.624 
CEE 950 1.380 2.264 ; 
EFTA 927 · 961 1.095 ; 
: Area·Socialista to 193 344 ·• 
i 
Yarios 1.231 2.195 3.515 ~ 
TOTAL 6.453 8.353 ~ .~ 
lmportaciones desde: I 
Estados Unidos 3.335 3.786 4.119 ~ 
CEE 895 l.484 1.818 J 
EFTA 795 821 911 ~ 
Area Socialista 17 158 140 i' Yarios 1.241 1.696 2.609 , 
i TOTAL 6.283 7.945 9.597 
Saldos comercia~n. - - 1 
Estados Unidos -162 -439 
CEE 55 -104 4461 
EFTA 132 140 184 
Area Socialista -7 35 204, 
· Yarios -10 499 906 I 
TOTAL 170 408 1.301, 
Fuente: Direction of~~,'.~':::.~:~:~,:::~.,,,· 
Table 4: L. Aaerica t~ade 
F:x·om Vision, Jul,- 4, 1969, 
P• }2. 
160E. Ru!z Gare!a., America Latinas u.atora!a o.e '1na Revolu-:ion 
(Madrid: f;d. Gue.d.e.rrama, l9t6) P• 42io. 
161
;·1 •. r. Rich<J.rdson, Social Crisis in Latin America (Davenports 
L. A. Bureau, 1967), P• 17. 
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Sianey Lens nalyzeG the effects of • $ . investments in 1...ati. 
America: 
"Moat Am rioa s b~lieve t hat c apital ... ;preferably ;private capital 
i is all the i t.Lter- Ameriean m~ighb-crs need t o deve l op their econo-
mies and iraprovti tile :;;light of their peo:ple . But, in fact. it 
depends on wha t kind of capital , how it is spent, and what happen 
to th"' profits . Is capital -used to provide wh,,.,t the poor need or 
t o rov'i. e profi ts for the foreign i11vea tors and t heir upper-cla.e 
native allies? Jlre the profits r einves tea, · or ta.ken out of t he 
count ry? For every new dollar Qf capital brought in by American 
coopera tions today . ~ . 1 .. 75 is tak.en out . I n a sinr;le d ee · de , ac .. 
cording to the F,oonomic Coa1m.i asion for Latin Ame rica . $.5 . 5 billio 
of private At ed.c.an money was invested i.n t he 19 :republica , v1hile 
~ . 5 billion wa. d.rHined of.f in profi t and dividens • and repa-
t r iated to Uew York . nl62 
.ii: t , . 
~ ~ /; 
'l'im~ m~.gaz.ine emphasize s 
-
r/. lHf.~RISlr G U.S. STAKE 
the . 0th• r side 0 f th• $ tor;t: r : ' IN 'LA TIN> AM ERICA '"-'j.;, 
"'Al though the era of cor p o- r,. \ As of_-January. 1- \ .. /~ , 
~ate coloni~lism haa passed ~t~, · ~c:; 
and. moat United Sta.tea " · / ~~ 
n.rmo f ai thf'ully obey local $8 7 ' ~~ 
. / ~ 
regulations , Uni ted ::tiat eti> billion ./ <.¢ . 
busine ss s till has im.~ense , , qv 
¥ ' ~f:S-muscle on the oontine.nt , a ' .{"' 
f ac t . t hat cont:eavet1.e s Latin ,. 
Ameri ca 's understandable 
desire t o eontrol its own 
r esources . Uni ted States 
busin~ss e ploys over 2 
million Latin A•ne.ricane , 
pay s no e than one-fifth 
of t he conti nent's taxes, 
prod.uces 12% of i ·ta t otal 
output and o~e-third of all 
i.t ·a exports. ••lf)' 
'"'d 1964 " ,. ; 
. \. . ~ <It , 
.*Direct. in~e.st~~nts out~tanding in ' manufact~~ing, 
oil wells, mines; 'other business facilities. Excludes , 
financial investments 'such as stocks and bonds. . · 
•"' ~')"~. . 
' · Be.sic data: l).$. Dept."of Commerce · . · 
Ohart .5; U. S .• investment s in L • .A.meric 
From, U.S. News & World Report , 
6 July 14, l969, P• 69 
l 2 · · 1 L . ' th. r ti " Si ney . 'i!n s, 11Xeepi.ng e i..a · . ns joor, · 
National Catholic epo:rte:r , April 2. 1969, P• 7• 
163mi M _; J
0 
1 ll l.969 409 ;; 1.H . a11afl..1.Ile , u 1 · , · , p • · • 
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Chart ' present$ the rising United States property iuveat:ae~t• 
in La'in America. 
M~rcio Moreira Valdes tries to understand how the rr. S. inTea\• 
aeut eyatea,deacribed by Lens and ~ and represented in Chart ,, 
works: 
"According to the •surv~y of current nu&iness' new American iavea\ 
m.entl5 in Latin Amerioa from 19.50 to 196,·amou.nted to $3,8 ln.llioa 
permitting, together with old holdilllfs, the tr.:.\nsfer of $11~3 
billion to the United States. And how i.s thia drain.age fiuaced? 
One has only to quote Ce1.iso Furtado, a. Drazilian exiled eooaomi.at 
now t~aehiug at the Sorbonne: 'In the period between 1958 a.nod 
1964 total investm•o.>nt of An1erican subaid.ittry firms 111 Latia 
America a."Uounted. to 4,.:uo million dollars, ot which 815 llil.lioa 
were supplied by fu11ds brought from th~ u. s.,:r..atin American 
!wids were twice a.s graat a.e thoae from tlle U • .s. llowever, the 
main aourcee ot financing were th:• aulud.diaries t!iem1aelv.-.a. If 
Ol:\e has in mind that these aubsidiad.ea distributed 'v2 peraeut. 
or th.tti.r benefits 88 di vi.dens t th.et oonolusion is that tw4t-thi.r4a 
of the funds imported from. the u. s. could have been cov•r•d 07 
local profits, 'l'Jhioh leads us to the acknowledgement that then 
firms could llave !iaaaoe4 94 percent of the~ extraordiA&ry 
expansion, independ~nt of American fund•.nl 
nav1d rrorowitz makes a logical oonolueion from this aituatio~: 
"In purely economic terms, the poor countries have beaome relatively 
poorer vis-~-vis the U.S. ae a direct result ot this ex1ansion and ita 
conaequ&naes, which include billions in repatriated profits eseaping 
into U.S. coffers. This state of affaire will continue to worsen as 
long ae the policy of the moet powerfal nations is dictated by the 
policies ot b11si:ness•t16' ancl he aoc:•pttt Clea•er •a "•ar on. th• rich". 
164 Marcio Mor~ira A., Ibid •• P• ~09. 
-16
.5t>av14 Horowi•a, ttRoolc7 'l.'akee a !rip•" R!!Jarts (Califoraia), 
Vol. 8, n. 2, Aug. 1969. P• 61. 
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Pope Paul VI arriT•4 at similar coaolueioaa in populorua 
prov•••ioat "Th• poor aa.tioaa remain ever poor while th• rioh oaee 
-
becoae atill richer. Ia other words, the r\11• of free trafle, taua b7 
itaelt, is ao loager able to goftra iateraaUoaa.l relatioaa.n166 Leater 
B. Pearaon gj.vea aome tipreas "At the pr• .. at th• mone7 gap bet•••• 
th• iacome per peraoa ia 4e't'elopiq and deYelope4 cowatri•• is 11.540. 
If the pr••••• rates ot growth ooatinue, b7 the ••4 of the oeatur7 th• 
gap will b• ,,,4,0."167 
What 1• th• growth rate? western world•a moat developed 
natioaa crew between 1960-67 at the rat• of 3.7 per ceat; the W••t•r• 
l••• developed nation• 2., per oeat1 Latia Aaerioa 1.7 per oeat. Wll•• 
th• growth of world export• in 1968 ••• 10 per ceat, Latia America 
growth waa just S per ceat.168 And th•r• are ditferenoee between eaob 
Latin A••rioaa aatioa aad within th••· 
166Pope Paul YI, Oil ill• D•••lopaeat of P•o2l•• (Wa•~iagtoa D.C., 
v .s. ca•llolio autereaceJ 1§11, P• 1i1 u. J? •JS. 
167t.e•t•r 1. Pearaoa, "Tra4•, Ai4 1 aad Peace," Saturd.az R•Yiew, 
Feb. 22, 1969, P• 2~. 
168ncepalz Eate aao '1ll balance .&e poeitiYo", Viaioa, April 11, 
1969, PP• 32•''· 
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fable 5 auaaaria•• part ot the socio-ecoaoaical situation of 
19 Latin American Republ1oa169 
Popul.1970 Grose Jf .procluct Growth Balaace of trade ( 1964) 
(llillioa) Total p. Per cap Percent (Import•) (Export•) 
(1969) (1965) (196?) 
llillioa 
Argentina .as., 22,.529 830 i.9 l,4.10 l,077 
BoliYia 4.6 923 126 
'·' 
86 100 
Brazil 94., ;s4,J98 JJ4 ,.o 1,1+,, 1,26:5 
Colombia 19.) 7,800 339 3.9 544 586 
Costa Rica l.? 990 4SO 1.1 11, l,9 
Chile 8.2 6,411 479 2.0 62, 609 
Ecuador ,., 1,901 286 
'·' 
1,,. 169 
El Salvador }.2 1,161 Jl4 3.9 178 191 
Guateula 5.1 1,842 307 4.o 1.58 202 
Haiti s.o 436 77 1.4 40 41 
Rond.uraa 2.7 621 201 ,., 9, 102 
Mexico 46.6 33,108 402 
'·' 
1,0,, 1,493 
Nicaragua 2.0 67, 298 lt.1 130 14, 
Panama 1.4 1,008 47, 8.1 68 198 
Parap.a7 2.2 627 196 ,.4 .50 40 
Peru 14.o ,,929 26.5 4.6 666 .571 
Rep. J)oa. 4.2 974 218 
'·' 
180 220 
Urugua7 ,.1 2,02, ,97 ,5.8 179 198 
Venezuela 10., 8,809 7.Jlt- 6.o 2,740 1,1.5.5 
Table .5: socio-economic aituatioa l• 19 L.A. nationa. 
169Ru1z, o.o., pp. 84, '''• 4}0 for Population, GNP per capita, 
aud Trade. - v1'8I'a'n, April 11, 1969, PP• )0 and )) tor total Procluot 
and Growth. There ia no coapleie aareeaeat oa the figu.rea; the7 Y&r7 
according the aou.rceas Pr•••aoia Dec. }l, 1968, seooad section, P• 22 




Another reault of internal aad external colonialiaa i• the pheao-
aeaon of under-employment of the people. Let us coneid•r the Bolivian 
situation. fhe u1Uler•enplo11&ent goee in two direction.a: lack of eaplo7-
ment in the nation and emigration to the exterior. 
Betweea 1964 an4 1968 there were in Bolivia 170,000 youag people 
rea47 to work, but juat 16,ooo. leaa tb.aA l~, could find joba.l?O Ia 
their atlld1 of Bolirian. eaisratioa, Federico A.guile{ and Luia tlaAo .s. 
found that in 1967, 304,019 
BoliTiana were liYiag out-
aid.e their co\latr7. That 
constitutes 6.~ ot the total 
BoliTian. population. It is 
worth noting that ?~ ot the 
••iaranta were -•tween the 
ages of l' aa4 49 1•ara. 
Chart 6 preaeata the plaoea 
to which Boliriaaa eaigrate171 
Moat of the BoliY:ian eaigrant• 
go to ArpnUaa ia eearch ot 
jobe apeciall7 4uriag th• 
l?Opar\. n.m. Cris., I-14. 
-
I': 
EMIGRACION BOLIVIANA POR PAfSlS. · 
Chart 61 Boliviu. eaiaration. 
rroa1 Aguilo le Saavedra,~. ,p.,2 
l?1re4erico Aguilo & Lui.a Llano Saavedra, Wl Conti!f•nte de 
Bolivian•• en el Exterior (La Pa•• Boli"1a1 Ed. Don Bosco, 1968)pp.Sl-5 
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2) Pre11eut Efforts and Future Directiou of n.velopaent 
·qe nave aeen some of the internal and ext1u•.nal problems which 
the Latin American nations are facing. There are probl•as with popula-
t:tons growth; there is fllll agricultural and 1&rba.l problem which is 
increasing; there are serious political difticulties within our coua-
triea. On the other hand, efforts have Deen made to ooatrol th• popu-
lation explosion, to et!•ot agricultural r•forms, to obtain political 
leaders who geauinel7 work tor the comaoa good. The int•r-American 
relationahip has been oritioized1 at the ea.me time new wa7a of baeing 
and. pursuing rela.tioaahipa are cleairecl an.cl aought. 
We turn now to soae internal effort• alread7 made be8i.d•• those 
previoual7 lll!"D.tione4. 1"he're are two eacouragi.ag facts to aotice: A 
wideaprea4 and keea awareneu of the prpltleu, aad aa in.creaaiag pro-
ceaa of integl'atioa of tb.e Latia A••ricaa ecoaomiee. 
Th• awareness of Latia A .. rioaa probl••• ia epread. 1iuaong th• 
educated people. Biahop McGrath apeaka ot a new epoch after the Second 
world War ia which "chaTacteriatically tb• social problem becoaea 
central -- e~ea to religious coasideratioa•"• Juaa L. Segundo eaya 
that "'beca11ae of our peculiar aocial conditioaa, it ma;y be that •• 
Latin A.merioana are obligated more than. aqoae el•• to ••• whether 
certain face.ts ot aocialia are not, after all, compatible with Catboli. 
social teachi-uga." The Bishop• of La tin Aa•rica when they loolc to the 
future are realistic in n.ot)dng that "basic e4ucation will increase 
awareneaa and the demographic explosion will multipl7 probleaa and 
lll 
tensioa•''. 'l'he7 ooatinu• r "lor ehould we forget the exiateace of all 
kinds of moYeaente intereate4 in irritating ~nd exploiting th••• 
t.enaiou ... 
R. Caldera wrotec "We Latin A••rioana realize that it is ti.a• to 
fulfill the destiny of our peoples; but at the aaae till• w• are aware 
of the fearful obstacles that our social. situatioa pla.oea ia the patb. 
of th.is foraiclabl• taak." Fidel Castro recognl.zea that tta reYolutioa 
must baae itself upon an ecoaoaio structure; and it ha• been preoiael7 
in the field of econoaic atraoture that OUJ/' people haY• faced the moat 
difficult challeage.» Barrieatoe tr7ing to aToid the fault• of "eco-
nomi.o liberator•" acoepta that w• 0 clo aot need. to rebuke all th• 1oo4 
things ot th• paat; •• are th• reatl••• aad faithful follower• ot the 
Boliviaa revolutioa." 
Galo Plaza belieYea that "we are in the toreaooa of a atruggle 
tb.&t ma1 laat tor aan7 1•ar•1 the goal i• oleari social and economic 
developaent witbia a framework of treedoa an.d juetic••" Joae Antonio 
Ma7obre call• our atteatioa to the fact that "it ia alread1 a OOl&llon 
place to ata\e that Latin A••rica is uncleraoiac a atructural revolutioa 
and that a new and different aociet7 ia beiag bvJ.lt up over the abort 
tera.•• G1lb•r' Chaee deecribea the cultural approximate present ot 
Latin A••rioa and coaclu4•• that ~to4a7, Latia A••rica finds itaelf at 
a critical J•acture, witb aa1l7 ot ita traditional values 4eaoli•h•4 or 
atrongl7 threatened b7 social, political, and economic preaavr••· Thert 
is clamor for chaage everJWhere, clearl7 reflected in the aew realiatic 
literature aa4 ia the reatl••• activit1 of th• ma••••"· Ch• Guevara•a 
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letter or farewell to hia parents reads: "I believe in armed struggle 
as the only solution !or thoae peoples who tight to free themselves. 
and I am consistent '!dth my belief's. Many will call me an adventur•r• 
and that I am-only one of a different sort, one of tbose wbo ri.eks his 
skin to prove his tru.th11. ,.l72 Thsre ia also an increasinr; process of 
eoonomic int•1ration. 
Although he expresses great reserTations about the :results ot 
thia integration, Miguel !eubal writest 
"The rormation ot a Latin A••rica OM11oa Market (I.ACM) hae often 
been cited aa a priaoipal objective of polic7 Jllak•ra coping LaWn 
A1aerioa •a eeoaom.ia deYelo:psent. Obs•r•era of tbe Euro:pean Oomao• 
Market often believe that aiail.ar ••••urea talt•n in Latin A••rica 
would U'H ail'lilar result•• Also, th• Unit•4 Natioa1H1 :scoaomio 
Coamdea1oa for Latia America (hereafter referred to &y the Sp&ai•l 
initials CEP!L) ha• pereiatently prepared baaic docuiunt• an<l 
reaearch explaiaing th• need for LA.CM aad haa organized th• 
principal international aeetinge at which stepa toward its inati• 
t~tion were taken. !h• freat7 of MonteYideo, signed ia 1960, waa 
iaetruaeutal in creatin1 a step toward a full-tledge4 LACM. But 
LAr.t'A has not fulfilled eXpectations.nl?3 
Roberto de Oli•eira Campos criticises the docwaent Latin America.a 
consensus of Vina del Mar saying: 
nour voice would have aore authority it we should accept that. 
even when the United States did not fulfill all its obligatioas 
contracted at Punta del Est•• we are not tree of reaponaibilit7 
eithar. Especially motivated by an i~rational nationalism and 
near-sighted protectioaiam, we failed in acheduliag' OQr regioaal 
intagration. Th$ LA:rTA was retarded, and just now, •er7 ahil71 
l72considine. ed •• The aburoh ia th• New •••• , 1• 1 • J.t.Segundo, 
Ibid., P• 'J77• • Celaa II, o.o •• PP• 3.5-}6. •Caldera, !'bid., P• &O. • 
fI18'l Caatro, Ioi4., P• 48.-:-aonaejo Supremo Educacion-;-o:"c •• P• V -
Galo Plaza, "Tile Staie of t.he Hemiaphere,tt Vital $peech~l!7ffov.1.5t 1968 
P• 67 .... UNESCO • ZOLA, o.o. t P• 60. • Heurl'q11ez, o.c. t P• 161. • Che 
Guevara, o.c., P• 1~2. ---
l?.J;::;u•l T•u.ltal, "Th• railues of th• Latin America. •• Ecoaoaic 'l.·I 
Tnt.••rat.i.on.." Petra• I. Zeitlia.. ed •• o.c ... nn. 120-121. !It. 
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the And•-n Market is beginning to mov••"174 
Joae Mart:!nez T. is more opti.'ldstio about Vina del Ha.rt "For th• 
first time ttle Latia A••rica nations demand thvir rights in a communal 
action. Kin•teen mice wanted to bell the oat. !his i• a happy reeult 
ot the controverted ALAliC, the; only organization which has oontribut•d 
much to the llnion of the countries through the orp.nization of 11eetins• 
tor trauaportatioa and. other comaon actirlties. It is the c ulmin.atioa 
ot a lon.g historical prooe•a ot our peoples toward. u.turit7.,..l7' 
Gal• Plaza talked. et other projectet 
"!h• new highwar ua4er coaatructioa on the eastern aide ot th• 
Andes in Colombia, Ecuador. Peru, and Bolirla ia alread7 etartiag 
to iatuee lite into preTicuel7 inacceseibl• areas. Another 
developaent ot multinational il!l.port:aace is th• Acara7 Dall hy4ro• 
electric complex ia Par•IUll.1'• When ooapleted it will euppl7 
Paraguay•s needs tor electric power with enough left to export 
to Brazil and Argeatiaa.nl76 
Boliri.a, under the agreeme1t.t bet1t'eea Yacimieatoa l'et:rol!teros 
Fiacales Boli•ianoa (YPJ"B) an4 Bolivian Gulf Oil, haa started •x-por-tiaa 
natural gaa to Argent~aa. '?hat ia an export whoee Yalue i• p•t in aore 
than 5.30 million. A new sul>regional econoaic group was formed ill :Bogot~ 
on Ma.7 26, 1969, when nolirla, Chile, Colombia, Eouador, and Peru 
signed the Andean Paet.177 
l7!f.Roberto de OliYeira Cupoa, "El Coatinente Inmaduro,n Visicfn, 
Aug. l, 1969, P• 38. 
l75Mart!a•r. T., Ibid., P• '14. ALALC staada tor "A••ooiaciou 
Latino-Americana de l.i~001&ercio, in English L.AF'J.'A. 
l76Galo Plaza, Ibid., P• 67. 
l??S••• Pr•eencia (La Paa) D•c. }l, 1968, 2nd. Sec. p.,.-Amerioa1 
(Wasb.ingtoa DCJ lug. 1969, p •. 44...- OA Oct. l?, 1969, Bolivia 'a mi.u.~ar7 
red.me ot Gea. Alfred.o OTand.o caadia aaaoaaced. tb.e aationalizatioa of 
Bolivia.a Gw.l.f 01.l and proaiaed to pa1 ~omp•n•atioa. Gulf Oil bega.a ope-
ra\ioaa in Bolivia in 19'5 and had a repor,ed investment of 140 m.illio1 
...a .. "'---
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When we look at the results of the external relationsJ:U.pa of 
Latin Aaerioa with the United States, there are some pouitiv& effort• 
and new direotiona. There ia general conoern with the actual eituation 
1us shown by Rooket'eller'a trip, and some new international polieiet 
have been propoaed. 
The conc•rn is abow~ apecifical.ly by criticism of the Alliance 
for Program• and by commeata on the death of Che Guevara.178 
It ia especiall7 interesting to see how th• Christiaa theologian.a 
and Pastora have ahowa their concern. Richard Shaul1 writes: 
u1a th• paet, tt&• Cb.tlroh has of ten been tb.e bulwark of tb.e atatua 
g~~· or atood oa the ai4•linea while the fight for a uew ioc!et7 
was going oa. Fortuaately, our awareness today of OlU' Christian 
r•apoaaibilit7 tor ec~nolli.c development and national em.a.ncipatioa 
baa puabed '18 OeJOD.d that point. f~t ! suapeot th.at :for illOSt Of 
ua, reliance 011. gu<trrilla warfare is not an attraoti•• p.roepeot. 
We are gightl7 horrified. 07 the price tbia woul4 dema!ld • ia blood· 
shed, the aacrifio• of a n•• generation, and the long delay in 
urgent •t•p• toward development. B•t do we nave an7 alteraatiY• 
to of ter't The onlT poaaibility I ••• ia it Christians aad the 
Churck could become a catalytic f oroe i4 the development of a aew 
t;rpe of oppoaitiou to the present trend and power atructurea."179 
178 . Comments on the Alliance for Pl"ogi"•••s sees Che Guevara, o.c., 
PP• 58-59. - David Here'tri.th, Ibid., P• 61. • P•traa ~ Z•itlia, ed. O':"i':'", 
comments ol Morra1 and D•lgadopp. 107! and J97f rea;ectiTel1. - ---
President Johason•s Foreign A14 Message to Congress in Jan. 14, 1965, 
Coaparative Education Review, June 196,, p. 224. • Luis Escobar, "I• 
the Alliance A.fiTllit and Well?," .itm.ericas, AutJ. 1968• PP• 1 ... ,. - Galo 
.Plaza in A••rieaa, Au.g. 1969, P• 6?. • WilliUJ. p. Rogers, to the Com-
mitt•f!t on Fo"itrn :Relations, March 27, 1969. Vital Speeches, Mar l, 
1969, P• 423. • Soae of the reactions to Che GueYara'• Cleath.a See; 
Preeencia, Nev. 4, 1968, P• 6. - !aaparta, July 21, 1968. • Seguad.o in 
Aeerica, April 27, 1968, P• '7'· • Glenn E. Smiley, CICOP woraing Pa2•r }'/c7l969, PP• ~-4 (miaeograpaed). ·• 
l79Ricnard Shaull, "A fheological PerapectiTe on numan Liberatio~ 
New Blaoktriara, Jul7 1968, P• Sl6. 
lJ.5 
And sixte-ou bisho,ps of th• 0 Third world" - a half or which were 
frcm Brazil - 'frl)Ote: 
0 Governmente m.ust labor to bring to an. end the class war which, 
con.trar7 to what ia uauallT saintain•d, has been uh.leashed, oal7 
too often, by the rich, who contiuu.e to wage it agai11st the \Tcrk-
era 07 exploiti4g thee wit& inadequat• was•• and iahwaa.n working 
coudi.tiona. Money has for a lou0 tise c1nieally waged ,ia eubver-
eive war through the world, deetro7ing entire peoples. It i• 
high time that the poor p@oplee, apbeld ~nd guided by their law• 
ful goYeraaeata, ai.oal4 etfectivel7 defend their right to lit•ttl80 
New i.aterAatioAal policies are atarting to work and sore are 
propoaed. fhere ia a wide accord that Latin A••rica, and all th• coua-
triea underclevelop•d, zieed exteraal aid. Accordiag Jaaea llelsou Good· 
the Iater-A1ae1•iou Developaaent Bank, i• "one of the major agenci•s for 
finaaoi:a.g Lat.ia A••rioa.•• development efforts.•• Organized in 1961, the 
bank'• total l•adiag effort.a has reach•d nea.rl1 t2.8 billion in the 
eight year• th• i>aak haa functioned. Duri'lg 1968 it bas &u'thonsed 
loa•• o! aaor• than 14}0 million mostl1 in agriclllture (22.6 per dent) 
and iaduatry aad. llinins { 19 .4 per (Htnt). Latin A11erioau natioaa are 
11&tclliag every dollar le.a:c DJ tb.e blank with n.earl1 two of their owa.181 
Tho U.S.G0Yerwae4t Foreign Aaaiata.uce to aolivia between Jul7 l, 1945 
aad Dec. 31, 1967 has been of i398 Alilliona. ~he year 1967 alone saw 
$24 :Ullions.out of $644 million& to the "Rhole western ilesaisphere~go 
to Bolivia.182 
Li616 Biahops ot the Third World• tt(}ospel and Revolution," lfew 
Black!ri,'ira, l)ec .. 1967, P• 147. -
llsI;~mes Neleon Goodsell, "Development 'Aank Sp'lilrs Latin America,tt 
Th1t Christia.a Soieace Monitor, Western. Edit. April 19•21, 1969, :P• 2 • 
see also: Am.!'fi!!i, XUg. 1969, P• '+.51 "Development N•••·' 
182u .3 .Govern.11ent: Tb.• U.S. B<>elt of raot$ Sh.tiatios .!.: Inforu-
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There ha•• oeen difterent propoaal• aoae to the developed coua-
tri••• aoae to the u.s. con.cretel7. Lester B. Pearaon aaaerta that "•• 
mu•t not eve• exclude revolutioaa17 aovementa a.ad governments troa our 
cooperatiY• kelp". H• propons two point• al:tout iateraatioaal develop-
ment. J'irat, direct the treaeadoua reservoir of good will of the 
tortuaate people, aa waa doae, tor example, b7 th• Canadian Goverm1eatfa 
proposal to the Parliaaeat that b7 1970, l per cent ot Caaada•a national 
income should be contributed to interaatioaal 4evelopaeat and iaid. 
second, ••• econoaio d•••lopaeat aa a aeaaa of 111teraational collaoora-
tioa.183 Barl>ara War4 apoke in ta• Fourth A••••bl7 ot the world aouaeil 
of Church•• at Uppaala. She aai4a "low, the economic a7atea which 1• 
world-wide i• a aarket •1•t••• aa econoaic e7ate11, and a poet-colonial 
•1•t•• which ••• created. without. ia fact, aa1 11oreal reetraiata of a 
coordiaat•4 u.4 worl4-wide ldnf.. It ia therefore aot aurpriaiag to tiad 
that it ia •till a very auob nicer eooaom1 for the ~ of •• who oomaaacl 
8~ of tb.e worl4'• wealtll thaa for tb.e other•"• And ah• tinda thl"•• 
oritioa1 reforaa which aa•• been ueed in the deTeloped world the last 
100 7eare ehoul4 l>• applied. in tile intera.atioal eco11oa7a the tiret 
change ••• t~tioa. Th• begianiag of sld.lla, th• begiaai•g of opor• 
tun.ity te which educatioa ••• the ke7 began witb the acceptance ot 
public reepon8i'bilit7 Tia tax aoae7 for that refona.. Tile aecoacl change 
waa to inveat opportuaitiea and skills of our people to increaae their 
l~ ' Pearaoa, Ibid., PP• 2S•2 • 
-
11? 
collective 'bargaining power. Th• third oae ia the polio7 ot full eaplo7-
184 
ment • 
.A.ddreaaiag hiluelt to the people of th• u.s •• Jolm G•raaai pro-
po••• a ttpolic7 fer Reooaqueat". i• writ••: tttatin .A.raerica will ha.Ye 
it• social, natio11&liatio revolutioa, one wa7 or aaother. Th•r• ia atil 
time for ua to help rather tllaa to hiader. fo4a7 •• have no true frien4 
among tb.• people• of Latia All•rica. Tomorrow, we can gain •D.7• Not 
allies, but frienda. low? 87 encouragiag th•• in their aiaa aad aapi• 
ratioaa." A.ad Geraaai pea OD to de.Ori.be fo\U" t71>ee Of policiea that 
should be followet.18' Si4ae7 Lea• aeta forth the followiag preai .. 
before stating hie propoaal for Latia Aaerioaa 
"Actuall7, A••rioa'a oal.J aucce•••• ia the Cold war have ooc\U"e4 
Whea we llS•d the aocial, rather tll&Jl the llilitar1 4eterrent. If 
it were aot tor the aultibillion dollar ai4 to the W••~ra £uropea 
powers, moat ot th•• woul4 ha'f'e euocwa~•d to ooaatllli .. aore thaa a 
deoa4• ago. That i• o•rtaial7 true of rraace, aad Ital7 whi.c~ 
ha•• large coaauniat parti••· Tll• Marab&l.l Pl.an, with all it• 
ahortcoaiaga, eaYe4 tbeae fllioaa froa ecoaomio oollapae and kept 
th•• ia Weat•ra Alliaac•. •• 
Ke then, propoaed ao•• iaplemeatatiou.a ia the UD.it•d State• foreica 
polic7 for the 1960'• with eoae apecitic references to Latin A••rica. 
There ia ooastaat need tor adaptation it a peraaaeat peaoe ar.ul 
4evelopaent ia to be auooeaatal. C•lam II, after aaaertiaa that above 
all "peace ia a work of juatioe" oontiau••• ••a o01111\UUt1 of peraoaa 
114aar~ara Ward, Rich aa4 Poor Katioaa, PP• l and ' (Mimeographed) 




'G•raaai, o.c., P• 41,tt. 
186
sidae7 Le::: R•Yolutioa aad Col4 war (Aa•rioaa Frienda Service 
Comaittee, 1962) PP• 48fl. 
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becoa•a a :realit7 ia time, and is eubjeot to a movement that i!lpliea 
oonatant change i.a •tructuree. tran.aformatioa or attitude•, aad conv•r• 
sioa of hearta."187 Peace, the7 conclude, ia a work of loY• and an. 
expreeaioa of real f.rat•rait7 ot aen. 
CllAPTER IV 
El>UCATIOIAL SITUA!IOlf 
The previous chapter wa• a discuseioa 4f the Latin Aaericaa dev•l• 
opment. we saw some of tlle problems a.ad &Oii• of the preaeat: effort• ucl 
future proepeota. There •• a 4oultle, and. inter-related. tenaioa between 
two polea1 !he m•tropolla, which get• co.o.trol. of the .Power altho\lgh it 
is a siaorit7i and th• cov.atr7••icle which constitutes the majorit7 of 
the population and ia otten exploited. !hi• teaaioa between aetropoli• 
and countr;r-•icle ie found at aatioaal aad iaternational l•••l•• Tb.ere 
are efforte and clirectioaa to tr7 to solve th• probl••• but, d.eapite tb.e 
oftea Yiv14 peroeptioa of the difticultiea, the obetaolea are far from 
being under control. 
James Petra• explain• what be call• a "policy &11biguit7" in Latin 
America: 
"'th• oocae:L.oaal polic7 •aaltiguit7• of the I.aiia Aaericu ruiag 
claaa !lows tros ite p•ro•ption of two oppoeiag realities: on the 
one haa«, it• aeparaiioa from the maaa aad their need• and on the 
other haml, the desire of the elite to aaeert ita iadependeao• 
ucl to promote a relatiTel7 coafortabl• ataa4a.r4 of liri.ag. fh• 
former puahee th• elite toward the u.s. and ia the direction of 
all.iaao•• to aafegua.r4 their current poaJ.tioa a.ad oa the other 
side, the elite ia pulled away troa nbordiaatioa to v.s.au\horit7 
ia oriel" •o aaxild.z• co ... rcial aad CileTelopm•a• opportmai ii••· Th• 
ocoaaioal criticiaa, aired. b7 Latia .America.a di:plomata at hen-
apkerie ooafereacea J'efiecta th•H puaa-pul.l taotora, the iateraal 
relatioa•ld..P of fore•• and th• exteraal opport11aiti1• an.d debili• 
ti•• whiob. each 4eoieioa-•aking group oon!roata. 0 1 lS 
aeopaph• • 
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In that situation tha rreat problem ia to mobilize the doaeatio 
hU!H.D. aad national ruiou.rcea. And it i• ia thia ettort that eclucation 
h•• a decisive rcle to pla7. 
There are three basic queationa that 111&7 help ue to underetand 
some of the realities of Latia American eduoatioa.a 
1) How 4oea th• preaeat educational situation reflect the histo-
rical aad eocio-ecoaoaio i.aokgrouacl?. 
2) What are aoae of the practical atep suggested in educational 
ref on?. 
') Which are eoae of th• effort• that are being ma.4e?. 
1) Preaent educational situation and Jl.letorico-aooial ll>ackjrolUld. 
Wb.•a presenting the purpose ot the theaist we touched thia point 
alread1 as part of an overview. We &r4* going to conoentrate now 11011tl7 
ia Latin American education and. oa the Bolivian situation within Latiu 
America. At the end of our first chapter •• acoepteo a Yisioa of educa-
tion more ill accord. with th• int•sral development tor which Latin .A.m•• 
ri.oa is str~ggling. Using aelu II's words, •• called it "liberating 
educationu, one th.at convert• the student into th• aubjeot ot hi• on 
developaen.t. But in aa much aa our con.tinent b.aa not yet auecfeded ia 
its effort for development, ita 9r•••nt education eystems do not provi4e 
The desire for a liberating education i• aot reetricted to Latin 
Latin Am•rica. Banaoa & Breabeok writes 
"For all its hwable beg11uainga, however, the faith in education 
that ia growiag amoag ua.d.•veloped peoples apriaga trom. a belief 
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that is basic to the attainment o! a better lite. Whenever men 
put their truat ia achoola aacl in the kaowledge achoola iaparta, 
the7 are placing their faith in themaelvea and ill what the7 may 
ultiaatel1 .ocoapliah for th••••l•••• fb.ia aspect of th• new 
revolution, however tiwable its goala and ho••••r u.mlertain their 
realiaatioa,Jll&J ~ •• caaaot tail to iapreaa th• eduo1tor. Th• power 
of faith in education, tar more th.an tbe po11Mr of the atom, is ta• 
trul1 great aoviag foroe that aodera .... i• realiaia1 •••rJ'l'here, 
in countless ways. It ta just that foroe, found in a Pwijub Til-
lage an.d aultipliecl in thouaacla of it• oouaterparta aero•• Aaia, 
Africa, and Latin Aillerioa, that this book is about. !t concerns 
the caaoial role ot education ia the 4r1 .. to iaproYe oae•a lot, 
to strengthen oae•s aociety and nation, to catch up with an ace 
of ac1eate ud tecaaolog1, to •eaoape• old aa4 •aaaiietactor7 
tates.nUJ9 
But Jamea D. Cochrame write~: 
"Latin Americans va.lue education and. h!Av• doue so sil'lce the 
Spanish Coaqu•at. The7 Yalue it u u ed ancl •• a ...... A• u 
end it is a status ayabol. •A good •ducatioa and cultural back• 
ground haY• long been • • • the main diatiactiona bet•••• the up• 
per olaaa and the lower•. Ae a meana it ia a pathway to attractiT , 
prestigious, aAd profitable occupation• and opportwU.ties. Thia 
is eapeciall7 true for the members of the middle olass or llidd.le 
aector•, a group which has considerable ambition. and desire for 
social, eco110Jlia, an4 politioal a4'1aacezaeat. ror them, education 
ia often the only pathwa7 tor adYucement. Sooiet1 as a whole 
valuea educa\ion tor it• contributioa to deYelopaeat. (~h• tact 
that education is Yalued should not b• iat•rpr•,•4 to ••a:a that 
all iadivi4uala aad aroupa in sooiet1 taYor uaiveraal public 
etluoatioa. some 111t111\tera o! the oligarchy reprd ui••rsal educsa• 
tioa •• a 4ireoi threat to their aocia.lt ecoaomio• !lllld pol1tioal 
JO•ition. And. some member• ot th• lonr cla••• partioularl7 th• 
Iatlia.a•• resiat •d.ucatioa, aeeiag ao pH•aoJ&al bene!ita ia it aa.4 
regarcliaf it aa u atteapt b7 the goYermaeat to further subjugat• 
thea aad deapoil their eult\U"e). A• oae wotild expect, the Latia 
American political elite po••••••• a high degree ot education. 
fh• clq of the illiterate cauclillo ia put"l90 
Ia hi• addreas •• the opeaiag seuioa of the Coater••~H :et. lltd• 
tera of Eclu=atioa and Min.iatere R•aponsible for Eco•omic 1lanniag ia 
J.89 . Haaaoa & Breab•Ckt o.o., PP• J-4. 
l90Jamea D· coohraae, :;;4ucational Experience• of Latin Aa•rioaa 
Cabinet Meabtlra: A Three Couatr Stud7," Coa1a.rative Education Review, 
Vol. XI, n. 62, Jwie 1967, • 1 7. 
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th• Countries of Latin Am9rica, attd the Ctll'ibbean at Juenoa Aires, oa 
June 21, 1966, ~ne Maheu, Diraetor-General ot Uneaoo aaid: 
"We are e~aYi.nced that education, by its etfeats on productiYity, 
is, wi.th 7our great plaaa for th• internal refora of your iaati• 
tutious &J:ld tor the integration of your econoai&e, one of the ••7• 
of aohi.eYiag a balaace. Education wae alwa7a regarded by the 
atateaaen who built up your aationa ae an inatrwaeat of liberatio 
There aow remains to make ot it the wealth ot all and the meaa• 
ot each. I say all, ~eoause, for man, aiaer1 is far easier to 
endure thaa injustice. I sa1 eachi becauae, ia the final resort, 
it is the individual who cou.nta.nl~l 
A word ot caution makes this faith in eduoatioa more realiatio. 
A• Herbert s. Par11.ea puts it "to n.y tbat ed.\lcatioa ia •aaeatial to 
a'ttain. some eoeial and in.d.irtdual goals is not to say that it cu pro-
duo• automatically by ttaelf the ~•sired goals. Eduaatioa might be a 
neceaaa,rz; ooaditioa, but it is not aelt-autticieut to reach tb.e propoeed 
objectiYee.n192 The whole r~lationship between school and soci•t1 is 
expreeaed b7 the double queation: "Dare the schools bui.l4 a aew social 
order?" or "Dare the mocial order build a new aystem of aohoola?"l93 
191~ 8 
-UNEiCO & ECLA, (il.9•• P• 5 • 
l92HerlMrt s. Parnes, "La Integraeion de los Recurses Huaanoa 1 
el Planeaaiento EducatiTo," ed. b7 OAS, Reuniones Teonicae ••• p. 24. 
For another word. ot caution, see: ~oletu.n, <!.!.9., 1• 19:;. 
l93The isaue of rel~tionekip between 3choola aad ~oDUAUJli.ties 1• 
wid•r than a Latia A•erieaa concern. sees Thomas p. Green, »schools 
and Col!lllu.aiti••t "1 Leok Forward," Harward Educ. Review, vol. 39, n. 2, 
Spring 1969, Plh 221-252 .... John s. Gi'beon, UifeedeClt A R•Tolution in 
Oitisenabip Education," Vital Speeehee, Hay 15, 1969, PP• 47-,rt. -
Edaund Vandermee1u1ch, ttta Rllorme PlCia.gogique,tt Etudea (Paria) April 
1969, PP• '1'•'27· • J. Jamee Q•illea, "Probleaa and Proapeota," 
Spindler, ed.,OJ..2•• P• 51. 
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Table 6 will gi•• ua a general view of the e4uoat1onal levela for 
different Latin American countries. It will present a nW1erioal pi~hure 
of !low 'the aooial. ori•r an.cl the •chool .sya&ea a.ave beeu related..194 
tear 
l96' IPercentac•J ;Percentage I perana 111.tbJ P•raoae wita f P•roeat 1 of popula· 1 of tbat 10• ! second.a.17 :14. i ai.gh•r Ed. f of Ja'U.•• !tiea onr i pulat1oa J (tllouaana) ; (thousand.a) l al Buds•t 
J15 ;reara f who are 1 1 j tor E4u-
!ap · ·· ·1 li:terate i i i cation. 
: : : t 
• • • : I 
Arpatiaa i ?O f 92 i 946., i ll}.j i 12.8 
~ 1· i. # ~s i ;;~ 7 i Lt. ~ ! 7 6 i ~1 01 
;;.::1· I ;7 ! 6~ t 1,7~;:; i llO:l I ~7:0 
Colombia j 43 j 62 j 312.4 f 30.4 I 16.l 
: : i J ! 
coata Ri•ai '2 ! 84 ; i+o.6 i 5.8 i a8.7 
ah11• 1 ,0 I " t ae,., ; .... f 14.4 ~widor J. '' : 68 · i 86.·7 i ll.l i 14., 
'• l : ! i El Salve.do . 47 : 48 : 41.l : 4.,5 • 22.1 
: i : i ! 
Guatemala t 55 i 'O f 4o.1 i 5.9 I 14.o 
Haiti j ,,. i !O i -·- ! ..... I 10.8 I I i : : 
aonduras f 52 I 50 i 17.0 J 2.1 j 21.2 
= : I : ' Mexioo i 55 i ?l j -·· ; llO.a i. 24.J 
Nicaragua f 52 f .50 f l,.l ! -·· J l'·' 
- I '1 I 79 i 47.1 i 5.z ! 22.1o 
::- I ~ I :: ' =:= 11 ::: I ~~:; 
Re.Doud.aio.f ' ' J 64 f 4',5,2 ... .... I l~.9 
Urugu.7 j 6J J 91 f 78.0 f ..... J 16.4 
ven•zuela !: 55 ; ao i az9.i i '}4.7 i 12., 
i • .. • 
Table 6: Diftere11t levels of L.A. educatioa. 
194 
* Sv.rTe7 SJ, Soeio1raf!a Educa,tiY& de :Bolivia (La Paz,C.I.A.S, 
UNBSOO and Ua aid, but P• 6 aotes: 1fh!i 1'tatiatica are tal,en {lenerall7 
from. international organizations. They differ according to the in;te.a.-
tion of the pablishera which gives a great range of divergency. On the 
other hand, the atatiatica from Bolivian sources are almost non.-exiatent." 
* 1g68) n. 11 (mimeo~raphed ed. The indicated sources are 
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By looking at table 6 we can uaderstand aoae of the criticism 
aad.e to Latin American syat••• of edt\oation. 
Celam II, for example, notes the great &Wilber of illiterate peopl , 
moatl7 among the India1115. fhey not•• too, that 118.AJ children and young 
Latin American people do not attend clasaes and those who go to school 
nize the eftorte ot creating a popular o~ltlU"e, the7 do not think that 
the uaiY•r•i'i•• ia Latin Aaerica have givea an answer to th• problems 
ot the contiaent.19' 
Th• ooafereaoe of Ministers of EdQe~tioa aud Mi~istera Reaponsibl 
for Eoonolld.o Planning :in t'b.e Coutriea of Latia lt1•rica aD.d the Carib· 
oean gathered at Bueno• Ai~•• oa June 1966 recognizes that ttdaspite the 
yery eatiatactor7 results obtained during the l.ast ten 1e3rs'' there are 
gr••• probleae remaining. The Conference selected nine which are of 
particular importancea 
(1) Still iaa4equate degree of integration between educational plan-
ning aad social developaent planning; 
(2) The low reteation rate• at th• different levels of education; 
(') D•fioienci•• in the qt&alit7 of education; 
(4) Antiquated etruoture of educational 111s~o•• 1thiah do not naatch 
educationf 
(5) D•ficienoi•• in educational adl'Jli.niatrationi 
195 6 Celaa II, o.c., PP• 60- 3· 
-
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(6) Shortooatags in the training and in-service training provided 
for teachere, and their unsatistaetory econoll:.~C ani professional statua 
(7) Iuadequaoy of tachnioal and voeatio:aal education; 
(8) Existence of over !)0 million illiterates in the adult populatiou 
and lack of proper attention to indigenous education; and, 
(9) lnadequac7 of resource~ from national economies and limited 
amount of interuational econom.ic aid.196 
After these general critieit:sms of Latin A.!llerican. education 01 
Cela.m !I and tnP'~COfr ECLA, it ia eaaier to understai.ld some of' tbe baaic 
assertions ot aoaparat1Te Education experts. a. F. Bereday writes; 
nin coa:parative a4ucation one must alwa1• bear in mind thia basic 
lesson. Educational faets are deeply enmeshed in a matrix of other 
social eiroumstances. They cannot be COlilpared wi:thout a careful a.econ 
ing f'or the total situation." An4 E. J. !ting stateae "It is impoaaible 
to divorce educational trend• and needa froa comparative atu4iea ct 
eociet7, economies. ancl technology undergoing rapid change - all with 
a view to prediction. and 4eeisioa ••• sucb a diTorce ia uthiakable, and 
a stud7 of th~ evidence which can be brought ia from other academic 
disciplines an4 fields of experience can help the more scientific 
penetration of the probleaa of education itself .'1 
Hanaoa arul Breabeck agree with Bereday and King: 
"Mu.ch ct the knowledge that ie relevant to using edacatioa ae a 
meane toward modernization muet come from fielda other than of 
•ducatioa E~r !!• !nereamingly. the educator must look to the 
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eoonc:mia\, th• political aoientiat, tll• aathropolosi•t• a.ad the 
social psychologist for knowled.ge l'.'equisite to the determination 
ot iatoraed educatioaal deoiaiona an4 eound educational pro• 
grams.'*197 
The education of Latin A~erica is being affected by the popula• 
tion growth, by the r Ul'al problen1, by deficient policies, by dependence 
trOtll the outside. 11/e d~al t with these dU'ticultiea from a socio-eccn.o-
aio point of view when diecusaing some obstacles to development in the 
previoue oh~pter. The short pres&ntatioa of the eduoatioaal ooaa•• 
queaces or these soe:l.o•hiatoric:al background. will :follow. 
We saw alread1, in Luis Olives projeotiona for the year 2000, 
how population growth will affect education. Dr. Jaime Posada gives 
concrete educational figures: Since the population growth mf Latin 
America is 2.5% the population. is 1iredominantly young. 20% of the 
population are between the a.gea or 7 and 14 years. Between 40% and. 
4,5~ of the Latin American adult population is illiterate. Only about 
20% of the ;young students finish primary education. Around 44% of tile 
teacher• do not ha•• full preparation and degreea. 198 
The problem of population. increase is apeciall1 pressing in 
primary eduoa.tiou. 'I'hits is wb.1 epeeial eftorts,a.nd until certain poiat 
with succeeatul result, ha•• been ~ade in thie leYel. In 1957 there 
were in Latin America 14.? 11illion ehi.ldren between 7 and l't ;r•ara ot 
age that di.d not attend school; that is, 41% of the total :population 
of this age. In 1965. eTen when the number of obildreu out o! school 
l9SOAS,'Reuniones i:iecnieas •• ,p .. 61 .... UNESCO & ECLA, o.c., gave .2,5%. 
-
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~eataiu.a praeticall,y the eaae (14..6 millioa) the pereenta3"9 of children 
out of achool is lower (30.8j6)l99 
rtle lock close:i.· Aow at Bolivia. The first big problem is the 
aoarcit7 of reliable •~tistica to show tae r~lationahip between the 
general developmeat progreuae, education, labor demand, and man-power 
.I t• t " 200 n@eQs over u• nex I•• 7eare. 
Party anal.is•• the 1•criaia of iAst.rl.Lct:ion, ~ducation and oultl!rett of 
the oouutr7. IA t.ae q,U&Atitative a.spec t there l1aa bean a favorable 
evolution aiaoe 1952. Priaar7 ed~catioA ~tteAdance Aaa ju~;•d from 
Z8% to 5.~%. In second.ar7 edu.cation the increase in registratioa hae 
been. !roa 8% to 2096. '.i;'he registered. youths who atten4 the universiti•• 
do not go beyond 3 per thousand of the tctal l:lolirlan peopl~. Aud, at 
the most, tne proportion of profeesicnals who each year begin working 
ia the oountr7 i• 3 per t•ll t.hotlsand. o! the populatioa. The situatioa 
ie further aggraY&ted by the £act that the moat expen&ivel7 traiaef 
professionals, 811Ch aa doctors and en~aeera, emicrate !roa Bolivia ia 
larger nwa"bera. About 60% ot the primary teachers are temporary; an4 
'°"of tbe aecoadaey teacher• a.re interia too. 201 Aooardin.g the data 
l99tmESCO, Infort'le de la comi~ion de J1;valuaci6n del Pro ecto Pria 
eobre Extensio Xe orsmiento de la Educaci • Prim.&ria en Am rioa 
o, mmsvO MIH!'!bECAL ,, . 9 A.r"nn. At,. l t Cuadro 
200TJNF.SOO \ ECJ.A, o.c., P• 2?, n. 41. 
lOl?e.rt. Dem. Cris;:-''Bol1.v:ta. debe des';lertar a ls verd.ad 1 " Pr••• 
oia (!.a Paz) .;ug. 9, •68 PP• 4,6 andCIDOC (Maxicc) noc. 68/104.Ano • 
important factor to bear in mind tbai cOiplioates tbe ed~caticnal pio-
tul"e, but that C;lnnot be devc:tlopttd here, is the pro'bl•• oa\lsed. \ty th• 
fact that native Populations speak different Iadiaa langua1••· 
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ot Fe l Alesr!a. 6~ of Boli•ia ia illiterate. There are l.4 million 
children of achool age, 'but juet 690,000 atteacl aoaool (49,08-). Tb.ere 
are 26,}4' achoola for prillar7 education, but there ia a aeed of 111 919 
more. Ia aeooadar7 eclucatioa there are 2,a,2 echoola, but 91 737 are 
needect. 202 
Th• aecond problem na rv.ral education. Speaking of Latia Aaerio 
as a whole the RewU.oa T•cl'lioa Sobre la Deteraiaacioa de M•~• Eduoati-
!!!• gathered b7 the OAS ia waahiagtoa froa Feb. l to s, 196,, iaforaa 
that "in order to make the eclucatioaal plauiag collereat with the goals 
of the eooio-ecoaoaioal 4eYelopaeat, it a~cl b••• coals that take 
into aooowat the faot that ia the preaeat a7atea there are ••rJ large 
numbers of clrop-outa troa one grade to the next or within the d.iftereat 
levels. Thi• ia eapeciall7 true in. pr11lar7 education and aoatl1 ia 
rural area• ia which the problea takes draaatic dimeaaioaa."20' tJlfESCO 
inf orua 
"Th• objeotiY•• ot general education ot tll• chilcl from a rwal 
area are recognized the aaae for the ch114 of the ur~aa areaa. 
Bu.t thia attiratioa 1• truer in theor7 thaa in practice. It 1• 
aore a aatter ot principle thaa ot tact. It i• aore a loag range 
oomailmeat than a realit7. Th• l"llr&l eohool ia atill an iacoa• 
plete Nhool (the effo.rta to change thi.a situation tor what ha• 
'beea cal.led •complete u.it7• are juat being de'feloped). !hi• 
mean.a that the children froa "the incomplete achool" do not haYe 
the chaw.. to deYelop a plan and program of etudies that will 
deYelop their peraoaalit7.n204 
202 Sur.,..1 SJ, o.c., P• 56 aad 22. • tTIESCO, o.c., Apea. A, P• 18 
givea a nwaber alighti1 higher than re l Al•1r!a. ---
2030As, Reuaioaea Teoaicae ••• P• 47, a. 2}. 
ao4t:J'lfES001 !.:!.•• P• 69. Datas !!!!•• P• 49 and Apead. A., P• 19. 
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Ia 196,, 1~ ot all primar1 echoole in Latin A••rioa were in 
rural areae, but oal7 Jto,2_,. of all th• atudeata who are ia priaarr 
leYel. 
Let ua look cloeer at Bolivia. 
According Nazario Lwaa p., director ot rural education ia BoliYia 
the rural populatioa o•er l"- 1•ara of ap i• 196' waa ••• a't l.44 1111-
lioa persona of which oal7 204,601 peraoaa were literate. !hie meaaa 
that over 8'" of the people liYiag in tb.e rUl'al area• were illiterate. 
ot 100 children who eater the firat grade, oal1 1 arri•• at 6• gra4ef0 
the Jesuit Surve1 gaye th••• data; Ia 196' th• percentage ot 
in. the rural area waa 44.,. ap.iaat 76.,,_ ia the vbaa area. Ia 1966 
there were 278,108 chil4rea without schoola ia the rUl'al level which 
meaaa that 9,l?O cla•••• aad teacher• were aee4ed. The aaou.at ot moae7 
needed was put at 112 llillioa.206 
Making a atu.d7 of the 4epartment of Chuquiaaoa, ACLO gives thia 
-
figur••· There are 90,000 children aad 1o~ag peraoaa of achool age but 
juat 16,849 of th•• attend echool. That ia 18,7•• There are ''l 
aalari•• made &Y&ilable when the real aeeda would require the ad4itioa 
ot 2,943 aore, which auppo•• an iacreaae ot 60°"• There are at the 
present 32} achoola whea l,720 sore are aee4ea. 207 
20
'Nazar1o Luua p., "Iadicea de Aaaltabetiamo," Alfabetisaoioa 
z Educacida de Ad.ultoa (La Paz: MiAiaterio de A.auntoa Campea!aoa, !§6?) 
PP• g .. ,. 
206 Surve7 SJ, W•, PP• 17·18. 
207 AOLO, Iaforae, P• 6. 
The thir4 point in which education reveals ita tiee with the 
aooial problem• i• th• deficient educatioaal polic7. Two main point• 
that show the detioient polio1 are the ooa• and th• number of drop-outs. 
Both point• are related. The coat 1• tb.e in.veatmeat, the drop-outs 
part of the results. W• haYe presented already the expenses in ectuca-
tioa ot the Latin Aaerioan national budgtJ\a. (table 6) According to 
Dr. Gabriel Betancurt•e estimations the achoole in Latin America apen4 
Sl.65 billioa a 7ear. fhia means an average expenditure ier capita ot 
more than S'O a 7ear per person in traiaiag, trom the grade aob.ool to 
the univeraitr.208 
Iaaa•l Escobar v. 1ivea aoae compleaentar7 figures: Since the 
espeaae• on education ar• aaaociated more with the awa~•r ot teacher• 
thaa ot atudeat•• la th• deYelopiag oolU'ltri•• th• aalariea ot th• 
teachera amouat to 9~ ot the total expeaditurea ia eduoatioa, while 
in the developed couatriea ia oal7 SO or '°"· Latin Amerioa invest• 
an average of J per cent of its national incomes; th• UD.ited State• 
inveata 6 per cent, twice aa au.ch aa Latin America. U.S. invested 
$641 in 1966 in the primary aad aeooadar7 atu4ents. Latia A••rica 
1420 in its Univeraity atudeate. 209 
we ga•• alrea47 aoae 4ata on drop-out atudente in Latia America. 
The report of Reuni'• T'oaica Sobr• la Deterainaci6n de M•tae Eduoativ••• 
208 M Coaaidine, ~d., Tb• Church in t~e M••••• PP• ?0-71. 
209Iaeael E•coll>ar v., "La Oieacia Truafonu. la Metodolo,U 4• 
la Enaeianza," La J:4ucaoioa 4' - 1+8 (Waehiagtoa DCs Union Paaaaericaaa 
1967) PP• 11-12. 
l'l 
previoual7 aeatioae4, sa7•1 "At primar7 l•nl tl:le 4rop-outa conatitute 
a fun.daaental preooupatioa. Very tew etucleata tilliah t.heir atudiee. 
The probleaa are reeulta aot oal1 of ecolocical conditions but alao 
for otller aepeote within. the ••t•• itself which force drop-outa.n210 
But in aeooa4ar7 education it ia worse. Aro•nd 87% of the atudeata do 
aot finiaa thia l•••l· Oal7 ~ ot eyer7 l0,000 Latin A••ricaa people get 
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a uaiverait7 degree. The drop-out pro~l•• is more eignifioant waea 
the school enrol.lmeut is alread.1 a minority. A :Report iaaued ia 1961 
by Paa America.a Vaioa oa Latin American Higher Bduoation and later• 
American cooperation eta.tea: "Of the total school enrollment in Latia 
A••rioa {about 20 aillioa), 91• is in elementary schools, ~ in aeooad• 
ar1 aeboola, a.ad onl7 l.?,. in inatitutioaa ot higher education. Tlw 
United States of Aa•rioa and the Latin A••ri.caa countries have approx• 
iraatel7 th• aa•• populatioa (180,000,000). While th• U.S. has an ea• 
rollaent ot 4,ooo,ooo atudeata in institutions of higher education, 
Latin .t••:rioa aaa acarcel7 }.50,000 ... 212 
ttAbaenteeiam and school drop-outa constitute a aerioue probl•• in 
moat of Latia Aaerioa. T1l•7 exiat at all leyela. Tb• factor• 
bthiad this situation are a combination ot socio-economic an4 
4tducational oonditioaa. Fr•quentl7 enroll••ata in the firet 
year or two are so large for the li•it•d !acilitiea that one 
objeotin of the educational •1•t•• ••••• to 'be weed out pupils 
aa rapidl7 aa poaaible. poor econoaic conditions, lack of ade-
quate food and clothiag, aalautritioa, diaeaae, and poor helth 
210 ~ OAS, Reunioaes T•onioae ••• P• 17. 
211zb14., PP• 61-62. 
-212 OAS, Latin A••rioaa Hi5her ••• P• 4. 
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coaditiona are contributing problema. Particularly in the rural 
area.a, th• ad•aatacea of eduoatioa aot related to nee4a and local 
en'ri.roaaeat ar• not alway• apparent to either parents or children 
Parent• demand that children work ia the hoae or the field, aad 
they often live sr•at distanc•a from th• •chools.n!l' 
A• a l"eaul't of cost anct altaenteeiam there i• a cteep feeling of 
truatratioa with the present policies. Iv.:a Illiob. coaclv.deec 
"Conteaporar7 Latia America aeecta school •1•t•m ao more thaa it 
•••4• railroad traoka. Both apaaniaa contiaeata ••rYe4 to t11••4 
th• now rich and ••ta~liah•cl natioa• into th• iaduatrial age. 
Both, it aow handlect with care, a.re harmless heirlooaa from the 
Victorian perio4. But neither is relevant to countri•• •••rging 
froa primitive agric~lture directl7 iato th• jet age. Latia 
A••rioa oaAD.ot aftOJ'4 to maiataia ouuao4e4 social institution• 
aaid motleru tecaaologica.l process•• •.• 
"Before poor nationa could reach this point of waiversal echooling 
however, their abil1t1 to eduoate would be exhausted. ETea tea 
or tw•l•• r•ar• of achooling ·~· be1on4 a,. of all ••n ot our 
oentur7 if th•Yhappea to live outai:4e the tin7 ialaa4a where 
capital aocwau.lat:ea. lfowhere in Latin America do 2~ ot an1 ace 
group get be7on4 th• aixta grade, aor do more than l~ graduate 
from a un1versit7. tet no covernai~nt spends leas than 18% of ita 
budget on aohoola, aa4 11aa7 spend more tha». '°"• ttaiYersal 
schooling, as this coacept has been defined recentl7 in induatria 
aooieti••• is obYio••l1 be7oad their •••••··· 
"School• gra4e and.1 therefore, the7 4egra4•· Th•7 make th• 
degraded aocept his owa ••baiaaioa. Social aeniorit1 i• beatowe4 
accorcling to tbe l•••l of achooling achieved. B••rJWll•r• in 
Latin A••rioa more aoa•1 tor acnools aeaaa more privilege tor a 
few at the coat ot aoat, and thia patroaap of aa elite i• ex• 
plained ae a political ideal. Thi• ideal is written into lawe 
which atate the patentl7 impoeaibl•r equal opportW'litiee for 
a11 ... 21i. 
And with a recent speech in. R!o Piedra• (Puerto Rico) b.e ooaUuu.e 
to explain his idea. Puerto Rico devotes '0% of th• national Dudge4 to 
eduoatioaa 
213 laueh• o.c., P• 21. 
214Ivan Il~h, "'l'h• Futility ot sohooliag ia Latin A••rica," 




"tfh• ~laool 1• the '••cular church•. which re:preaeuta a period ot 
atetory taat i• endiag. The aov••••t for universal aenooliag 
••art-« aome 200 7eare ago, aa a oruea4e to incorporate all th• 
children into the JUttioaal-indu•trial aoeiet7 whioa waa beiag 
born. Thie eociet7 had its apogee and the aohool had a place 
there. I4 the industrial metropolis the school integrated the 
natioaa. Within th••• aad ia the eoloniea of Afrioa, Aaia, aa4 
Latia Anaerioa. the aohools have affi~••4 the doaiaaat alaaa a.ad 
have inouleated in the aaaaea the allepd auperiorit1 of their 
&aster because the7 had aohooliug. Keither the aatioa, nor th• 
ia4uetr1 of the pr.-c1~eraetic age ca.a be conceiYed without the 
obligator1 imaereioa of th• children ia the achool baptism. Ia 
this ecoiet7 the ca• wbo do•• not fulfill the acaool ritual 1• 
oalled 'd••••ter' and •school deliqu•at• aa some time ago the 
Moelea was called sinuer."21' 
How coat and absenteeism are affecting Bolivia? 
The average coat tor each student, without tak.iag iato account the 
Universitiee, was $47. When di'fided by l•T•l• a etudeat ot prima17 
education coeta S41, ot secondary $62, of teacher-traiaing 113.J. In th• 
univeraitiea in 1966, there ie a difference among theaeel••• aore than 
$,50. At the University ot San Andrts ot La Paz expenditure was 12'8, 
and in the Teohnical University ot Oruro the cost 
Th• dr!!•Ollt rate ia presented 1a Table 
••• 1198 per atu4ea~ 6 
z.211 . 








Table 7: Drop-out rate in Bolivia 
"from 2rivate 
school• " 
21, ' I•an Illich, 0 Menaaje en Oeasion d~ la Cola.cion. de Orado 
I 
C•l•-ra4a ea el R•ciato Uaiveraitario de R~o Pi•draa •l d1a 6 de Junio 
de 1969n (Xeroxed copy) P• 9. 
216 SurvG7 SJ, o.o., PP• 8, 61. 




Aa an ayerage the total ot drop-outs i~ primar1 education iu 1965 
waa 49.2~ in the urban areaa,and 93.6% in the rural. The aYerage deaer 
tioa rate in the same year at the ••condary level was 69,7~. ~here 
have been JRa.4• a partial study of th• univftrsity 4$sertion rate in the 
Uuiveraity of s. Andrea of La Paz which in 1966 hali 5,639 students the 
}8.l~ of all higher education atudents of Bolivia. Oaly 1.7~ of those 
who entered the utdvereit7 COJRpleted their studies; the drop-out rate 
ia 98.3%218 
For Bolivia the cost and the drop-out problem are examined b7 
O•car Justiniano: 
"Vlhen we studied al1 the theories and reforta project& from fort1 
authora and aodern atatiatica with diverse current of thought, 
socialiat, iadiYidual1•t1c, poaitiviaiio, idealistio, orthodox or 
heterodox, we found a ooaaoa trait and onl7 onei the spirit ot 
refon4 grounded oa •conoaio con•ideratioaa. Th• aecoa4-haad 
e4ucational systems now existing in Bolivia •n4 in some other 
countries of Latia America are beiug auoatitvted by an educatioaa 
restructuring towar4 a future progr••• acoording the real nee4a 
or the aoderu world. Ia Bolivia we have had a awuli.fied, Qld 
education ayatea wkich, ae ahowa with clear evidence, drags ua 
along and r•aulta in the loet of O¥r best hlilUUI. reacurcea.~. 
mrhe average time in Bolivia to get a profesaion with academic 
degree ia a rainiaum of 18 7ea.rs. Thia long period of ti•• which 
requires not only time but also a financial support, ia only 
poaaibl• tor 2% of the taailies. The r•oeut atatistica are clear 
65~ of the high-school• students applying !or un1.versities were 
rejected because of inautticieut preparation; that shows that 
even when the high-acb.ool ie finiahe« the students face the 
threat ot tailure.n219 
And he conclu4ea pointing ou\ •h• aeed of teo~cal aob.oola moatl7 ia 
agronom1 an4 nterinar1 science ae a wa1 ot developiaent and econoraic 
independence. 
a18 
surT•1 SJ,.!.:.!.•• Pl• }0-31, 28, 57, ,9. 
219oaoaJ" Juatiniano, "R•forn de la. Ed.uoaci&'a •u1 BoliYia.," 
Preaencia (La Paz) Sep. 21, 1968, P• 3 aa4 CIDOC Doc. 68/108. 
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taotber probl•m which in !oliYia has close connectioaa with cos\ 
and drop-~ute i• the public aud private schools debate. The Jesuit 
Surve1 eta.tee: 
'*!t can be eaid that public education h11e common problems ia all 
level•: searcity of \lloue7t de:fi.cienciea in material a.nd teaehere, 
insecurity in ttl• eytha of cla.••••·•• P:riYa.te educatiou,in all 
ite leyels, can overcome these difficulties. But it also has 
e:p•cific probl••• which muat be faced without further dela7. Th• 
factual diacri!li.ui;ion of the students, very often di.scriminatioa 
at academic level, but also for econoaic re&sons. The private 
schools generate a resentme~t, almost unconsciously, among the 
maee ot etu4ent• that do not haTe aa opportuait7 of haviag a well 
organized and planned educati<.n:i. n2ZO 
While the private schools, three fourths of which are Catholic, 
, 
3ay tbat they save 55.4 million each rear of Gov~rnment expenses, Audre 
Soliz Rada wants them to pay taxee aa any other business since soae of 
them get a $1,.000 profit every montn. 221 
One £ri~nd of ~ine who is teaching in a rural school !or teach•ra 
(Nol"llal Rural} wrote me recently: After so~~ comments on the lack or 
honeat1 within the teachers aaaociation iA his ~rea sa1•: 
"'.?he e:saential problem in .:.>ur i31Stea of education. in the level 
which I kaow, i• a 4epreeaive poverty matched with lack of excel-
ling amo.ng the individual•• For a materialist the lack ot excel-
ling i• CaQeed by lack of food. It ••••• •o •• that this ia a 
co11aequenoe o! being wrapped u-p in d&t.y to dq concerns, witbov.t 
a desire for taking loag range probl•••• Thie ie a verr complex 
thing with very deep b.ietorioal roots.u222 
~ha )ast point to be presented was the depend•ace from the out-
aide. Kalman it. SilTert writea: "Latin .A.mttrica ha.ii always been a 
220 Survey 8J, o.c., P• l. 
221 
sur••7 U, o.a., P• 23. •Andrea 
Eacanclalo en los Colegioe Particulares," 
n. 28, April 1968, PP• 16-18. 
222 his writt r. 
Solis :Rada, "Mezquind.a4 1 
Oultura Boliviaaa (La Pas) 
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heart1 couauaer ot European ideae and praotioes, and the wa.iYeraity 
haa long pla3ed a vital v•rt in tne yroceaa ot i.iaportation, adaptation, 
and propa;ation. The present search for ideology, techniqlle, aad 
soieno8 has broadened the universit1•s role in th• rai.••tic process.rF-2' 
!n Bolivia, besides the academic dependence, there ie a heavy 
economical reliance in U.S. a.id and some other international agenciea1 
The Jeaui t survey inf oi·wu 
''Bolivia ean spend a relatively high parcel)tage of its Natiou.l 
Budget in education because of the external aid. This help ie an 
unavoidable need wa.der the preser&t oirewaetaacea. st114Ji,ng the 
level of credits offered bf the U .s. to Bolivia during 1961- 689 
we ean ~nderstand the meaaia& of eooaomioal mortgage, the riak 
at all leYela, but moatly in education which is .f>t'actica.111 
impotent for aelf•fiaaacof there ie iaplica\ed perpetuation of 
the mortp.ge.n224 
Dr. Abelardo Villalpan4o i., Pr&sident of the University of 
Tomas rr!as of Potos{, informs that du.ring 1965 the Univ~rsities of 
La Paz had rec•ived a loaa from th& Inter-American Development Bank ot 
received 8500,000; that of Oru.ro $400,000; tne one at Sta. Cruz 
S.300,000. But the request of'"Tomas Friasir was not attendttd. 225 
2) Some o! the au11eatione for educatioa-for-d.eveloiment 
The suggestions will be divided, aocordiug their sore immediate 
goal, in two groups. Th• first group has in. mind Latin Americaa a• a 
whole, the second the situation of Bolivia.. Within the first aro~ the 
22
'silYert, •• o., P• 121. 
:?24 - .. 
SurYe7 &1 9 o.o., P• 5• 
225Ab•l11.rdo Vi;:;:l,µando H., Iuforme d• Laborea del Ano Aoadeaioo 









auggeation.e come from tour different quarterat tnfESCO, OAS, the Catholi 
Clluroll, noa-deaoaiaatioaal proteaaioaal• ia tl'le tiea4 of ed.uoatioa. 
'l'h• Boliviaa auggeetioa• will coae troa both d.ireotl.7 Cllvoh-rela\84 
group• and other• without ti•• to th• Ohul"Oh. Tlli• i• 11aial7 a •1•t•• 
matio diviaioa. 
We are going to point out aad highlight aoae of the -ill point• 
of the work of Vneaoo ia Latia America tor e4uoatioa-tor-4enlopaeat. 
Th• main starting point ••• "the Major Project on the Exteaaioa aa4 
Iaproyeaeat of Pri.lu.r7 E4uoatloa in Latia taerioa1• which waa bora a• 
result of taree aeetinga held ia Lim.a in April and Ma7 19561 The 
Ua•aco Regioaal Oontereaoe oa Free aa4 Ooaplllaor1 Education, the aecoad 
Inter-Aaerioaa Meetiag ot Miaiatera of E4uoatioa, tbe Secoa4 Meeting 
of th• Iater•Aael"icaa Cultural Council. A fourth •••ting waa h•l4 at 
B\Ulllpaai oa Ma7 of 19'6 a• a seaiaar oa Plaaa and Prograaa tor Priaar7 
E4uoatioa Stu4i•• in Latia Aaerioa. 226 Tea 7eara later iher• wu at 
Buenoe Air••• Jue 1966, a coaaiaaioa that worked i.a the eva1uat1oa of 
this Major Proj•ct but th• tiaal. report•• purpoa• of the coatereace of 
Bu•110• Air•• waa "to toraulate gtd.4iag criteria aad. priaeipl•• to help 
M••b•r Stat•• in Latia A••rioa in plaaaing th• 4eYelopaeat of e4\IOatio 
at the national leYel, aa4 to aalte reooaaea4atione ooaoeraiag the aatv 
and trend of Uneaco•a future e4ucatioa prograaaea ia th• reaioa follow-
iag th• teriaiiiatioa of th• Major Project on the Extension aad Improve-
''•227 
aent of Priu.r7 Eduoatioa ia Latia Aaeriea.•• The Conference gave 
226 UIESOO, o.c., PP• 16-1?. 
-227 tnfESCO • SCLA, o.o., P• 3. 
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recommendation• in tea dittereat areas; the7 11.ade 81 reco .. ea4atioaa 
an4 endorae4 46 other reooaaeaclationa of tbe Ca.racaa Regioaal Ooatereac 
oa the Plaaaiag ud. Organisation ot Literao1 Prograaa. 
Tb• trend of thougat ot the reco11&eadatioaa of tnfESCO ia aoatl7 
concerned with two baaic 14eaas Th• need of coordiaatioa aad the aeecl 
and the social ei.tuatioa, aa4 ltet•••n th• ditfereat l•••l• of e<lt&oatioa 
th••ael•••· OOIUliaaion. I ••• more coaceraed with tb.e structure of 
educatioaal 87•teu. Comaiaaion II touchri aore on tb.e relationahip• 
between eooaoaic-aocial deyelopaent and educatio~. !h• need of deao• 
cratisatioa oan ae calle4 tCP "•• ezpaaei.oa •••cl" to aake education 
available to cb.114rea and adults in Latin Aa•rica. A fair aaaple of the 
conference are Mr. Rene Mah••'• words to encouap ecluoatora• dialogue 
''I wou.14 aa7 \o educators that their cauae caa lntt gain 'b7 auch 
exchaagea of Ti•••• b7 euoh comparisoae or evea clash•• of op~a­
ioa; not on.17 becauae 'h•7 can th•• help tho.. respoaai'bl• tor 
allocating th• cowa\r7•a nsourcea to uaderataad 'better th• 
natue and. aagrdtude ot the financial aeecla ot ed11catioa, but 
alao, I would even ea7 pr1ncipall1t because the1 can thus take 
part ia th• diacuaaioa of the aiaa, aad the ver7 prioritiea, ot 
4evelop•••t• And this is Yital if th•r are to be able to ••• 
that proper weight ia giY•n to tb.• ethical ooaaid.el'ationa wllich, 
ia th• laat anal7aia, must be the essential criteria ia det•rllia-
iag auch aiaa aad prioritie1. nevelopaeat is designed to serve 
aan, aad not Yio• ver ... tt22fS 
A• Dr. Joae A· Mora note4229 the OAS haa aeen con.oeraecl with th• 
atud1 of the '•obaiq••• which ma1 help to sol•• the crie1a ot eduoatio 
22lil>i4. • J• '"· S•• Bauoa & Breabeek,0.0.,.,7 in wh.ic)ltht7 quo•• 
the Uaeaoo•• final Report of ...-::,,.8tdtt...,..,. ot"I?rioan Stat•••• tile D•Y• 
opaeat of E4acatioa ia Afrioa,A44ia Ababa, MaJ 1961, with aiailar id.eaa. 
2.290AS, ~union•• Tecnicaa ••• P• 'J/I• 
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which reeulted from lack of acljuataeat between. the aohool and tll• socie-
t7• The OAS concern tor •'J:ducation, scienoe, and Oulture,~ wae •Jllbolizel 
\' ' 
with the reform of th• original 4ocllll8nt ot th• toundatioa\of CAI (Carta 
de Bo10~~.19~8): A new chapter witA six articles dealing specifically 
with education, •cience, and culture. Article ., aete forth th• goal ot 
education for de't'8lopaent with th••• wordas "Th• State• Membe~e will 
I 
giye primordial iaportano• within their plane tor development, to ati• 
mulate education, aciene• aad culture ailliag at the integral betterment 
of the htlll&ll pereoa aa th• baaia tor demoerac7, social juatice and 
procr•••·"2'° 
Ai the recent meeting of the IAOC (Iater-Aaericaa Cultural Coun-
cil) in th• capi'-1 ot Triaida4 and Tobago, Port of Spain, the following 
three objeotiv•• were deterllia•4 tor the Regioaal Prograa of Ed•catioaal 
Development& 1) To co.rapleaent aad reiatoroe aatioaal effort• tor the 
improYemeat and broadeaiag ot educational •1•te .. ; 2) to tester reaearch 
and aodernizatioa of eduoatioai 3) to iacrea•• atlltinatioaal cooperatioa 
ia educatioaal aatt•r• and to aid regional efforts directed towar4 •f• 
teotiYe iategratioa through edllClatioa. 231 G'tlillerao de zendegui high• 
light• the BeltiaphH'• awarea••• that the goals ot deYelopment cannot be 
euooeaafull7 aold.eved eolel7 through better exploitation aad diatribu• 
tioa ot aational reaourcea, but tllat th• iaproveaeat of the present 
level• of individual• •kill• ia aecesear7. 
2
'
0La E4ucaei~a 4,_48 (Waahiagtoa DC)Eaero-Dic. 196?, PP• 130t. 
231Gld.U.no de zeadegd, ttReport froa Port ot .Spldat Th• Sixth 
Meeting of the Inter-AJa•rican Cultural council,•• Americaa, yol. 21, n. 8. 
A•I• 1969, PP• 2•'· 
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we have raad.e several references to C•laa II. 'l'h• concern of th• 
Catholic bishop• for Latia A••riea aa a whole, their definition of 
*'liberating edueatioa" aa closely related to th• integral develop .. at of 
the continent, their oriticiaa for some of the preaent charaoteristioa. 
David, Abaloe preaente th• Medellin nocuaeata relateo to th• diviaiv• 
debate on conecientizayao aa raeaaing fundamental tranaf ormatioa or siapl~ 
a tool tor social integrationi 
"Bere are t•o clea.rl1 conflicting view• of aoderD.iaatioa, the 
latter, a gra4ualiat, ••lf-b.elp, retoraiet approaoha the foraer, 
ra4ioal and re•oluti.oaa17. Leaders oa bota aid.ea waited to ••• 
whether th• Cb.Voll wo\ll.4 ••• the language of tb.e Goepel t.o preach 
aoderatioa and patieace, or announce a aeaaa.ae or liberation aad 
radical coaveraion. In the docwaeat on education ad.opted. at 
Medell!n the Latin A aerioaa hieraroh7 aade aa UAaabigu.ousl7 
clear choice for ra4iaal tra1U1foraatioa."23a 
Th• iatrod~ction of the 4ocv.aeat oa e4v.catioa atatee th• will of 
the Latia A.llericaa biahope to Comait the CBlU'Oh in the proceaa Of tr&IUI• 
formation of the Latia J.a•ricaa people• aa4 recogais•• that edueation i• 
a basic and deoiai~e factor ia th• development of the coatiaeat. apeakiar 
of the great awabera of margiaal people they do not reco11U1ead to iacor• 
porate them iato the exiatiJlg cultural structures that can be oppr•••i••• 
but they propose to develop a.a e4uoat1oa that "conai•t• in •q•ipping 
oreatiT• aad origiul a.7 4ev•loit a cultural work ia keeping witb. their 
owa rich heritage tb.a\ would -e the fruit of their own •fforte."2J) AA~ 
2
'
2Al>aloa, Ibid.., P• 116. - S•• s Alberto Lleraa, "La Igleau 
Militante," Yiaioa';'S'i:pt. 27, 1968, J>• 21; he s;ivea a note ot oautioa 
tor the n•• attltu4e ot th• catkolic Ohurch in La.tin Am•rica. 
ZJ3Celaa II, o.c., P• 60tt. 
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later on tne1 give the theological reason: "Since all liberation is an 
anticipation of th• redemption ot Cnrist, the Church in Latin America i• 
particularl7 in. favor ot all e4uoational efforts that tend to tree our 
peoplen. Tb.•T give pastoral directions tor th~ coogeration among parent 
atudeate, and teacher• aud recomm•nd that the catholic schools and uai-
veraitiea make an effort toward openness and democratization. 
Thia comai.traent of the Chu.i-ch in. the development of Latia America 
eapeciall7 1.a education, waa prepared by different departments of Cel••• 
DEC (Departa.mento de Educacio'n del CELAM) publish•e a monthly magazine 
and has sponiored man7 meetings. 2}4 
The fourth group of suggestions come from what might be ea'i.led 
"independent sroup" i~ aa far as the7 are not directl;r related to an7 of 
the three group• already aeatior&ed. They discuss from different point 
of view some ot th• ch.ans-• that aust be aade in education.. Man7 of 
th•• have a d~rect ooacern tor developing natione. From thie angle th•J 
give criteria that may be u .. tul for our Latin American eituation. Let 
ws poiat out some of their coaaenta. 
The last ohap~er of Baaaoa & Breabeck'• book presente a "'l'h•or1 
of Education tor D•Yelopaeat"• ~he7 ask: "Where do we now •tand ia 
uaderatanding and eapl•Ji•s education as a means of development in th• 
23
'+irae magaaiae ie EDlJCAOIOlf tatiDoamerioaaa (Bogota, Coloa'bia). 
A meetia~ on feb. 12-18, 1967 on the Rle•loa of iSe Catholic UaiYerait7 
in Latin A••rioa r•aul.t•4 in DBO, UniYeraijad Catolio• Hof (Bogota, D•P• 
Educ. Oelam, 1967). Prior to the blshope meeting at Mede liu, a group 
of experts gath•red in Bogota, Jul7 22·21, 1968 to stud7 the Cooperation 
of the Catholic• in th• Alfabetisation of Latia America. Man7 of their 
ideas appeared in Oelam II, o.c. 
-
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emerging nations?"2'' ':hey present s.e11'era.1 cautions !or the educational 
enthusiasts and recognize the need of a better theory. Tbey give 12 
requirements of a 3ound theory. Four central criteria are present in 
these r~qui.rements: 
(1) There must oe a olari!icat1on o! the situation, the goa.l.a, 
the :priorities; 
(2) ~hare must b• a balaaoe bwtween change and continuity; 
(3) R•••arob. ~nd iaagiaation are needed to be eoonondcal.,to pick 
up tbe right variable, and to avoid simplioisa; 
(4) ~here must be demooratio encouraging Qf wide participatioa. 
Tb.•1 coa.olude reatatin.g their "underlying 001aviotio11 that the ultimate 
Yindioatioa ot u1 educat1oaal theor7, of any education itsel.f, lies in 
the richn••• and. mea.aiag it gi Yes to the li Yes of thoe• who reoei ft i 'C. " 2' 6 
Alan P••hld.a studi•• the diaensioa• of change of education in th 
clevelopi.Jlg aations. W• !leatioa•4 early the four direction• ot hie work. 
le gave five criticisms aad reforms th~t caa be etated •• objecti••• to 
educational oha.n.ges 
(l) education must proYide trained maupower and favorable atti• 
tud•• to economic growths 
(2) education auat eapha•ize national unit1 and reduce parochial 
107alti••s 
(') educatioa mllat be open to all the ohildrea; 
2.Y:: ~ ~HallOOR & Breabeckt ed., o.c •• P• 499. 
236tbid., P• 505. 
-
(4) literac1 suet be extended to young and old alike; 
(5) education mu.st respond to the varied 1ntere5ta and needs of 
the atudents and to their fullest cognitive growth.23f 
In a proposal for a planning seminar aiaed at the developaent of 
basic education alternati.ea, Everett Reimer and lvaa Illio4 aualtz• the 
present school s7etem and ita social functions. They re-affirm their 
priaar1 interest in aducationand "the beat education as that ~aich 
1U1Xiaizes lite-time l•araing"• Consequeutl7 they atate the priorities 
of a reformed school ayatear First the major cod& of natural language; 
aext th• sub•languages ot 11&thematios, sciences, and arts and the 11ajor 
meta-laaguagee suoh as liaguiatioa, philosoph7 of science; finallt 
eeveral value s1eteme. They eonolud• atad,.ing the poaaibilitiea ••r 
ecoao•1 in education a.ad pre•enting an outliae of etrateg;r variables. lJ 
Let ua take a oloeer look at some ot the suggeetiona made tor 
BoliYia. The National Congresa ot ~ducation gatnered in ta Pas at th• 
end of 1967 hacl aa its goalas "To promote the objective examin.a.ti.o:a of 
the problem• implicated in the b•ttermeat of national education through 
the coordinated aotioa of all the orgaaizatioaa that help t~ mainiaia 
the schools, public and private, in all levels of education.~3tth•r 
goals were to iategrate education with the n••d• ot ecoaom.ic developaent 
of the oountr7 and to proaot• help the couatr7 to become aware of th• 
237P•ahkin, Ibid •• P• 57• 
-238Ev1trett ~eimer, ed •• "Propoaa.l for a planaing seminar aimed. a 
the developaeat of baaic e4uoatio.aal alteraati•ea,n OI»OC, noo.68/108~. 
See a.lao: Margaret Mead, "Cultural Factors in Commun!\7 ... F.d.ucation 
Prograaa," Sp1a4er, ed. o.o., PP• 506-.511 a.act Willi&ll J. Platt, "Con• 
,. - - . 
239Foro Universitario (La Paz) Ano III, n. 28, Nov. 1967, p. 1. 
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aeed for asa.king education a 'basic factor of the socio-economic develop-
aent. '1.'h• Jesuit SurYtty summa:rized the Congress's conclusions into l~ 
pointe: 
(l) Improve th• relations between echools and the centers of work 
(2) H••• more vocaticual eohoole; 
(3) H••• more peae.eat etudente in high school and uniYereitiea; 
(4) Rave more participatioa of th• Uaiversities in the national 
(') Have 8 yeara ot Primary educatioa and 4 of Seeon4&rT; 
(6} Make alike urban and rural education; 
(7) Haye a eervioe of vocational orientation especiall1 in the 
passage froa oae level to tho next; 
(8) Have an apprentioeehip institute controled by the Go•ernment 
(9) Have a Secondary education degree accorditt.g maturityi 
(10) Have ful1-time teaohere; 
(ll) Have grad\l&ted aalari••• 
(12) work out a tisable fins.noing; and, 
(l') neaaa4 t•acher-traiaiag ••a r•'fllir•••l'.lt tor t•acbing. 240 
soae of the reactiou amcag the Catbolic Churoh in Bolivia. The 
whole huaan societ7 under coapetent authoritiea,wbich do not n••4 D• 
always the Government. The Church •uot take part in the etf ort of th• 
14.5 
whole eociety to provide good education for ~11. 2~1 The Oathol.Natioaal 
Congress ou Eduostion held at Coch~ba.Mba, Ooto9er 1968. atatea tnat 
educ~tion mu.st belp the liberation of the Bolivian :people and the Catlao-
lie school must work for tba.t liberation but it reeogniz&s that in faot 
the eituatioa of th• Cat-olic achools, as reault Qf history. oausea a 
division b&tween a privileged minority and the marginal mass ot peop,J~ 
Ia a week of re!leaticn oa education held in La Paz at the beginning of 
1969 the Jesuit SurT&y oonelud.ed that J"esuit etl.uoatiou ha11 betn Yery 
often going alQng with a societ7 which wanted to perpetuate the present 
aooial situation. Other times our schools have kept an unrealiatio 
ieeylation without radical oonutitm$nt. Th• Jesuit ~ehools have not baen 
"ag~nts of ohange3 but haye ser••d a ooacrete type of soci~l class. To 
Dreak the vicious circle that joints intellactual aad eoono=aic diacri• 
a1aation we ought to direct our eehools to the low•middle alass and lo• 
class, m~ke a sacrifice or our intellectual prestige to serve the people 
who undergoes ~olitical and social chaos, not accept concrete imposi-
tions of a olaes-divid&d eoeiet7 such as trips, feasts, etc. 24) 
}) some_ cf t4• praaeat •ftorta in e~WJa~ioa 
W• aaw that two of tlH main problaaa iA Latin America'• education. 
were the increaae of popul.atioa and th• aaouat ot coat. Mr. R•n• Maheu 
waa optiaiatic about the etf orta made. He analyzed the iaprovemen\• 
241 Ibid., P• JO. 
-242
conclusiones del III Encu9ntro Nacional de Bducacion Catolica 
•• cooha.bamtia, Oct. i9bS ~J(imeographad.5. ' ' • 
>43 ~ Dooweentos del surYe7, La Educecion ea Boliv:i..a z la Companfa, 
Miaeo ra hed • 
14"6 
made from 1957 to 196.5. Primary education b.a.s :i·i&en every yea.r at twice 
the rate of population. Th• non-qualified ,il?'imary sch::lol teachers repre-
aented in 1965 onl.7 3? per cent the total number of teachers at work. aa 
againat '' per cent ia 19.57· The number of secondary and higher student 
doubled duriag the same period. He continue•: 
"!he aeooncl poait1ve itoa to be noted ia the closer relatiomship 
that has de-vcloped between educators and. economists. Recomaeade4 
by the Lilla Conf erenee ot' 1956 and trilid. out for the :f'iJ.•st time 
at the Santiago Oontorence iu 1962, it is again in evidence here 
to4ay thanks to the preeence, which I particularly ~elcome, of 
tile Hinistera to:r Economio Planning aid~4~1 side with th•ir collea.guea the M1n.iatera of Educa.tion."2 
Am.ong the margi.nal maaa of people the conisci•ntizaia.o has been 
ap.read. ••Initially, aa1a Hturique c. de Lima Vaz, ~onscientizar;ao was 
aoaetb.iag strictly pedagogical, a teehnique u•ed in srazil•s unique 
baaic educ.s.tion program. It nu.~ant a 'first step in tbc revolutions.ry 
effort, the effort to liberate the Brazilian. man.rn24' But the MEB 
(Baaic Educatio• Moveaeut)•s 'echaique was eubjeoted to a ~iseuasion in 
the early l96e's by the Brazilian Bishvpa Conference ~nd the government 
and its program was watered down under govern~•nt pressure. By now 
oonseientiza1ao has Latin American repercuaion and the }W.itica.1 connota-
tioaa presented b7 n. Abalo•• 
We are going to concentrate now in Bolivia'• efforts. Looking at 
the problems which confroAt Latin America education, w• pointed out eoae 
of the deticieno~es in loliYian educational syatea. Preaenoia (La Paz, 
..,1 I ~~~UNESCO & ECLAa ~·t P• 54. 
a4~ >nen~ique c. 4e Lima Vas, "The Church Conacieatizaeao," 
1'+7 
Bolivia) explains the t!f:t'ort of the Supreme Council of Edtlcation i.a th• 
elaboration or the re-organization of Bolivian education:ttThe re-orgald.• 
zation of education consists of three ecJaential activities which inter• 
related at national level bring about the student's performance. The re-
organization leads to a new conception ot education matched with the 
needs of Economic and Social nevelopraent to which the conetitutional 
246 Government is coumi.tted... Ae basea of the re-organization thr•e 
Supreme decreea w&re published by the govei-ment; Nov. 27, 1968, a statut 
concerr;.ed with a uew kind ot administration at national level\ nee. 4, 
1968• a statute which rebuilds and modernizes th.e educational system; 
neo. 6, 1963, a detailed regulation of associations of teachers, parent• 
and stadents.247 
Tna President himself pres~nted tb• ~eope of the educational 
reform. ll•~ae Barrientos o. i>l'"•s•nted :four goals: 
(l) Keep the Christian humanism tnat directs all the aotiona of 
the government; 
(!) defend thQ national values ~nd k••P the cultural struoturee 
of Bolivia; 
C5) guarutee, agaiuat the a:a.ai"¢hic influence of' politioe. the 
real availability of education for all citizens teaches, parents. and 
students; 
(4) prepare the BoliTian people for the ur..-at needs or d•••lop-
246
"Bases para una r1H1Jtructuraoio11 educative.," :Presena1a (La Paa 
Dao. 31, 1968, 2lld. Sec., P• 18. 
247 ~ Coaaejo S•preao Bd~caoioA• ~· 
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meat which aeana integral liberation of the coun.tr7 in all dillenaioll8 
248 
of political, social, and cultural life. 
Chart 1 preaenta the atructure of BoliTian education prior to 
this last reform. Chart 8 preeenta the new educational s7stem. Some 
of the recommendation• made by the National Oongreaa of Education have 
been literall7 applied. Priaary educatioa haa been extended and second• 
ary shortened a.ad divided iato a common aad differentiated c7clea. 
Provieioas are ude also for adult, special aad c Vl.tural tn•• ot 
249 
education The Adainiatrttive Organization with the Su.pr••• Council 
of Education aa its highest orpaiaa ha• lteen. atructurecl in Nation.al a11.d 
District Direotioaa under a lational Direction of ao-orclination which 
includes rural, urban, decentralised., public aad private sectors of 
ed11catioa.h•I.• goal waa to make the ayat•• more integrated, etticien.t 
and •i•ple. The regulatioaa of aaaociatioaa related to education had ia 
mind to aake more precise chapter• '2 and '' of the Oo4e of X..a ao that 
extra-educational preaaure would not dieturb the normal development of 
the achool year. 
A second experimental project, related with th• problem of coat, 
ia on the wa7. A decree of the Goyernaeat on F•bruar1 7, 1969, authori d 
"the creation of a pilot plan of the M1Diatr1 of Education to start a 
248Ibid., P• II· 
249chart 1 ia taken from William J. Mehok, Jeauit Scliloolaa Jeaui 
International School Surve an.4 Direct {Qaabridge, Maaaachu•ta, 
Cam r ge Oen er o soc Stu ea, p. 103. Fr. Mehok a4apted ia 
thi• book the data of UNESCO, world Surv•i of Educatioa IV, Higher 
Education (New Tork, Uaeaco, i§t6}. diar 8 ls taken from Ooaaejo 
Supremo Ed., o.o., p. 68 • 
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008,erative school in which the govermaeat and the par.ate will ahare 
equal.11 the fiaaaoiag through a a7atea ot loag-raage credit• tor educa-
tion backecl b7 oolperatiYe aaTiaga ot tb.e parent• who treel7 ••at to 
take part in the project."2' 0 Reaolutioa •• ,..., ot the Hiaiatr7 of 
Education made the colllli.taeat ot p&Jiag over $40.000 tb.e firat year with 
an increase ot 8" eaoh 1•ar. Tb.e oouitt•• erguised a school tor :f+So 
atud.enta ($90 expeaditv• per stud.eat). 'l'h• 4ate ot pa711eat ot the lou 
is aot until seven 7ear after ooapletioa of aecoadar1 e4uoatioa l>7 the 
etudeat. And troa the begiaaiag of th• eighth 7ear after the coapletioa 
of the aecondar7 education tb.e f oraer student auat pa7 the ed.uatioa of 
a aew student. at the curreat aaout of coat tor aa 11&11.7 7•&t:s ·. aa he 
hiaeelf b.a4 l>••• in achool. When the atudeat ia a aiaor his fataer 
•••WI•• the 1egal reapoaaib1lit7 of th• aoa pa7iag about 12 aoathl7 aa 
eaviaga aad adaiaiatratioa exp•••••· ~h• Lo7ola Sokool is now fuactioa-
ing at Pura Para, La P••• aa a concrete example of thi• Pilot Plaa. 
Th• aeooad ot the probl••• of to4a7•a e4ucaU,oa ••• tile runl 
area. ICE (Iaatit•to C!ft•lti•Of E4ucaoioil) aall AOLO (Aced.on C•ltval 
Lo7ola) are two ot tb• preseat effort• to aaswer tae problea. Map 14 
preaeata the raage of iafluea~• of ICE. ACLO i• world.ag ia th• D•p&rt• 
ment of Chuq\d.aaoa with ita headquarters at sucre. A• •••• ia map 14, 
ICE'• ceater of operatioa ia Coobabaal>a. ICE ia aa Institute tor 
Peasant E4uoatioa that waa tou4e4 Sept. 1. 196? l>J A.R.A.D.O. (J.ocioa 
250neor•to Supreao n. 08644, Feb. 7, 1969, Article 1 (lliaeograph• 
The7 aen;t •• aiaeographe4 copies ot the R•aoluoioa Miaiaterial a. 
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Rural Agr!cola 4• D•aarrollo Organiza4o).With colaboratioa from DESEC 
(Deaarrollo Social l Econ6aico). ICISgoal :La the 1ategrati.oa of the 
peasant in Boli'f'ian aociet1:whil• realizing his righ'• and duties. he 
will be able to pursuit h1a profeaaioual or peactical capabil1t1•• and 
bis readiness to aolve his technical and •~oaoaic prebleaa.n25l In ICE 
direction there are two representatives of A.R.A.D.O. and two troa IESE 
ACLO ••• f ounde4 Jan. 10, 1967 »aa a private entit7 werkins tor 
th• integral hu.aaa promotion relate4 to \he departa.aeatal 4evelopaeat aa 
a part cf the natioaal 4evelopaeat. It• prillordial efforts a.re aiae4 
at the rl.ral couuaiti•• of Chaqui.Aca withia which it want• to 4evelop 
change through a pla.ae4 work undertaken with colaboratioa. froa "the coa-
auai t7. u252 ACLO•a aethot ot work are aeverala Soc1.o•ecoaollio ia•••ti• 
gatioa, as the atutr meatioaed on Paapa-taaparaa social aedia of coaaav.ai 
catioa, eapeciall7 a ra4io••tatioaa workshop with the leadera ot the 
couuiti••I •Oil• concrete worlta withi:a the co ... ulli\J• 'l'b.•1 work for 
tunctiona.1 literao7 aad rval. eaaitar7, e4v.catioaal, aooio-•thioal 
proaotion. of the oomauaiti••· OA• of the concl•aioD1ot AOLO•• atud7 ot 
Paapa•?ampara readaa "Th• beat wa7 to accelerate the prooeaaea of change 
ia to make tbea be acce1ted •• suggestions through indirect motiYatioa, 
helping this wa7 th•ir adapiatioa into a ayatea ot Taluea aad cultaral 
trad.eatt2' 3 Tb.e7 pref er a 4••P chao.ge ia two geaeratioae than a rwslled 
one whic!l proYokea ooatea;pt of the own valu•• aad aiatruat of the other•. 
2'11n~ ~ 2 
\I.Ill. .!.:.!. • • pp. ..:.•"'. 
252ACLO, Iaforae, P• 2. 




The "A.aocii.toioa Escue.las de Cristo" ie working with the Peasants 
for aore than 60 years. we cou.ld not d•t direct information from th••· 
In the effort to cope with the very rapid increase of educational 
needa - the first of the problems mentioned - Fe 1 Al•1r!a defines it-
.self' as 11a ~\{ovement of Integral Popular :Sduoation an.d Social Promotion, 
organ.ized to give an education as wide as poasibl<t to the cbildr•n, 
7outh, and adults of the popular class which is the most n••d1 *I Latin 
Amerioa02' 4 Th$ first thr•e T•ars ot Fe l Alegi:!a•s work in Bolivia 
provided schooling for 6, 894 children in l' schools with oYer '00 
hundred »•rsons involved as administrators or teachers. 
254 Survey SJ, o.e., PP• 54-55. 
-
CONCLUSIONS 
W• lligat orgalliz• our coaoluaioaa arOlUMl Pae~al•e p•ae•• wAicb 
h••4•4 th• th•a1•a "Jou 4o aot aaow 7our sr••••••• ~7 ••aaaiag ia o .. 
extreme. Jou. aut to\&Ch betti extreua at ta• HJ1• tia• filli.ag.up the 
ia oet•••n"• we haTe three tn•• of coaol••J.oaaa K•aaU.ve, poaitiff 
aud proapectiY• coaolua10... All of th•• •how aoae ot the iaplioatioaa 
of th• Latia Aaerioaa ooatext for Bolivian eduoatioa. 
(A) B•l!tive coaoluaioaa. fh• ae,.tiY• eonclvatona ahare ia 
coaaoa the firet part of Panal '• 2ea8'•i "to• 4o aot alt.ow 7ov great• 
•••• •1 ataadiag in one extr•••·" there are three negative ooaoluaio .. 
that oaa be relate4 to eaoh ot th• last tare• cllapteras 
1. E4ucatioa cauot be looucl upoa aa a P'*'b'••· 
2. The aocio-eooaoaiaal aituatioa oaruaot b• h•lped with •~perfiot.1 
chaaP•• Aa4, 
'· Wh•a faciag the hiatorico-politieal aituatioat •• aua\ beware ot 
poleaica. 
L•t ua •aplaia what •• •••• -1 eaca of th••• thr•• warl&i.n.ga. 
1. E4u.oaiioa oarmot be looked upon •• & paaaoea. \Yb.ea face4 w:ith 
th• 411•1811& i ''Dar• the naoola l>td.14 a ••• social order? or J>ar• tb.• 
aoo:ial order bllilct. •h• achool •7•t••1" •• oauot jua• 4ec14e oae n7 or 
the other insofar •• th• 11cb.eol eyatem retleota Ul&AJ of the character• 
iatica of th• social order aa4 at the eaae tiae affects th••• Eduoatioa 
r 
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remedy for all dise&sea, we are forgetting that other elemeats are 
-
involved as weil. when we look conerete1y at Latin American and Boliv 
eocial aitu.atioa we see that education can 1enerate new troubles. Zduca-
tion can produce more trouble b7 making the people aware of tll• unjl.l•t 
situation in which th~y live and by ma.kill& them realize that they 4o not 
find the type of working coaditioas !or which their eduaatioa has pre-
pared them. ffie inter-relation b~tween school and $ociety, between 
eduoators and econollliata, is a two-way street. 
a. The socio-eooaoaioal sitaation canuot lM1 nelped with auperficial 
chang••· It ia a matter beyond questioa that regarding the soci-economi 
situation ia Latin America. aa in the world at large, the majority of 
people atill exists in a margiaal positioa. Ecoaomiat& tell us th,.,t 2076 
of the people coatrola 80% of tne goods of the earth. Riator71b.ows that 
tor a long time• perhaps a1aoe the ''Indian bpi.res", and. all throu.gb the 
Iberian colonizations aad. after ID.dependence, th1; majority o! Latia. 
America has being pla7ing a paaaive role. foo maur people are liviag ia 
"leee than hwaan coad:itiona". This problem must be faced. Aa4 •D.7 
change that tries to reform the socio~economic situation without solviu 
thi• basic problem oan only lie ca.llecl "•laP•rticia.l"· rruetration. is 
growiag because ev•ry day more aad more people a.re being 4eprived of 
their rights. Violence thrives because an exploitiag iaiaoritr 4oea not 
want the real liberation. ot their brothers. 
'· Wh•n faoing the hiatorico•political situation, we muat beware of 
r 
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;polea1cs. "Polemics" can ha.Ye a double pejorative ••aniacs th• art ot 
controvera1. and the attitude oi being agai1'St• We need a c•rtaiA aaoua 
of opea controvere1 and diacusaioa to thorougll7 ~poae prool•• a.reaa; 
but often we waate much time and energy just talking about the La.tin 
American problems without doing anything to show that we mean what we 
sa7. We must keep a sen•itivit7 which can det~ct th~ injuetiee• that 
are going on in our present worldi but too often a merely negative atti• 
tude •nanti•American° aD.d ttaati•Com:ll'lurdsttt .. juat hidee a la.a7 spirit 
and a lot of self-righteouene••· It ia eaey to blame the u.s. or th• 
CoDU1ua.iste. but the situation requires more thau just that. The real 
probleaa of Latia America haYe ineide as w•ll as outside roots. A n•ga• 
tive attitude d.oea aot accept that there is alwa1• eoaethiag t,otb eidee 
can learn from each otb.erg th.ere i• alwa7a aomeoae who aeeda "111"" kelp• 
and there is alwa7e eome aepeet ia "•7" situation to ~· illiproYe4. To be 
"pol•aical" might evoke quiok reactions, but they will proba.bl7 be short 
ra.np reaction.a. Th• ooacept, itaelf of "liberating eclucatioa" wb.ioh 
aims at the development ot tke whole persoa muet accept the id.ea that 
quiclt outburat an.d coatroTel'•J' olear tae air but the7 do aot ••tabliah 
croud works. :eolivar•a '*Jamaica letter" oa the feeling• of th• lad.•• 
pead.eat Latin America towards the Spaniarda can be rep•ate4 agaia &ad 
again. b7 "Anti•Aacu•ica.a" antl ttantU.C•-unin" group• albe. But tb••• 
groups tail to go all ~he way with the •fforte tllat &ol!Yar made tor 
helping Latin A.llerica•s liberation. 
(B) Positive conclueioas. Pe•cal aa.id further: "You muat touoll 
both extreme• at the aaae till••" B••n whea •• realize that th• extr•••• 
r 
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are too far from ea.ch othtH' tor us to touoh th.era, at the a&llle ti••• our 
realization gives us no right to n•glect •fforta at uud•rataadias th• 
relationships betwesn the different elements. There are two poaitiye 
ooaolusions that correlate education. sociology and histQr71 
l. The problems of eduoation iA Bolivia reflect and aaiatain a 
mercantilistic $OCiety. And, 
2. The mercautiliatic Ls.tin American aociaii•• b.ave geographical aa 
well as historical roots. 
Let ua explain these concluaiolU!I. 
l. The problems that Bolivian education is facing reflect aad aaia-
tain a mercant~liatio type of aociet~. Four relevant proble11t1 present 
in .Oolivian education arei lack of schools facilitiesc d•p•adence of 
rural areas; deficiencies of a syateDJ. that is both too ex1•aain au 
suffers tco many absentees and. drop-outs; and, external depend•aoe tor 
getting subsidiea. These educational probleas reflect and maintain a 
society which in many way• ia controled b7 a aeroan.tile •1•t••• Tk•r• 
is a group of people whose main interest is to secure tb.eir •llpremao7 
OTer other groups which are kept in state of ooloa7. Th•r• i• an in• 
ternal and an exterrtal colonialiam. Some elements of ioliviaa internal 
coloaialisJJ. are conorati,z.ed in probleas each aa waetefial 4i•tri.bu•ioa 
of the land, and pplitical instability. Th• external oolonialiam ia 
seen mostly in the fact of Bolivian economic depeadenae fros the Uni\ed 
States. 
2. Furt~er. these probleue in education and aociolog1 are better 
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W'ld•r•tood when we look at Latin Aaerioan !•ogzoaphy and hietorr. Th• 
mercantiliatic societies ot Latia A.aarioa have a-eogra:phioal as well 1iu1 
hietorioal roota. Ia th• Aa4eaa region, tor example. pograph7 iteelt 
preaanta a problem of oom.aunicatioa that pre•entad the coordinate4 d•• 
velopa•nt of the area. In the Ancl••• th• Indian has bthtn attached: to 
the lan4 in a peculiar wa.7 ao that even tod.a.y Pacha.llalla and the !lllu~ 
have a special meaning ia the Indian culture. At the sail<!! ti.JIHt a claea 
clivision which had started eves 'before tb• Il>eria.n oolonieatien and. had 
ahon all the featurea of the "mereaatiliatic aocietrt in the regioa 
4urinc the European settl••••t•, has helpeA to perpetuate the marginal 
existeaee of th• aajorit1. 
•tfort to coyer a wtd.• rang• of tacts aa4 opiai.o•• with a eyapathetio 
balao.O•· W• did not hold. ltatk from th• frequent uae ot quotations -· 
aoaetim• •••• long oaea •• to aark tho iapor-.noe ot certain point or to 
pr••••t a well balanced suaaar7 ot a l'l"Oblem. Criticiea of divergent 
opinions baa ot'ten be•a iadireot. Insteacl ot mald.11.s direct comaeat.a, we 
cboae to preaent other opillioas which either agreed with the vi•• pr•• 
aeate4 or contra4iete4 it. our method b.aa been a dialectical flaah 
technique. w. could aot hope to coTer th• whole area under iuveetigatio 
or evea all th• impo!'tant poiat.a. W• preeented eo•• relevant pouts 
-
Uken troa different authora. Alat>, aocordiag to tb.~ goal. or the tb.eeia 
we tried to move within a two wa7 axi•s the 'ferttc;al axis 1a whictt th• 
ar.a of eduoat10R, sooiolog7 aad hietory lla•e beea iategrate4, aad the ho 
r 
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hont&l. axia davelopini a l.llove:-aeut from the h&te:.l:'otieneous Latin America 
coutiu.ent to a close-up view c¢nce~trating on Bolivia. 
(C) ?rosEective c~ncl~sioue 
•rt1e negative aa.d _poaitive conclu:iiona are inter-reiJ..ated, ao that 
we can raove forward in a:u off'ort of "filling up the in betw.een'' aa 
Pascal puts it. !! our analysis of the situat~on 1$ oorreat, there are 
three elements that will play a relevant role in the futlll'e of Bolivi.aa 
education: The indi~enoua population, the Church, and the politicians. 
\ie can say that: 
3oliviu ed1.1catio11. Aad, 
2. They 14ust be a collatruotive ohallonie to ea.oh other if further 
Let us explain the~e stat~ment. 
l. Tne indigenous population, the Chu~ch, and the politioiaus baT• 
a oatal·Y tio power :for the fut\lre ot Solivia.n education. In Bolivia tu 
indigeneous people are the Indians who .f'<>rm halt of the population, We 
cannot di11regard them wht)n. dealing with wb.at Bolivar ca.lle&,:the "a~e-
rei.gnity of the People" and with what Celam I! proaented aa "liberating 
4tdtlcation1•. By the Oh\U'ch we mean thG aonce:rte4 •ff orts of all Chriat 
groupa. Th• politiaiana referred to are those who form the Governaeata. 
Ba.eh of tlteae three elements ,presents a challenge to th• other• aad muat 
intel"aot with the 0th.era it a health7 c'banp ia to oqe abnt. Tat Ia4ia 
d•••lt>·P•d • 'but there ia too •••h pauiYit7 ia th•• aa a aroup. Cariati• 
r 
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anity has !1 message of hope and brotherb.ood, but too of'\en it has aad 
strong ties with the ruling minorit1 who nave oppressed the reat of th• 
continent. The Government is in charge of the nation.al deTelopaeat, bu' 
too often ·- in Argu.edas • words ..... in,Uvidl.lal progress ha.a been the main 
concern of ou~ politicians. 
2. Indians, Chri3tianity and ~overnment auat be a couatructive ohal-
len~e to <la.ch. other if farther progress ought to be made. It is very 
d.iffie~t to predict how eacn of the three elernenta will rea:poad to 
future challeages. The recent events are enco\lra3:l.Ag~ The Iadialut haY• 
ah0Qw1ore active participation :ln .Bo~ivia'a na.ti.onal lite and taken 
active part in programs such as ACLO (Acciou Cultural tozola) and ICE 
(Inatituto Cam.}?e.siie I~ducaoio'n). The Catkolic Church, as well a.e other 
Christian groups, is promoting with new 4,-namiaa the integral deYelopaea 
of the ~atin .American countries; Celam II is a good exaaple. 
aent b~ve taken concrete steps in aocial and educational reforms tor the 
ben&!it of the whol.e population. But more is aee4ed. Th• paeai.vit1 ot 
the Indians fllilY become more active involvement it Christianity is able 
to present meaningfully the message of hope aad if the GoverAment win. 
the confidence of the people in its development.al goals. Chriatianit1 
will be more purified when it gets more com:nitted to the service of th• 
poor and pree.ohes -- through deeds o.tid. worde .... to the ruling classes 
that Christian freedom ie not an opgortunity for aelfiahneaa, but,thro~g 
~oye, aa opportuait7 to beco•• ••rTaate of oae anothe~. Th• GoTerD..!lleat 
will fulfill its aission b1 taking real ateps toward• th• further int•• 
gratioa of the aaajorit7 and 07 deaooraticall.7 acceptiag the critioia to 
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